
-When William Jennings Bryan
spoke at the Wayne Opera
House.

Voting against approving
mayor Hall's appointment of the
three was councilman Vernon

Russell. In favor of the appoint
ments were Keith Mosley,

Frank Prather, Ivan Beeks,
Da rrel Fuel berth. Harvey
Brasch and Jim Thomas.

elsewhere in the stafe, one of
them in Thurston County where
the reserve force backs up the
county sheriff's department.

representative before movinG on
to another one. Another group
session will be held following the
haLLooULmeetjngs~

"This is a line opportunity for
students and parents to obtain
answers to many questions a
bout colleges. trade schools,
universities and the like regard.
ing cost, vaiue of programs
offered, job opportunities and so
on." said Carlson

Representatives from the fol
iowing will be present during the
evening

Busines-s Schoo-ls-L inc 0.1 n
School of Commerce at Lincoln,
See CAREERS, page 6

cilmen agreed a committee
should begin studying setting
priorities in case electrical pow·
er has to be restricted because
of fuel shortages

Councilman Frank Pra~her

brought the subieet up, noting
See HIKES, page 6

Published Ever) Monday and Thursday at
114 Mam. Wavne. Nebraska 68787

boards. II the warm weather continues and Hanson doesn't
become too busy. he hopes to have the project done in the
near future, The lail is a landmark located near the'
bandstand in town.

A homemaker devotes anywhere from four to 12 hours per
day to household work, results of a study of 1,400 families In
New York reveal. ,

And in no type of family di.d the average time contributed
by husband, teenager or younger child exceed three hours per
day.

The homemaker's dollar contribution to the family through
her household work varied anywhere from $5,600 to 53,600,
depending 01;1 how many chi'ldren there were, and wh~ther or
nof the homemaker held down another job. .

For a look at that study, turn to this week's column by ,area
extension agent Anna .Marle Kreifels. Youll'l find It on
page three of the first sectIon.

Also inside this !.ssue of the newspaper:
-An editorial urging Wayne businessmen to' give more

SUPpofit, to the coming 4-H beef sale. Turn to the editl;:irlal
page."'. " , -

-A picture display of the work being done on the foqtball
field at Winside High School. Turn 10 page' three, section
1hree. , .

Inside today

Carlson. high school guidance
counselor '

The next AFS meeting will be
Oct. 8. All ,interested in the
program are invited to attend,
accordln9 to Mrs. Walter Peter
son, publicity chairman.

Named to the reserve. which
wjll provide an emergency
backup force tor the depart
ment, were Roger Boyce, Den

nis Spangler and Ken Monroe,
all of Wayne. The men will help
also on special occasions for
duties such as traffic control.
Similar reserve forces exist

weeks in an effort to make more
parking available in the down
town business dislrict

After discussing progress in
drawing up a contract between
the city and Nebraska Public
Power District (NPPD) for in
terconneeting power lines, coun

After hiring Selig as a patrol
man. the council voted 6-1 to
approve the appointment of
three men to the pol ice reserve

Behind Bars

AFS Group Plans Sale

Edul'Ulional Plannint( Ni{:{hl Offprs

Chance to MapOnt Careers
Local and area young people Youths from surrounding high

wili be given an opportunity to schools are invifed to attend the
~tart planning their -education planning night, he said. The
durin9-_i!JL_annu.aJ._~Lg~c;l:,.._.e.y.e.n.i~ting--is.-Q-P-en.-tQ.-.all¥_
uled for Wayne High School next students in grades freshmen
week through senior

The occasion is EducationaL Students and parents will be
Planning Night, slated for 7: 30 able to visit with the represen
pm. Tuesday tatives during the evening, find

Parents also are invited to ing out exactly wh'at they have
attend the event, which will to offer students after they
feature 18 representatives from finish high school
vocational schools, nursing sch Those attending will gather in
ools, co i leg e s. universities, the high school lecture hall
beauty schools. business schools before gong to individual class
and jhe armed forces. according rOoms to talk with representa
to Ken Carlson. high school tives. Stude,nts and parents will
guidance counselor have 30 minutes to talk with a

now in charge of security police
at Keesler. Selig, who is mar·
r·ied. attended Kearney State
College for one year before
entering the service

Selig's appointment brings the
staff of the department to six.
He joins patrolmen Keith Reed
and Doug Rother. sergeants Ron
Penlerick and Melvin Lamb,
assistant chief E L "Pal"
Hailey and chief Robert Evers
Rother was hired this summer
as an addition to the staff

forced to go to county courl
after receiving three tickets in
one year, Those who went that
route in the past have been fined
$15 by the county iudge

CouncIl has been considering
setting small fines payable at a
city office for the past several

The American Field Service
chapter in Wayne is making
plans for the annual used book

sale to be held Thursday, Oct. 4,
from 1 to 9 p.m. at People's
Natural Gas office on Main
Street

Proceeds from the annual
book sales are used to bring
AFS exchange stl!dents to
Wayne to study. This year
Monika Plehn, AFS student

. from Germany, is making her
home with the Rowan Wiltse-'
family.

Those who have books, maga·
litles Or records to contribute .0
the sale are asked to contact
Mrs. Max Lundstrom or Mrs.
LeRoi Simpson.

Wayne High School students
are reminded thaf applications
for;.t,he Americans Abroad pro
gr~m must be submitted by
Nov, 15. Students who wish to
know more' about the program
may contact Mrs. Robert Suth·
e'rland, chairman of the Amerl.
cans Abroad committee, or Ken

ROBERT SELIG

BUD HANSON 01 Concord Isn·t exaclly behind bars. On the
contrary. he's outSide repcllrlng the town's better·than·SO
year old jail Whenever Hanson has time. he walks over
lrom hiS elevator In Concord and begins sawing and nailing
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night's council meeting. Absent
from the meeting was' (CJunc]I
man Pat Gross

Selig will begin his job in
Wayne 'next month following an
early discharge tram the Air
Force. He has been in the Air
Force since April of 1970 and 15

paid Within 10 days Those not

~~I~I~~.~~\noec:Ui~~~nc;~r1d:~~
fln£'"d $5

The parkin9t fine goes i~to

effect as soon .,as the resolution
IS published in the paper If wil!
do away with motorists being

Radio Ma~

To Talk at
CC Dinner

Bill Woods, staff member of
radio station KFOR in Lincoln,
will be guest speaker at this
yea r'S Far m e r,Busi~ess

men's Dinner in Wayne
The annual Chamber of Com

merce dinner is scheduled far
Nov. 17 af the Student Union at
Wayne State College. The dinner
is held each fall so businessmen
can show their appreciation to
farmers around Wayne

Woods will talk about and play
recordings of old· time radi.o
shows, something which should
appeal to many people in fhe
area.

Heading up the corinmittee in
charge of this year's dinner is
Lee Foote..HeJplhg: him on the
committee are John Krause,
F.red GJldersleeve, Keith Jech,
Dick 'Sorensen, Don Spltze, Geo.
rge Thorbeck, Oryille Sherry,
Maurke "Red"· Carr, Gary Pick
and Gene Cornett.

Tlc~'ets fQr the stag. dinner will
be avallab.le In late October or
earl)' ,November. Businessmen
make' Qonatlons to help finance
fhe dinner and invite any farm
ers 1hey wish to. Farmers are
'not charged for the, meal.

Three Sections PLUS SUPPLEMENT

A new man has been hired as
a patrolman for the Wayne
police department

He is Robert Selig, 22, cur
rently a sergeant in the Air
Force stationed at Keesler AF B
a1 Biloxi, Miss.

Selig, a 1968 graduale 01
Meridian High School at Tobias.
fills the vacancy left by the
resignation of patrolman John
Redel. Redel resigned this sum
mer to take a job with the cily
street department.

City council gave 7·0 approval
to' mayor Kent Hall's appoint
ment of Selig to the police
department during Tuesday

local Ministers
Select Cowles
To Head Group

Absent from the meeting was
councilman Pat GroS2t

In other action, councilmen
voted 7·0 in favor of setting $1 as
the fine tor parking tickets.

T.he $1 tine, which motorists
may pay at the clty clerk's
office, will jump to $3 If It is not

CarroU, Colerid~e

Swine Producers Top

<:arcas" Compelilion
Pat Finn of Carroll and LeRoy

Wolfe of Coleridge had the lop
placing carcass pen of two in the
purebrp(1 and crossbred divis
Ions of the Northeast Market
Hog Show.

In additIon to having the top
carcass perf df two, Wotte also
had the third place pen of two
The second and fourth place pen
of two in the crossbred division
went to Ronnie Wenstrand of
Wakefield and Wallace Magnu
son of Laurel, respectively.

The second place pen of two In
the purebred division was won
by Mike and AI FInn of Carroll.
Bob Hansen, Wakefield area
farmer, had the third and fourth
place pen of two carcass pigs in
the purebred division.

Trophies and premlum'money
for fhe Carcass contesf will be
awarded itt the annual banquet
in Coleridge on Nov. 11

Council Okays Hiring Another Police Officer

In his position Schreiner will
serve the clubs of Albion, Col·
umbus. Norfolk. South Sioux
Cify, West Point and Wayne in
Nebraska and Sioux City in
Iowa, As lieutenant governor ·he
also will serve on the district
boarG of -directofs and ald._.!n
esfabllshing polley and prog~

See KIW,ANIS,-page 6

The Rev ''Harry Cowles, pas
lor at the First Baptist Chur.ch.
wac, ndmed thiS week to head
the Wayne Ministerial Associa
lion, succeeding the Rev, Paul
Reimers, Wayne State College I

campus pastor
The Rev S K deFreese of

Redeemer Lutheran Church Wd5. __

elected secretary lreasurer,
laking over lrom the Rev
Rober! Haas of lhe United
Presbyterian Church

The local ministers met Man
day morning at the United
Met~dist Church. and were
jOined by their wives for a
potluck dinner honoring the Rev.
E. J. Bernthal. pastor of Grace
Lulheran Church. Bernthals will
be leaving Wayne in the near
future.

~('ond Clan PO~lagf' Paid at Wayne Nebra.~ka
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Li/i!htnin/i! Kills

An/i!us Heifers

Tuesday Ni/i!ht

district as well as fhe Interna
tional conventions this year.

Schriener, a member of Kiw
anis for 24 years, served as
president of the Wayne club as
well as on many club" cgmmlf
tees in the past.

Lightning killed nine Angus
heliers on Ihe lloyd Roeber
tarm SIX miles north and three
easl of Wayne Tuesday night

The calt!e, which weighed
about 700 pounds each, were
killed during a thunderstorm
which rolled through the Wayne
area shortly after 7,30 p.m

They were dmong 37 head 01
cattle in the \01 when lightning
struck. according to Mr~, Roe
ber. and were c lose to another
lot which contained several
1,300·pound callie

About an inch of rain fell In
the area dUring the storm, Mrs.
Roeber noted

The Roebers live in the area
which was heavily damaged by
hail the middle of the summer.
Hail ruined the corn crop on the
Roeber farm and did extensive
damage 10 the roofs of buildings
on their farmstead

Two officers in the Wayne
police departmenf will have to
wait another day for the raise
fheir chief has been seeking for
them the pas t few weeks

CIty councilmen voted 4·3
against approving raises ot $20 a
month for sergeants Ron Pen·
lerfck and Melvin Lamb at
Tuesday night's meeting.

The vote came after council
man Vernon Russett challenged
chief Robert EverS to explain
why he demoted one man on his
staff from sergeant to patrol
man and why he promoted
Penlerick and Lamb from pa·
trolman to sergeant

Russell said the officer who
was demoted, Keith Reed, was
not given written notice of his
demotion until affer it had taken
effect and was not told specifi
cally why he was being demo
ted. Russell said he couldn't
understand hc.w a new cfMef only
a few days on the job could
demote somebody who had been
a sergeant for several years.

Evers, who filled the 'vacancy
left by the firing of chiet Vern
Fairchild earlier Ihis year. gave
two reasons for the demotion,
and then ended the discussion
with the comment. "I refuse to
argue with you .( Russell) and I
won't be cross examined"

CouncilInen TurnDown Police Pay Hikes

Russefl sue-eeeded tn his at
temptst to refuse the salary
hIkes, which Evers said are
being asked for because the two
were promoted, after ar'guing
that the pollee department will
greatly exceed Its budget for
this tlscal year,

"If my figures are correct. it
.",- will cost about $100,000 to oper·

ate (the department) this year,
which is about $25,000 more than
last year," Russell el(plained.

He said the current budget for
the police department calls for
spending about $86,000 this year.
The department has alrl:>ady
spent about $91;200, he noted.

Siding with Russell In refusIng
the pay hikes were Frank Pra·
ther, Ivan Beeks and Jim
Thomas. In favor of giving the
two· men the salary Increases
were Keith Mosley, Darrel
Fuelberth and Harvey Brasch.

HELEN SOMMERFELD

Local and area residents qual
ify for the draWing by being in
the stores when the winning date
is announced,-No purchases are
necessary and no registration is
reqUired. Workers in the stores
havf> a chance to win in the
week Iy dr<'Jwing also If they are
0.01 working Thursday evenings

Monthly Drive
For Papers Is
This Saturday

sian to Include high school, lay,
faculty. athletic. music and mil
itary ministries, It has an ex
tensive mass-media division
Jperafing from international
headquarters at Arrowhead
Springs, near San Bernardino.
Calil

115 staff numbers nearly 4,000
With an active volunteer corps of
tens of thousands. Querbach
s.aid

Boy Scouts from Troop 175
_will.~onduct theIr montnly paper
drive this Saturday, according
to Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Emry.
monthly chairmen

ReSidents ,in Wayne, Carroll
and Winside should have their
papers tled Or boxed and placed
at the curb by 8:30 a.m. lor
plck·u.p. No slick paper, such as
magalines, can be used.

r;:;:;:;!o:~;:;:;:M:;:;:;:~::;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:.:·":~·::':·:';:';';:~~i;;;i~:U:~:;:~~~.~~;~~~h~;;~i:~::::~~:;:::~:::;:~;;~~~~;;':~~;Ei;;:~i:~~~:~~~~

released in Monday's .Issue of the areas where they think communIty
newspaper. 'Jeader~ and officials should concentrate

Readers who participated In J h e their efforts to Improve the c1ty.
mlnl·poll, just like those who took petrt In Also planned are additional surveys on
the Initial one, made their opinions very sublects of concern to local and area
plain, with most 01 them linIng up on one readers. Future Speak Outs may take up
tide when commenting on whether athle- ftuch sublects as downtown Improve-
tics for girls In high school Is desirable. ments In Wayne, availability of parking

Although deadline for returning ballots for shoppers, desirabHlty of 'efforts to
In this second mini-poll was Monday, attract Industry to this part .of the state
any ballofs returned by noon today, and the Uke.
(Thursday) will be counted also. About The series of Speak Outs Is a public
100 ballots, had, been returned by the service by the newspaper, offering read-
early part of thIs, week. ers a chance to voice their opinions on a

Being planned as one 01 the series of variety of subjects. If the series proves
'~ newspaper surveys is a sampflnq of successful, Speak Out may become a
~ , . o.plnion about how the community of regular ,feature of the newspaper.

:~/,'«-:"«'::::"'(1"'#'<4:=:-'«-:::"«::::-'::--1="';;:'"<-:::::::::--::~::::::::;<::::;::::::::;:::;::::;::;:::::;:::--:::;:;o;;;:;:;:;';~;:;:;:~;:;:;;;:i:~~:::~~:~:i;:;::~:~:::::~:::::::::::~:::::$::::::::::::::::::!:~;:~:~:~:;

The Weather Date High Low Pre,
Sept 19 66 48/// ~'.c
Sept 20 68 44

W'
Sept 21 70 S8

~,oo., c ., ' 1__II.... Sepl " 74 44

. - ~''l'~ . SP.pt 13· 78 44

~ , ,riQ~ Sept " 70 60
Sept " " 44 62

Results of 2nd

'Speak Out'

TO'Come Out

Monday,

Braught. of Knoxville. la"
believes that if Klwanlans hold
onto the oblec11ves sef forth In

1946. when the organi/alion first
became jntern~.JJ9nClI" clubs will
qrow In membership and be

Another Wayne woman will
lind shOPPing a 'little easier on
her pocketbook the next few
weeks

She IS Helen Sommerfeld. the
latest winner in the weekly
Birthday -Bucks promotion spon
sored by Wayne businesses

Mrs Sommerfeld won the $50
consolallon prl/e last week when
she W~1<' the person In onE' 01 the
participating Irrms wrlh the
birthday closest to the date
drawn af random ear.ller She
happened to be In Wortman Auto
Co when the winning date was
a'lnounced lasl Thursday nigh!

The S~O In coupons which she
won (.=to. be spenl lust like cash
In' anyone of the stores or
bus'IOess places taking part in
Ihe weekly glvf>way

Again tonight (Thursday), fhe
s300 grand prl/e wtl! be up for
grabs Th€' lackpot wilt go to the
person In one of the stores
whose birthday falls on Ihe
(')(ac t dale picked at random If
Ihe grand pf"lle goes unclaimed,
the $50 (onsolation pritt' wlll go
to the person whose birthday is
clo'>t?st 10 it The date will be
announced In parlicipallng s~or

C''> ill 8 IS p.m "_

But in order to be strong ~n

the various towns, he added,
clubs "have to build our chapt
ers as well as trom new cJu.bs.~·

College Students Aiming

'To Change the .World'

To Meet at Wayne State

ThIS he Intends to do. pledging
to gef eight new dubs started in
the dlstrrcl "We have about 60
areas in which we can budd." he
said. "With 19 01 those areas
having a population 01 1,000 or
better'

Local WOmc(UI Is Latest
.'Birthday Bucks' Winner

The Campus Crusade for
Christ. which will gather at a
three·state conterence at Wayne
Slate College this weekend, is an
Interdenominaflonal Chrislian
movement of students and lay
men who, their leaderS say,
"have united to help change the
world in thIS generation"

Since its founding in 1951 at
the University at California in
Los Angeles, the movement has
put major emphasis on college
ministry. and the Wayne confer

,..ence will bring aboul 300 stu
dents from 13 colleges in Ne
braska, Iowa and South Dakota.

Registration begins at 8 p.m.
Friday at the college Fine Arts
Center, Acllvities will continue,
in several campus. buIldings,
unfil noon Sunaay

Featured speaker Dave Sunde,
a leader of the CCC campus
ministry nationwide, wUI deliver
five messages.

Conference dIrector Bob
Querbach said that Campus
Crusade for Christ has expanded
from Its original campus mls

'Involvement Is Key to Kiwanis Growth'
---T·h~···--~~ly·~el~·tfe:a·"··-KTW'~·ii1S of rnor·e-se;·~~i~~---;~··-th~;;···"--··-·"--'gro'wfK"~fn---our'"",ieml)ers~Tp--'as Be- is one of 19 "1lERltenant'··

distr,lct governor pulled no pun· munities. ~ well as by getting a Circle K or governors In the Nebraska-Iowa
ches Saturda'y night when he "If we ..can promote. give., Key Clu6 started," he explained. district which Is comprised of
told club members that what the develop..and t:ooperate. then we In addition, at least four of the 159 clubs and more than 7,00
Nebraska·lowa district needs is, can progress ,I he exp'alned.-8'1----ChJh-memt"""H>""'i-<>IteI'I<l--#lo~""'mbersc_----~--~"'-~'_:_==:_
to becor'n~ more i'nvolved. If: getting involved. he continued,

"We have to ,go -fl')rward," all _Kiwanians are keeping the
Ralph Braught s~id, "by serving 1913 clUD theme. "Glv-e of Your
our communites more:: self '

Braught, attending the instal In that same thought.. Schre
lation of Wayne:s Raymond Sch iner noted he hopes to follow ,n
reiner as the t"!ew district lieu the footsteps of Jim. Coughlin,

. tentan go\(ernor, pointed out retiring lieutenant gavel nor by
that part of the Kiwanis problem chartellng another club
is lack of 'activity in communI "I also wouid like to set up a
ties Key Club in I&ayne -High School

as well as other surrounding
high schools." he "aid

Schreiner pOinted out that Ihe
Wayne..~,ha.pter does a "poor
lob" -of -vl-slllng wdh other
chapters, something he would
like to seC' Improved "When we
help get a new chapter started I
want a Idl of our members
mterclublng 1o keep the new
chapler as well as our old ones
alive and strong," he said

Another goal set by Schreiner
IS to Win Ihe Wayne club's
newly elected president, Har
land Pankrat~. the Distinguished
PreSident's Award

"We can do this by showing
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STYLE 3570
Start with a converlible

collar. and go stra'ght on
down to the tlJple-slltched
border In between you see
the cut·out pocket, the tWin·

breasting and tne clean fash
ion lines In back, a lap-over

half belt buttons Over an
inverted pleat. Set·in sleeves

complete the go-with-every
thing adaptabl!lty. 565,00

Kral- Wendpl

Wpddi,,/{ PlunrlPd
Making plans for a Dec. 1 wedding at the

United Methodlsl Church In Laurel are
Rhonda May Kral 01 Ha'jting'j and Richard
L'loyd Weridel of [Incofn

The engagement and approaching mar
riage have been announced by Ihe bnde
elecl's parents, Mr and Mrs. Dallas E Kral
of Holstein

Miss Kral IS a 1968 graduate of Holstein
PublIC SchooL and a 1972 graduate of
Kearney State College, where sne is affilia
ted with Lambda Delta Lambda 'jcience
honorar-y. She is employed as a medical
technologist at Mary Lanning Memorial
Hospital in Hastings

Her fiance, the son of Mr and Mrs. Lloyd
Wendel ot Laurel. IS a 1969 graduate of
Laurel High School and a 1973 graduate of
Wayne State College, He is employed as an
accountant for Capital Steel In Lincoln

SUBURBAf\{ COJ\J5., FOR
~-;.;rt·~·l ·4....:-'"

STYLE 5770
A whole fuO" house of fashion

The ImpOtled cotton suede

F,nessa, for openers The
Spanish Lamb does ItS

collar and cuff thing .And so
well Seamed detail waist
front. Waist back.· MakIng a
lOOp de loop over the dQuble
breasted front Only one .IQOp

in back but unpressed
plea'ts make up for the miss
ing' loop below. - ,51OS.00·

-"'.

We Give and We Redeem

NariQnal Diviqend'Coupons.

Dou/{lus Felber

Wayne State Chapter Ronks Among Top Ten Notionally
The Alpha Rho Chp Chapter of Chapter Award competition for Pi Omega PI is a national

Pi Omega Pi. Wayne State the 1972·73 award year, accord bU'jiness teacher educatIon han
College. ranked among the top ing to Susan Heithold, historian or society There are 134 chap
10 . chapters fO the National for the local group. lers in the nallon

Glenda Shane.rfel1

To Wed

Mr --and MrS. Glenn L. Shaneyfelt of
Norfolk:' announce the- engagement of their
daugf'lter, Glenda Kay, to Douglas. N.
Fe"fb~r, son of Mr. and Mr~. Neal-A. Fefber
of Laurel

Miss Shaneyfelt, a 1971 graduate of
Nortolk High School, is a·student af Wayne
Stat~. College where 'jhe is affiliated with
Kap-pa Delta Gamma. Her liance, a 1969
graduate of Laurel High SchooL is also a
student al WSC

Plans are underway for a M~y wedding

PMne 375·2600

Norvin Hansen
News Editor

. Jim Marsh
8-u.sines~ Manager

Is

In ~ bo",II-lO'tld all In,redler-u u(Zpl cd
Add .,,1 .Iowh I.ultn, ....,,'.rllly (lull
Pour o"er fre,h (nil' " .... la" t,rlJI J ,up

ORANGE-HONEY
FRENCH DRESSING
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Baptismal services were he'd
-Sunday morning af Sf, Francis
Cathol ic Church in Randolph for
Rhonda Jean Larson, daughter
or Mr, and Mrs. Keith Larson of
Belden

Schlltl 01 S,oux City, was cut
and served by Mrs Gary Nobbe
of Sioull: Clly and Alan and
Larry Nobbe of Concord

Nobbes were marrJed Sept 8,
1948 al the Oilton Melhodist
Church and have li .... ed since in
the Allen and Concord areas
Their children are Mr. and Mrs.
Gary Nobbe of Sioux City, and
Larry a,..Jj .~!e.n Nobbe of Can
cord

Daughter Is Baptized

At Rondolph Church

Sun'ffY Morning

SR9nsors were Darrell and

Dona Schutt, Dinner guests in
the Larson home afterward
were Mr. and Mrs. Fern Schutt
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Oar·
rell Schutt and Shane, Nancy
Cunningham, MHdred Leiting,
f»r, ,:and Mrs. Bill Schutt, Mr.

... Md·' Mrs. Leonard Leltlng and
Mrs. Dorothy Lelting and fam·
ily, all of Randolph, Mrs.. Wilbur
Kyles and David of Tulsa, Okla.,
M.ary Lei'ing of Sioux City, 103.,
and Mr and "Mrs Charles
Bierschenk and family.

Wayne, Ne~ra5ka,68787

Announced

Dicke.V-Smilh

En/{u/{emefl I

The couple has not yet set a w~djng date.

OflicialNe';'spaper 01 the'City 01 Wayne, the Counly
'" 01 Wayne and the $Iate 01 Nebra.ska

The engagement of Star Dickey to Steve
Smith has been announced by the bride
elect's parents. Mr. and Mr~ Roy D. Dickey
of Laurel

NATIONAJ:NEWSPAPER
iUjJatiii ., ,iiiIfI '•.
'"........ iliA ·SUSTAI.JIlI
··" .. ·=.M£M!~

MI'js Dlckev, a junior at Ihe University of
Nebraska Lincoln, is malorlng in elemen

< .. lary education and physical education, Her
Ilance, the'son of Mr. and Mrs Lester Smith
01 Laurel. plans ,fo farm aller completing
two year'j of a9ricultural. courses at fhe
Unlversrty Both are graduates 01 Laurel
High School

Poetry '::"-', The Wayne' Herald does nof feature a', literary page
and does not have ,a Iiterary'"editor. Therefore poetry is .not
aecep1ed·(or, free- pUblication. ' "

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
tn Wayne· Pierce - Cedar· Dixon " Thurston'; Cumlng • Stanton
and Madison, COutl.ti,es:, $7.50 per .year, $6,00 for six m.onths;
$4.25 fo~ three monfhs; Outside counties' menfioned;, SS.SU,,Per
~::.~" ,S7~?O"for six '~onths, $5.15. for .,t~ree months., Single. copies

114 Main Streef

Nobbes Surprised With
Silver Anniversary Fete

THE WAYNE HERALD

The children 01 Mr and Mrs
Wilfred iNobbe 01 Concord were
host Sept 9 10 a wrpnse buffel
dlOner ot the Biltmore In SIOUX
(!ly. In honor,nq their parents·
silver v,eddlng annl',-ersary

FI1'y gues's alh·nded the fele
tram SIOUX (.ty Clnd J,awton,
la Vermillion S D. Allen,
DJ)(Qn. South S,ou)' (!ly. Con
cord. MartlOsburg and Harting
ton

Guests ,ncluded Mr and Mrs
Earl Gensler of Martinsburg,
Mrs, Carroll Knoell of Dixon and
Mrs. Milfred Roeber of Allen. all

- whe "Aad-~---in-----the· coupfeT7'- -_.-"-
wedding party

Guests were registered by
Mrs. Norman Nobbe of Sioux
City and gifts were arranged by
Mrs Lloyd Nobbe of LQwton.
The cake, baked by Mrs, DoriS

Vickie Hirchert of Dixon and
Mrs, Donald Knoell of Auburn
assisted with gifts and Sandra
Hirchert and Lori Pinkleman
registered guests. Mrs. Gerald
Stoltze of South Sioux City
served punch and Mrs. Bill
Pinkleman of Laurel poured.

Hostesses were Mrs. Dick
Chambers, Mrs ElSie Patton.
Mrs. Ernest Lehner, Mrs. Earl
Ecker!, Mrs. Alwin Anderson,
Mrs. Carroll Hircherf, Mrs. Wil
ford Nobbe, Mrs_ Soren Hansen
Mrs John Young and Mrs
Velma Frans

Mrs LeRoy Barner was hosl
ess to the 8· Ettes Bridge Club
meeting Sept 18 Prizes went 10
Mrs, Larry Johnson and Mr'j
Dick Menc I Mrs Robert F lem
ing will host fhe Ocl 2 me~tlng

Mrs. Borner Hostess

Gue'j'· speaker a·t the Dixon cases contacted during the past
County Home ExtenSl-on Club year. however, according to
Achlevpment Day program, held Wrrght
Friday afternoon at the Concord Slldy five homemakers at
Northeast Station. was Merlin tended fhe annual program. The
Wright, deputy probation offi meeting gof underway with the
cer "Wn-gh-t ('x-pla-JMt:-d how -t-fle gretlp slnq+-rnj--o--l "What'll-.--I--Qo'
t3Xpayers' money ,'0 being used and "ExtenSion GirlS," led by
fer rehablldallon. He noted that presujenl SusIe Johnson. Alice
los-fer homes (bre needed for ---€ffWlll Introduced the speaker",
troubled youth'j, saying that Door prile winners were Luel
loneliness and la~k of having la Bose 01 Wayne. Alice Wilson
someone who cafes contributes and Mabel Wheeler of Allen
to_ tro,uQ\e. T1:l,er-e is a 'promising' Amanda &chuUe of l'aurel. Hel
hHure for 95 per cent of the' en Pearson of Concord and Sally

lubbersledl of Dixon
Achleyement certificah~'j were

dIstributed and officers were
Installed and recogniled by Bef.
ty Anderson SIX Dixon County
clubs served d'j hosf groups

Probation Officer
Explains Program

'Germon Club

Plans Progl"am

~ .

-- .... [.I.......•.:....~.•.:...•..•It
N
.~ ~"'"

The Gene' Dinkels

WAYNE
HOSPITAL

NOW AT HOME on ft far", near Norfolk are Mr. and Mrs.
Gene Dinkel who were wed Sept. 15 in dquble ring rites at
the Irwiri, la., Church of Christ. Mrs. Dinkel. nee Mary
Mickelson of Norfolk, Is the daughter"··'or-Mr-. and ·Mrs,

. Howard Mickelson of Kirkman, la. The brideg'roorJI's
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Loren Dinkel of rural Norfolk_
Both are employed in Norfolk.

AboUI 60 guests. present Irom
South Sioux City, Laurel. Hart
ington, Auburn, Concord and
Dixon. attended a miscellaneous
bridal courtesy for Melva Knoell
01 South Sioux City at the Dixon
Methodist Church Saturday aft·
ernoon.

thitde Harms gave the *-hought
for the day. "If You Think You

Can," . , /,
Next meetIng will be at 21·p.m

O,t. 19 at the Woman's Club
Rooms.

Vocations Topic

At Club Meeting

Decorati-o-ns were- -in' r-ust and
moss green, colors chosen by
the bride-elect for her Oct. 6
wedding to Earl Pink~eman of
Hartington. Miss Knoell is the
daughter of Mr. a'nd Mrs. Ernest
Knoell of Dixon

Each guest provided the hon
oree with a recipe and a
household cleaning hint. The
program included scripture and
devotions by Mrs. John Young of
Dixon. Miss Knoell received a
chrysanthemum corsaQe

-EstabUshed in 1875.; a newspaper published semi-weekly.
At ·thej~.tln9-~g,~e~~y,_. Monday and Thursday (except holidays), by' Wayn'e Herald

Wayne High Sqhbol Getman --Pubtistl-fng----Gempany, In'c., J. Alan Cramer, President; entered
'Ben Frederickson, Wakefield; Club members cUscussed plans in ,the posf office at Wayne, Nebraska 68787. 2nd etass postage
James Lamprecht, Ponca. for the year, which i"dude the paid af "'layne, Nebraska 68787.

spring banquet, possibfe ba~e

sates, Ch,.istm.as· CBr'qlling and
-- Chr~stma5 baking.

Eleven· members and $ppnsor
Mrs,lnge Atkins' atlended the
meeting.") Officers furnished reo
freshment$.. - , • ,

sciby Shower HelCI'
l~na Marje .Granquist, bilby

daughter' of Mr. and Mrs. Rollie
Gr"anquist, ',of Lau;el, 'was guest
of. honor ;','af a·, pink" and blue
shower' he,ld T.uesday ey~n'lng in.
the. Jam~s Lblqyist home In
laureL ThirJeen frIends and
.nel'g'~bor.s ',of fhe" Granq,ui~.ts
attended., Luncheon, hosfe$ses
we:re ..Mrs; Don. Sherry" 'Mrs.
Jo~n 'Jonas and Mrs. James
LOt.,Oist>: "'.::" . ....

..•••.•.•...•..•. ,·.·.·.•·.'i:~
"j' I,:,:,' . '",,', ..j' ,., '/t;4~:!~::~:<',

60 Guests Attend Courtesy

Seven members attended the
Just Us Gals Club meeting Sept
19, answering roll catl by telling
about their most ·enjoyable va
callons. The group met to the
afternoon with Mrs. Floyd Hupp:

Pitch served for entertain
ment and prizes went to Mrs
Wally Bull, high, and Mrs
LeRoy Spahr and MrS, LeRoy
Echtenkamp, low

Mrs, Herb Echtenkamp will
.be ~O$.'~~$., to., t~e 1:.~, p,m.
meeting set tor OCt. 17

November Bazaar Plans Discu~sed
At their meeting Friday after.

noon at the Presbyterian Church
parlors, members of the Wayne
Hospital Auxiliary d'scussed the
annual fall balalr which will be
held Nov. J7 tnls y.ear. Anyone
who has material they would
like to donate for making aprons
is askeo to contact Mrs. Carlos
-Ma'rtin or Mrs. Ida .-Moses.
Others who may wish, to donate
I=ash or finished products for the
balaar are inv'ited to call Mrs,
Carl Lenti or Mrs. Clifford Waif.

Twenty·three member,s a'-'
tended the meeting. Mrs. Ma-

Bohns Now Home in Kearney;'
. .

MarriedSepfemoer 15 in l6ure
Now at heme in Kearney, -length gowns of rose crepe with Donna Doescher of ~orfolk cut

after'a wedding trip to the- Black white picture hats and carded and served the w.eddlng cake at
Hills and Wyoming, are Mr. and·,-"-"osegays of white pompons, the receptlo~ which followed at
Mrs. 'TUn Bohn. Mrs. Bahn, nee each centered with a rose. Ihe fellowship hall. Mrs. Lloyd
Gloria McCfJ,w, is the daughter Mrs. Jerry Lemb~rg of Grand Crombie of Hartington and Mrs
af Mr. "and Mrs. Clearenee--lsJ.a.nd r..eg.i.s.tered~_g.uest and Leslie Doescher at Wayne pour
McCaw of Di)(on. The bride. She'tly and. Patty McCaw of ed. Patti Pureel-! of Kearney and
groom is the son of Adolph Boh" Harti",gton and Kr:is Hollman of Paulette Hanson of Concord
of Ravenna, The couple ex. R~venna 'Wer~, gift carrlers ,:>erved puncK
changed vows Sept. 15 at the GI.ftS were arranged by Lynell Wal.tresses were Kathy Wen
Lau-rel United Methodist Sllngle~. Deann~ Burns and del 01 Laurel. loree Bartley of
Church. Kim Seibert 01 Norfolk Ravenna and Roxanne Rohde of

The Rev. Robert Neben attic Mrs Dan ·Kohls of Norfolk and Hartington.

iated at the' double ring cere
many. Sheryl Anderson of Lau·
rei sang, accompained by Mrs.
Shiley Stohler of Concord. The
bride's attendants were her sis
ter, Mrs. Leon Holl man· at
Ravenna, and Nancy Stohler of
Uncoln, Attending the bride
groom were Lon Bohn of Gib·
bon, his qr'other, and Nick
Lammers of Lincoln.

Karn Hollman of Ravenna was
flower gfrT'arra-StiJtl· McCaw cif
Hartington was ringbearer, Don
Blaschko 01 Gibbon and Ron
McCaw of Hartington served as
usher'S and candlelighters.

The bride wo{e a white gown
of sheer dacron, satin and
ruffled lace, styled with fitted
back and long sleeves Her
bouffant veil was caught to a
miniature crown, loaned to her
by her sister, and she carried
pink roses and white pompons

Her attendants wore floor

JANSSEN - Mr. and Mrs.
Richc3J_d Janssen, car.r-oU, a
son, Matcus Elliott, 7 Ibs., 9112
OZ., Sept. 21. Wayne Hospilat

- JCNKtNS-~- Mr. an<!- M".
Rot;Jert Jenkins, Wayne, a son,
7 :los,., 10 oz., 'Sept. 25, Wayne
Hospital.

JUNCK - Mr. and Mrs. Dennis
Junek, ·Carro·fI, a daughter~

Misty Jo, 7 Ibs., 4 OZ., Sept. 24,
Wayne HQSpUal.

SCHUSTER - Mr. and Mrs.
Michael ~chusterI Wayne, a
S,?"Y Bri,an:-"J.onat~an. 7 fbs" 10
oz,., S~pt, '19, Wayne Hospital.

VlitlCLEAVE ~ Mr. and Mrs.
Emmetl;. Van Cleave, New.

. eastl~r·,~, daughter, Kelli Ann,
5 Ib.s., 13 oz., Sept. 23, Wake'
field ,Hos'pHal.

Grandson Baptized
Baptismal se.rvices for' Dalton

Edward Rhodes, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Rhodes of Fremont,
were held Sunday morning at

,. the Fremont First Lutheran

'~,1:~~C:~g :;~o~;· i~ at;;~~
were the baby's grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Muller of
Wakefield.

The Rev. Robert Hansen offi
cia ted and sponsors were Mar
cee Muller_ of Tecumseh and Mr
and Mrs. Robert Davis of Oma
ha. Joiningjhe group for dinner
in the Rhodes home were Mrs
Mary Muller, Mr. and Mrs
Edward Rhodes and family and
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Kothe and
Jimmy.
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Bethany Church Scene of

knit

Starts FRIDAY!

Make an appoint·
ment today for per·
feet beauty.- natur·
al!y, automatically

.'nc'uded In Ihe group from
thiS area were Mrs Robert
Porter. Mrs Arnold Emry, Mrs
AI Ehlers. Mrs. Frank Kirtley,
Mrs Lesler Hansen and Mrs
Herb Niemann

:~• •: I· I •

:- , ,. =

The bride chose a Iloor length,
gown of polyester eyelet fash
ioned with square neckline, em
pire bodice. paul sleeves and
tiered skirt and' trimmed in
white and green ribbon, She
wore a white lace hat and
carried a bouquet of Wobln Aby
roses. baby's breafh and pom
pons

The brlde's attendants wore
iden11cally stylpd drf'S",OS in
ivory wdh orange and green
trim and matctllnq lace
hats. They carried pom
pons, bronlf' foll;~g(' i"lnd qreen
star flowers

The men wore
tuxedo IClckcts and brown
trousers with ecru colored ruff
led shlrls trimmpd In black

For her dauqhter's
Mrs, JQflCS (hose a coral
dress in tloor Il'ngth Mrs
Newman selected a lavender
knit, also In formal length

Mr, and Mrs, Robert Haberer
0(c::ronor1 greeted the 15~'~
at the reception which followed
in the church parlors Gifts were
arranged by Diane Morris of
Carroll

Glenda Schluns of Winside and
Kathy Rutenbeck of Wayne cut
and served the cake and Pat
Morris of Carroll poured. Jane
Wohlman of Doniphan and Kelly
Newman of Wynot served
punch .

Waitresses were Nancy Morris
and Lori Jenkins of Carroll and
Pamela and Paula Hoemann of
Hoskins

The couple took a wedding t7'ip
to Omaha and are now home at
901 Windom in Wayne The
bride. a 1970 graduale 01 Wayne
High SchooL affended Wayne
State College and is employed at
Farmers State Bank in Carroll
The brideg-room, a 1969 graduate
ol Wynot High School and a 1972
graduate of Wayne State College
is employed at Melodee Lanes
He is doing graduate work al
WSC

If you haven't tried UniPerm yet then you
probably still think a permanent wave can
leave your hair wilh1ess-than-pertect results.

Get ready to change your mind. Because
UniPerm gives great curl. automatically. And
great condition. automatically. And the most
natural results this side of Mother Nature
Change your mind. Change your style. Let
your hair experience.

YOU STILL
HAVEn'T CHAnGED
YOUR minD
ABOUT
PERmAnEnT
WAVinG?

HELENE

U 1ft CURTISn •.,fe,-,.
PRECISION PERMING SYSm;;

--Hazel's Beaut)" Shop/W-

of Stanton officiated at the
double ring rites.

Beth Bergt sang "The Twelfth
of Never," "One Hand, One
Heart" and "This Is the Morn
ing of Our Lives," accompanied
by Mary Grone. Both are of
Wayne

Maid of hon-o-r was ,Bev Junek
01 Carroll and bridesmaid was
Kristy Maxwell of Norfolk. John
Hughes of Battle Creek was best
man and Ron Jones at Wynot
was groomsman. Jill Haberer of
Crofton was flowerg!rl.

Position" and "Beyond Femin
ism'

Special music included a Sc
otlsblutf iuni-or high folk mus·
ical, "Love," a senior high folk
musical. "Light Shines," and a
number by the junior high bell
choir.

The dedicated light burned tor
four hours and two minutes
symboliling the $5,786.23 given
by guilds and societies across
the state which will support the
miSSion proqram in the world
for that length of time. The

tMe money was given in tribute
to Nebraska Conference Bishop

and Mrs Don Holter from
Lincoln

Banners. made by individual

groups were on display at the
high school auditorium for the

general service of celebration
held Sunday morning. Featured

50(oist that morning was Wilma
FIe-tEner who has shared the
platform with Billy Graham and
Grady Wilson

Mrs. Holter installed the 110

conference and district officers
who had beenhpreviously elect.
ed.

MR. AND MRS. ROBERT NEWMAN

Poge 6

Notes

Church

Area Represented at Weekend
Methodist Women Conference

Bethany Presbyterian Church
of Carroll was the scene of the
~edding Sept. 15 uniting in
marriage Trixie' Jones, daughter
of Mr.'and Mrs. Lem. L. Jones of
Carroll, to Robert Newman of
Wayne, son of Mr. and Mrs. Don
Newman of Wynot.'

Guests, registered by Nancee
Newman of Wynot, were usher·
ed into the church by Tom
Newman of Sutton and Dolph
Raasch of Beemer. Joan and
Jay Haberer of Crofton li!1jhted
candles and the Rev. Gail Axen

Forty-eight Northeast Nebr
aska women were among the 700
gathered at Scottsbluff Friday,
Saturday and Sunday lor the
fifth annual meefing of the
Nebraska Women's Socitey of
Christian Services united to
become on group, the United
Methodist Women.

Theme for the Conference was
"Behold, I Make All Things
New' Mrs CI yde Norris of
Lincoln. conference president,
conducted the Friday night me
eting

Speakers included Mrs. Max
ine Beane, of Marshalltown, 'a.,
president of the United Society
of Friends, the Rev Rodney
Wilmoth at Sidney and Mrs
Marilyn Oden, a minister's wife
from Norman, Okla., who wrote
"The Minister's Wife, Person or

Guests Discuss
Two Professions
At Monday Mrs.

Guest speakers at the Sept. 17
meenng of the Mon_day Mrs.
Home Extension Club were Dr.
Richard M DeNaeyer, who
spoke on dentistry, and Darrel
Fuelberlh who spoke on real
estate

New officers elected ....at the
meeting. which was held in the
home ot Mrs. Ctiff Peters, are
Mrs Mary Ann DeNaever, pres
ident; Mrs. Randy Baier, vice
president; Mrs Carol Baier,
secretary. and Mrs. Rod Jar
gensen, treasurer

The Ocl. 15 meeting will be at
8 p,m with Mrs. Darrell Rahn,

7 Days! lOirntji:!ll;fN:C4
AI 7:20 & 9: IS P.M. IUS-. ~

THE MOST RIEAD BOOK ONtCAMPUS

;~;O~SCREEN! •~i'

rnJ&.4 ffiffi&rID '. '.. '.'. . !",

EXPERIMENT' -
~.~ INCOtOR ~;:~~. '

~~fUA~''''''

Bargain Matinee 2 P.M. Sunday... Only S1.00

£y Anna Marie Kreifels

Fifty-five

At Awards
Banquet

priorities for their own family
situations

EXTENSION NOTES

Nearly 1.400 families partici
pated In the New York study..
The study found that Ihe extent
of services each family provided
for its members depends pri
marily on the number of child
ren, the age of the youngest
child and whether the housewife
is employed outside the home
The homemaker's time devoted
to housework varied from four
hours per day when she was an
employed homemaker with no
chlldern to 12 hours per day
when she was not employed and
had seven or more children. one
beina a baby in no type of
family' did the aver'C1~re ttme
contributed by hu:.band, teen·
ager, or younger child exceed
three hours per day

In the stUdy, if was found a

non·employed homemaker with
two childern, the youngest 'age
12 to 17, contributed $5.600 worth
of work in a year while her
husband contributed an addi
tional $700 worth of work. This
family would be contributing a
total of $8,300 toward the
well·being of its members

In a similar family with the
wife employed, the homemak
er's work contribution averages
$3,600. the husband's $1,300, and
each child's $900. The total for
this family is $6,700. Note fhat
total household work done when
the wife is employed is worth
$1,600 less than when she is nof
employed, and fhat most of the
difference results from the low
er time contribution of the
employed housewife. Value at
work contributed by teenagers
increases when the motheT~ is
employed outside the home

Wage rates used In this study
were comparable to the wages
paId workers who perform'
household services similar to
tasks assumed by family memo
bers.

305 Main Street

Visitors 031 the Saturday guest
day meeting of the Progressive
Homemakers Club were Mrs.
Warren Baird, Mrs .•Darrell
Fran/en. Mrs, Emma Maben,
Mrs Oscar Liedtke. Mrs. Carlos
Martin, Irene Collins and Mrs
Fred Heier

The group mel with nine
members at Villa Wayne, Host·
esses were Mrs. Charles Fran
len and Mrs. Art Dranselka

Mrs' Baird received the lucky
draWing prile and winners at
cards Wf..'re Mrs I-larry Schultl,
Mrs. Ida Moses,··JMrs . Emma
Maben and Irene Collins.

Mrs. Julia Haas will be host
ess 10 Ihe next meeting, sched"
uled for 2 p,m. Ocl. 16

New York State College of
Human Ecology recently con
due ted a study to determine the
time used for household work
and the dollar value of the work

You may wonder why the
interest in the dollar value of
household work, This. informa
tion may become an imporlan1
factor in courtroom determina
lions of family 10'>:.e5 in matter')
such as accidents. injuries and
divorce proceedings Knowlnq
the time spent on household
duties may help famiJies set

•••

51;4 %

Lembke.
At the conclusion of the meet·

ing dues were collected and
booklets ,'disfrlbufed. Members
who did not aftend may con1act
Mrs. Charles Current for their
books.

The next meeting will be at 8
p.m Tuesday, Oct 16. The
program will be on international
foods.

Mrs. Ed Coouwe
Hostess To Club

Happy Homemakers Home
Exlension Club members met
Thursday wit~, Mrs. Edwin
Caauwe Eleven members were
presenf

Mrs Bernard Sp,Jiltgerber
read "The Ten Commandments
01 Human Relations" and Mrs
Val Damme read "School
Days" Achievement Day. to be

. held Oct, 5 at Hoskins. was
discussed

New officers who were elected
are- Mrs. Delvin Mikkelsen,
president; Mrs, Val Damme,
vice preside-fit; Mrs Alvin
Mohlfeld. secretary treasurer
Mrs Edwin Caauwe, reading
leader; Mrs. Charles Stelling,
music leaper .. Mrs, Bob Green
wald, health leader, and Mrs
Leon Daum, news reporter
• The lesson on landscaping was
given by Mrs. Kenneth Frevert
Mrs, Fred Frevert will host the
2 pm meeting to be held Oct
18

-,. Wayne, Nebr. -

Wayne, Nt·hr.

Lembke,__ books; Mrs. Carlos
Frey.:. painting, and Mrs. Maria
Grovas, Spa~ish. •

Members {llay loin the- groups
of their chlJice b'y contactIng
leaders. I The first handicraft
meeting will be at Room 201 of
Conn Library at 7: 30 p.m.
Thursday, Oct. 4. The book
group will meet Tuesday, Oct. 9
at 1: 30 p.m. with Mrs. Robert

Mrs. Wes Pflueger; assistanf The next library hour will be
.tQjtle....Wa~l"br"a"or"'ia"nL-.i.LLtc'2-JP'".m!IL..~§_._
was at the Wayne Senior Citlz· Members of the Bobbles ana-
en's Center Thursday afternoon Bubbreftes center band, accom
wifh a new supply of books pained by center director
which may be checked out from Jociell Bull, played Friday ev
the cenfer during the next ening for the Cornhusker Winn·
month ies Caravan, who were camped

The new selections includes at the Wayne County Fair·
"Jilly's CanaL" "Travels with grounds over the weekend.
My Aunt," "G 0 a db Y e, Mr. The Rev. Eldon Schuler of the
Chips," "A Secret at Shadow Grace Bible Church presented
Ranch," "Sunday E "e n lng," the sermon, "The Eternal Door
"The Qualify of Life," "Brum. to Eternal Life" and led group
by, the Wild White Stallion" and singing of hymns Wednesday
"The Woman at the Well." afternoon. A I m a Spllttgerber

and Mrs. Medon Marshall ac
companied

Thirty.five turned out for the
potluck dinner that noon. On the
clean up committee were Anfon
Pederson. Ed Johnson. John
Weber. Rena Pedersen. Goldie
Farney. Goldie Leonard, Alma
Splitlgerber. Mary Fox, Chris
fine Dahm. Ann a Mohlfeld,
Mary Kieper and Gladys Peter
sen

The nex! potluck dinner will
be Wednesday, Oct, l7"

Library Hour Among

Activities at Center

PHARMACY

Your registered
pharmacists ore

always ready to .
help you select

th ... best product for your needs. Get
acquainted with .us. We're well-known
for friendliness, courtesy, caring,

When In Doubt .
Consult With Us
For Expert Advice

How High The Interest Rates Are

At Wayne Federal Savings' & loan!

Wayne Federa·1 Savings and Loan

--- W~dd~~_g.,.,-,· ~_i<~_~Re.:.:u.:.:n~jo~n~s~~.~i<~;t~C~IU~b~M~ee~l~in:!g~s_. __i<=-_...:S:o:c:io~1~E.':"e:.'n:'ls'--_i~-_'C~~'~'~o~v~er~3~00~.~t?te:n~de:'d=.~n~otP~en~~B~e~ns~o~n~O~f~S~iO~"~X~C~i~ty~.~I~·::·;iT~im~--.;;h9f\1e~r-l~~~"~4'1'~el-Fl~~~~~eHl~Q~~V~"~--
. by' sandra breitkreutz and Mrs. C. W.. Fahnestpck Of Denver, Colo., and Mrs. Tom

Laurel at the Laurel Wagon Day of Minneapolis, Minn.
Wheel Sunday. Fahnestock, who Area bankers were present
served as president of Security' from Omaha. Sioux City, Wayne
National Bank in Laurel for 30 Wakefield. Coleridge, Bel den
years. and his wife wlU be and Ha~tingjoo.

making therr retirement home
in Stsn City, Ar1L. -

Joining the Fahnestocks In the
recei ....ing line were the__ new
directort> of the Laurel bank.

Laurel Chamber of Commerce
president Roger Heitman pre
sented the couple with a plaque_
engraved with' ,the names of
community organilations sup·

ported by the couple during The Wayne Country Club
their years in Laurel Ladies concluded the season

Fahnestocks, members of the with the annual awards banquet

~~~e;e;'H:~f:::~~~F~~:;:;; ~n:~:~·i:t~h~v~I~~;:e":~~~Yto~V7he
~~~~n~ar~~~g;,'U~:-n:~i~~nClr~: President Mrs, Gene Bigelow

gion Auxiliary and Cedar View :~~v~~nac~u~~~~~~o;r:~~ae~e~\~~
Country Club. an original poem,' "The '73

Among those present at the Season
.recepti_~n were_members of the ~l?duced_during the.evenin
Fahnesti5CKram~ffi~were new board membersf.'frs
Fahnestocks o.f Laurel, Mr. and Roy Coryell. Mrs. Fred Rickers.
Mr.s, .BIIl KIssinger and Scott of Mrs Wilmer Griess and Mrs
Fairfield, Mr, and Mrs. Todd Steve Schumacher, retiring

Seven Guests Attend 6~~;s~. ':;;s~~~~)s Ko~~:r, ~~~'
Jim Potts and Mrs, Jim Evans,

Meet at Villa Wayne and holdover bo.rd membecs
Mrs. Doug Lyman and Mrs. Val
Kienast.

Bridge chairman Mrs. Bill
Koeber presented golf awards to
.Mrs. Carl Wright, season high,
Mrs, Carl Nuss, second; Mrs
John Ahern, average, Mrs Carl
Wright, tournament winner.
Mrs Wilmer Griess, tournament
second place. and Mrs. Minnie
Rice. tournament third place

Twenty six galt priH~s and
cash awards to the top four
lei'lms in each of the two leagues
were presented by golf chair
man ~Mrs..val Kienast during
the (>,\enlng

Door prl/es were won by Mrs,
Mike Smith, Mrs. Kay Swerilek
and Mrs Jill Christensen of
Pender

,
216 Main St.

FELBER

IJ'SACRIMf

30-Month Certificates . ''';' .6 3;4 %
(MINIMUM ",000 - QUARTERLY INTEREST)

24-Month Certificates .... 6 lh %~:::==~~
• (MINIMUM 55,000 - QUARTERLY INTEREST)

12-Month Certificates ...
IMINIMJI.M 51,000 - QUARTERLY INTEREST)

Phone 375·2043

90-Day Certific;ates
(MINIMUM 51,000)

Passbook Savings

New Wives Welcomed at lunch

Women Invited
The next meeting' of the Area

Let.gue of Women Voters is to
be held at the Norfolk Cammer
cial a'nd FedNal Savings and
Loan meeting room at 7: 15 p.m
Oct '] The program will can
cern campaign spending

Guests are welcome and for
more information may call Mrs
Bob Swanson in Wayne

New ~j\les,. welcomed fa, the
Wayne State f;'acurty 'Wives and
Women's organi,lation at the
group's annual fall luncheon
Saturday were Mrs. Lawrence
Dye,r, Mrs. Marion Haayer, Mrs.
Bruce Oomalllcky, Mrs. Rot>ert
Hun't. Mrs. Michael Palumbo
and Mrs. Mary Schultl.

The luncheon was held at the
WSC Student Union Birch Room
where floral bouquets set a fall
mood

Following introductions and a
get acquainted session, the
wOmen signed up with various
interest groups. G. L Willoughby
volunteered fo lead a new group
in physicaf educalion this year
Other feaders are Mrs. Neal
Phelps, bridge; Mrs. Cornell
Rune-s+a-d~-- .rn-ustc-;--- trill 5 SIeve
Sayre. handicrafts; Mrs. Robert
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The Yard~tlck

Wayne's rushing defense lim
lied MorriS to a meager 39
yards, but even so, the Cal
defenders were not happy be
cause two previous opponents
finished with minus rushing
yards

F,r.,t downs
Yard,> p.r;o;'nq
Yards ru<,h,nq
10lal yards Qd,nc-o
Pil'>Sl"S

Fumble,> 10.,1

PunTs
Yard!> penal,ted

-S-codnlr lJy Quarters
Wayne 7 J 6 0 :w
MorriS 0 to 0 7 1~

model 1342
-aQ-inch Range m

decorator colors

Ba(·k..rH M""I Frida"
The Cash Store and Dixon

County Feed Lots will sponsor
the Allen High football bOosters
meeting at 7:30 a.m. Friclay at
the Home Cafe

Kessler

~
'.~,

;...•:..,••. '....'~...,....=~
I

._.,,-" ,~-

Pabst Blue Ribbon

SAVE $36.00
was $235.00

now $199.00

B & L Scotch

model 1223
- 3O-tnch Range In

decorator (1olors

• Top front
cmtIrola _

• Removeble
oven door

• Smokeleee
brolltnll

• 9ooktopllflto
up/llfteoff

• Full bleck
glaee door

Wolfschmidt $399 $1 02
Vodka Qt" '" Pl',

~w $4 09 "Pl'·88¢

Minnesota Morris Saturday, Miller fumbled on the play,
permlll,ng Morns fa move In for a field goal

A tight end lasf year. Jones
SWitched 10 lullback thiS year
He went In at fullback this lime
alter. tailback Pal Dyer was
inlured, and Brian Moeller,'who
had been going at fullback,
shifted to his normal failback
spot

Morris look the ensuing kick
off aJ yards to the Wayne 10, but
could not advance on fhree plays
and resorled to a field goal from
29 yards, and Larson made it
good

A third·quarter touchdown
gave Wayne 'he winning lead
when Tim Denham hit tight end
jff<'f ~of ~_,li>-_

for an eight yard pass. Denham,
out of action since a pre season
knee injury, quarterbacked the
full second half. For both Den
ham and Basye, the touchdown
was a collegiate varsify lirst

Morris SCored once again, in
the fourth Qwarter, on Wicker's
one· yard plunge and Larson's
kick.

SAVE $40.00
was·$289.00

now $249.00
• Continuoul

-- -.cleaAlngoven
• Unitized lilt

up/off cooktop
• Top front
. control

console
• took end

keep ciiiifrols
• Deep _hada

oven Window
IfUf1!Sa/a en(l.iio~rimbei'I5.1973 -

_._--~----_._~~.

The Wildcats overcame the
burden of 1] penalties tor 95
yards and two Interceptions.
cornpared wdh two Morris pen
alt.es for 10 yards and no inter
ceptions

Wayne passing proved again
to be a potent weapon, with two
touchdowns executed by air
ways, Thal makes SIX of the
seven TO's scored on passes this
year A check of incomplete
records shows 11 scoring passes,
the masl by Wayne in any
recent season

A! Morris, the Wildcats jump.
e-d ahead in the firsl Quarter on
'a'--dandy- .sT'ya-,.d pass pfay fro-m
Quarterback Rick Benedetlo to
wingback Dean Off, Rich Man
giameli kicked the pornl

The Cougars lied' the count on
Ron Wi.c:kers" one·yard run and
Keith Larson's converSion kick.

A newcomer 10 Wayne scar
109, Dan Jones, put Ihe Cats
ahead again with a six· yard
rush in the sec.ond Quarter, and
Mangiameti made it 1~,7. The
TD came on Jones' first play

~..~.~._._-"<

the great .
"GO AHEAD WITH GAS" sale.

SAVE NOW
·ONROPER

RANGES.

BRAD ERWIN. LAUREL HIGH SCHOOL

QUARTERBACK,Dave Mrller grinds out some tough yards
Nh"n he tnes to round the corner agaInst the UnlverSlly 01

Athlete Of The Week

High school seniors usually have an advantage when if comes
to winning honors on the football field. Their- experience and
talent generally make them valuable additions to the team

This week, though, a ~enior doesn't take the spotHght as the
newspaper's Athlete of the Week. Instead, a sophomore quarter.
back earns this week's award.

Brad Erwin, a 5·11, 14,S·pound Laure! quart~rback, Is selected
for the honor after guiding his team to a near upset over
Randolph Friday.night.

~ The spirited reserve signal caller has proved to be a team
leader, pointed out head coach Bob Olson, after starting
quarterback Gregg Anderson suffered a fracture~' finger in the
first game of the season.

"Brad has grea1ly improved- over last year," Olson
commented, noting that Erwin was the reserve Quarterback on
the freshman team behind Anderson

Erwin's poise and'good thinking almost got his team the w';n
after Laurel took an 8·7 lead in the tinal four minutes at the
game. Laurel dropped the contest to the conference powerhouse,
13·8.

His six of 16 completed passes, Olson said, doesn't really
reflect his passing ability. Although·Erwin collected.9S yards.in
the air, three ,or four incompietions were real close, Olson said.

Son of Mr. and Mrs. Verdel Erwin of Concord, Brad knows
the meaning of competition. Another Erwin ip his family set all
kinds of records as a 'Laurel High athlete. "Brother Steve, who
plays baskefball for the University of Nebraska· Lincoln, left
some big shoes to fill, commented Olson. "Buf Brad seems to be
doing pretty welL" he said.

Besides earning awards in athletics, Erwin ranks high in his
class scholastically .

Cats Challen~e Warriors Saturday With 2-0-1 Mark
Wayne Sfate's lootball loe

Saturday nighf. Midland Col
lege. poses d problem. For years
back. the Warriors tram Fre
monl have been among fhe

. pesk lesl teams on Wildcat
slhedules.

For some reason they always
mount a mighty effort againsf
Wayne. In a long series dating
back to 1911. Wayne owns a
slight advantage of 17 wins
against 13 losses and four ties

Midland lost a 376 decision to
Yankton 'College Saturday fol

I.OWi~ ".. n.O.'.her loss, to COlo.rado
C911 €:' and an opening win over
Wes ar
,Meanwhile, Wayne grldders

have built a record of 2-0·1 _
their best start in about two
decades, Saturday the Cats beat
M,nnesota·Morris, 10 17, in the
Cougar lajr to avenge a Morris
v.ietory here last year

While coach Del Stoltenberg
catled it a "ragged game
agaIn," he added hIs usual post
script, "It stili was good to
win'

Wildcats
Cross Country
Place.~ 7th

qULnq to ..·.allo, O~E:'r S-outh ')'OU'

" ()Ur flrsi \50 set Win hu'
!hCl)gs sure chanQed. coa(t'
ErniE' Kovar said

The reservE'S and freshmer
d,dn I lare as well The B squad
tost '9-~-a-nd' ~-n-:---atter·----w-tftfl-+-A

'the Ilr',;! match 155 for a ~)

mark The C team. now 1 "2, fell
,n !wo matche9. 7 15 and 5 1$

Rain Cancei.~

Cat.'! JV Cd'me

Allen·s B squad slp nds at '} 0
after beailng Walthill. \59 and
16 1-1 Coach Lorna Stamp noted
thai her g,rls were e~'enJy

d,v.ded tor the mosi part ,n
scorlOQ.. wlfh Kim Jackson lead
Ing th", dub wilh seven potnts

The B club (1]) earned a 156
and 15 I victory, With lun,or
LeAnn Lubberstedt SCQrlOg 19
ser ve POI n IS

Nexi week, all area llubs wi!!
be busy \'\tdh Allen and WinSide
participating In Ihe two day.
Sl'll team Newcastle invitational
Monday and Tuesday

Tuesday Wayne travels to
Norfolk while Laurel has a home
match agalOst CreIghton that
58me day and ar,other home
game Thursday with O'Neill
Wakefield will compete in the
Osmond tournan:"ent also slated
for T.uesday

Rain won the scheduled iunior
varsity football game between
Wayne State and the Univer,sity
of South Dakota, set tor Monday
night" at Vermillion. S, D.

USD officials decided not to
play in order to preserve the
turf on their(#.- JLa(sjty_lJeld.
Wayne coach bet Stoltenberg
said. The game will not be re
scheduled

J V coach DOl!g Barry will
take his Wayne squad to Scrib
ner Monday. night tor a 7:30
clash with the Midland College
·JV

The remaining schedule'
Morningside JV here, Oct. 8

at 7 p,m_; Chadron State JV, the
game to be played at Bassett,
Oct. 22, at 7:30; Yankton JV
here, Oct. 29, at 7 p.m.

Wayne State's cross country
team, in its first major meet of
the year, finished seventh in a
seven-team field Saturday at the
South Dakota State University
Invitatj~nal,

But Coach LeRoy Simpson
rat~d it a good effort by a young
~.~ running again~!.!!LQQQQ_

sltlon. The harrier squad is
Wayne's- t1.rsf in four years.

Wayne's first '~'injsh'er was
Chip Ha,german 'of Aj~sworth,
\y~op(a~ed28th wilh a lime of
29:36- over the- 'five.-mile course.
POse behln/;! In 291h place was
f~mn1i!te, ..Roger Kvhlmah of

~w.a·--JIi,.. aL.2,9":AL.-Iobn
Frelta. Of North .Bi!nd came In
33.rdal';lO:12.l;lale,~h' placed'
42tld, .Bob· Stelrtaue,', 4~rdi

Ylhb.~oIa stale",.
it~ms __ I~~ ,varsity
'.!,):yl!!UlJ1c1l~l.as lIs
", .-, -.;~....~,.3~~_7~_ .._·_.· ----:- __

46!iPJnts, Ihe .
th~kOta 78.,

ale's' J\l leaM
)2$, Augustana

175.

first year Lewis and Clark Conference
member Winnebago, but the last two
matches belonged to their opponents

The la-s-t .two times I wen1 to an Ailen
game (Wakefield 27, Allen 7 and Winside
22, Allen 7) the Eagles fell short. So this
time I'm going to by-pass Allen as the
team hosts Ponca, a surprisingly strong
L·C club which stunned touted Walthill
15-6 last Friday

Since the Indians are on the warpath,
I'll have to go with Ponca to beat Allen

A sticky Wayne detense and a
Sharpe passing attack led the
local junior high team to a 14-0
blitling over Randolph al the
Wayne ball park Tuesday night.

Quarterback Vi<; Sharpe thf'f?'w
a pair of louchdown passes in
the firsf and second quarter to
give the home team a ]4·0

advantage at the half
Sharpe unleased a 35,yard

aerial fa Kelly Hansen in the
first stanta for a 6-0 lead. Steve
Bodensledf converted the two
poinl play via an end around

In Ihe follOWing quarter,
Sharpe hit Mark Heithold for a
SO yard strike The PAT Failed.

Wayne almost cashed in on
an01her drive late, in the first
haiL but Randolph stopped the
-dub on th-€ -ene-yard line when
time ran out

Subs~tllute -end Brao"!:'mr-"y,
playll''lg 'Ior Injured' Kevin Mur
ray. won praise from coach
Hank Over In as did Dave
Hansen and Brian Hahn for
fhelr defenSive wor-k

OHenslvely, Sharpe and Han
5en were selected far their good
playing

Wednesday nIght the locals
will host< Norfolk CathoH~
Wayne tries to extend its 19
game winning streak.

AS POINTED out earlier, Winside
should take Its homecoming m·atch.
against Hartington, but I'm sure Barclay
jsn't expecting this game to be a
runaway similar to last Fr"iday"s game

.ope thing_ for ?We, the Winside oUense
IS going to have to move the ball a lot
more than it did against Allen if it wants
to s'toy' perfect 'to th·e- Le-wis aAd Clark
Conlerene-e.

That transfer basically is the reason
for both schools getting together,. pointed
out Wayne High athletic director Harold
Ma--E·ie-j--ewski. "One reason we didn't play
Wakefield in previous years was because
of the difference in size of the schools 
Wayne grew larger while Wakefield
remal'ned about the same."

Site still does make a difference. And
Wayne stwuld have the size plus the
balanced offense, displayed in last week's
766 victory over Wisner-Pilger. to march
pasl Wakefield coach John Torczon's
team THE ONLY area team still look--ing far

How far Wayne is allowed to get past a win in three starts could become a
the. Tro;ans depends on TorClon's Red darkhouse in the Northeast Nebraska
~Sh~rts-.-'- Alfhough -la-vored~-----Wa-yne--'may-- --·--Aet1Vity Conference.

find thaf this victory score may not be as Last week. Laurel dropped a close 13-8
hIgh as lasf week's. battle to Randolph, No.1-rated in the

NENAC. Coach Bob Olson's team was
gunning for a homecoming upset victory
and had if untH the final minutes in the
game.

DURING ALLEN'S last three g~rn~,

Jhe Eagles ha ...e~n favored to win. The
llrs~,game was a lopsided 33·0 blast'ing of

as lar as confer'ence_ play is
concerned. Last year the Bull
dog club gave Winside its only
conference loss

The Wildkittens struggled in
the first match, winning 18-16
after be-Ing down 8-0. But Cole·

For 'information -Ieadinf;!; to the arrest and

c?rivi~tion()!-tll:~pers~,!or 'persons.~II...9we're

RESERVE VOLLEYBALL plNy!'r Mary Kovl'n,>ky of
Wayne gets asslstnncf' from <,tudenl manager Jodene
Barqholl In taplnq hN Ilnql"'r .. befor£.' slarl,nq <'Iellon
against Norfolk Waynf' ,\")n thot qamf' In thrl'(' S(·t~, I') 8
16 18 ond 1') /)

$-lOO Reward

"first·game jitters," the coach
pointed out, as Crofton levelt!'d a
15-0,and 15-1 two-set victory over
Laurel. The 8 'team has a O· 1
record

Wayne mentor Mavis Dalton's
club:s sparkled in their three

I'm wondering, though, if last week's
contest might have taken something out
of Olson's club. PIerce, a strong contend.
er in the NENAC league only losf to
Wa.)Ule, 6,0_ The club .should be ready fo
meet the Bears after defeating Osmond
last week.

As I said last week, it will be another
week before the Bears ~arn their first
victory. The Pick,: Pierce over Laurel ...- ........--......

Wayne,Wakefield To Renew Football
Acquaintance After 19-Year Lapse

, B.y BOB BARTLETT
Winside head football coach Doug

B,Mcla't and his coa,ching s~aff .were all
smiles Friday- nightafter:-The team's 22 ,
conquest of Allen.

After the game Barclay walked over to
me and was ready to serve up a djsh I
don't particularly favor - crow~

Yep, Winside's win didn't help my
record since I picked the Eagles to top
1he Cats. Instead of an 8·3 mark for the
season, I now have a 7·4 record, which ;s
only abQut 64 per cent.

This week, though, I hope to do better
possibly by selecting the Wildcats to

wU:l_lheir bomee:omlng match Frjday:.-w.ith _
Hartington,

Buf that game isn't the headliner as far
as a-rea--- -teams- are concerned This
Friday Wayne and Wakefield will renew
old acquaintances on the gridiron after a
19·year lapse.

, The last time the Blue Devils. and the
Troians fangled '''was. in 1954 wtlen 'the
locals won, 19·6. The year be,fof-e .Wa.yne
also was victorious, with a 39·0 beating Of
the Trojan clan.

This old rivalry between the teams
doesn't mean that just because one team

_ is·in another class it can win it outright
Both clubs kno~ that the title of the Wes,t
Husker is at stake, now that Wake,field
macte the SWitch from East to West

:th~"\)j.ay't:.~"{N~b·rJ'H'erald, Thursday~ .September V, 1973

...... Wayne, Lqurel Varsity Girls
, .... ,..J. r I

Earn 7s1~eyball Victories z
__ ~.__!~Q.. ~_ea.i'- -9jrIs__ v_QHeyball wins against a good Nt;:lrfolk ridge s1ruck back with I; 10 and

teams picked up their first wins team. 153 Wins, Winside now stands at
of the youllg seas.on Tuesday Besides the A sqtJad's victory, 1 1 in conference play 3? over
night as" four out of f,ive area boos.ting its record to 13, .the call
high school clubs registered vic team kept 'its perfect mark at The Band C squads suffered

--·-----Jo~ _ . .__ ,. __ -----.4:JL.with~,,_~~~_set ~.ictary, the same tate-. both los.ng In two
Wayne, behind the strong 15-B and 15,10. Shelrey-Gfid~- sefs'--nle·-;:e:s-er'ves felrTS-ga7fd

serving at Mary Ann Ginn, sleeve led her freshmen team 157 to put the,r \IV,nleS5 record
pummled Norfolk with a pair of with 16 serve points, the coach at 0.4, the freshmen drop to 1 ]
15-6 set wins while dropping the said, after lOSing 150 and IS 10
second match, 12-15. Laurel girls In B competition, Wayne "Coleridge IS the fype of the
also joined the ranks of first evened its rec~rd at 2-2. The team fhat always IS In the nght
time winne,·s with a nifty 15·1'1, gi·rls won the first contest 15.8, place at the fight time leigh
15- J beating of Crofton after lost the second 16·18 and won the ton noted, Although hiS club has
coach Susan Beach's club lost finale 15·6 one setback in the conference
the first set, 15-9. Two other area high school the head coach belJeves "we still

Ann Winther, an exchange teams were victors. Allen beat have a heck of a chance to take
student from Denmark, led the Walttiill and Wakefield drubbed the loop'
1·1 Bearettes with 15·serve South'Sloux City Wakefield's A I":"odl won 1510.
points in that lopsided 151 Winside, the only one of five 12·15. 151] over South S'oux
victory. "She played good ball," teams to lose. tell to Lewis and "At first I thought we were
Mrs. Beach noted after Winther Clark Conterence- rival Cole
was selected most valuable ridge
player. Coach Don Leighton's girls



Women Golf Lea~ueWinners Honored

J

be~e~nu~~: a;:~~7~t/oan~r~:. ~~:-~
forget the annual Punt. Pass and Kick
competition Sunday at Wayne State's
Memorial Stadium.

The 1:30 p.m. event will be sponsored
by Wortman Ford of Wayne and run by
local Lions. You have until Saturday to
register, so YOU'd better hurry if you
haven', done so.

Cmfton, Neligh, PlcWlview-ancr-Randorpn ~

were 1-0 as of Sept. 14

The Wayne (Nebr,) Herald, Thursdav, September 27,1973

BEFORE DROPPING THE subject of
tennis, a note to tennis buffs might help
them improve their playing.

Fot those who bought a new racket, it
might be worth a $6 or,so investment to
have the -racket- restrung to about 36--35
pounds.

The ball not only wilt spring off the
racket better, but the tennis player may
gain additional confidence in his game.

Just to give you an idea of the·
difference in strength, at the pro level
most players tighten their rackets to
60-65 pounds.

SportsbeatWayne Man to Vie AG~:,OL~"~::" Wakefield
"Husker Conference Win5 DuoI (

In 20' O·.C· WId- Columbus Lakeview 33, Emerson....' . '.. ar.· .'or' "'bbMd 0 Wakefield's croSs counlry
~~;~~~~rl~~'HLa~~~Sg:onCC 9 learn won jts dua-' against Stan·

Demo'Ii'• tl·on Derby ~~~~mf'aO~n~e~~a~o~~e~~~~:rn6V,ew ID~OTUUgeSd~:~h~6s~~ and Bruce ......-------------------------------
. '. _' _. '"'. ' ~' . 11 Paul led the Trojans with' firs,' BY NOW most everyone knows the gain attention as he nears his 56th

Wakefield 13. Madison 0 and second place showings., results of the Bobby Riggs-Billie Jean birthday. And in doing so, he will earn a

A Wayne man wlll.be one of~ ~::1:~~6crZi~~~~·~I~~7~~end 0 Prohaska finished the rwo·mlle King tennis match , little bundle for himSelf. The almighty
200 drivers competln,Q In the 12th cours.e at Stanton in 11:07, Paul For the benefit of those who don't, it doUar wins again!
annual world's championship Northeast Nebraska was nine seconds behin.d at was ridiculous, Not that SHlie Jean's
demolition derby Sunday at Is- creighton 3(1. Alkjnson West Holt B 11; 16, . winning the match in grang' fashion was
Up, N, Y." .; Neligh 6. O'Neil! 0 Steve ,Luhr came In fourth, ridiculo·us - hardly The bad part,

Vern Schulz left today (Thurs- :~a~~~;~~ ,1:: ~~~~::;I~eld B followed by Tony Peters in ninth among othj;!r things, was Riggs and his
day) on an all.expense paid trip Crotton 14, pix.'rce B place 'and Dave Hitl in 11th. moufh .
in his bid for the $1,500 first· '"The."e·am did a real good Like another Howard Cosell, who
place prii"e' at' 1ne~ID"J(""- le~'iis and Ct<rr'1r" tob-" no-ted--coach L::y~ruHffi-- in.dden-tally al-so took pat-t-- -ffi t-he- light~-y
track, ~ Winsld€> 11. Alien 7 ger "Since I cannot caach the touted world·wide event. Riggs made his

The city employee will com· ~~~ecr~d~~ ;~~~~o~ 11 boys Ind'lv'lduallrY'" he said, "the presence in h'ls accustomed style -
pete In one of two heats in order Bancroft 34. Homer 11 runners are leaking good." making an ass of himself.
to qualify for .the 200~car finale Wausa 34, Osmond 13 Trullinger is in char,ge of the The match itself displayed Billie Jean
at IsUp and a chance to appear Harlinglon 15, Newcastle 1.4 freshman football team, King's talent despite what Riggs might
on the ABC television's Wide label as her feminine nature. She played
World of Sports. and acted like a professional l before,

Schulz won Ihe Irlp lasl Sun. Recreation Boord Okays du,in9 and m'er the mateh. That can
day when he finished second at hardly be said of Riggs.
North Bend behind first-place The proverbial loudmouth could have A COUPLE of thank you notes go out to
winner Virgil Studebaker of Winter Swim min9 Teom made the game a lot more inferesting, to Jim Winch of Winside and Cecil Fields of
Garland, But Studebaker had to me, by keeping his mouth shut about the Crofton for their response In sending

forfeit the trip to New York, The city of Wayne will have a ing last, week Brockman Can. match and playing like a professional. back standings for the LewiS and Clark

~~;~:'J::::~::rh:mr::':h':e::, VE!lN SCHULZ :~~~r~~:~~:::~~lt~~c~:~c,~~~ ;:n~~~~~ ~t:~,~~r:~7~~iE ~~~~:~J:dw~~t~~~ea~~~e~~~ ~Ii~p~~:~ :~!~~::::a:~eN:~:::ikn:sA:I::it:n:o:::k ~~~~~~~:~'~~~~~:~~:;e~~'~~:F:~1~~:~
_-.~,,~~~~~~rle5;;eel:"'~,J,I~,.;i";,"'r~"i~H~'lf~F...3~hr:~llflt~"':"';>I;......c;T<:I;Tr;';;:~:.,:,;~:;;:;;;!~!ef.::,..n;~T.;;£;.::,;,;'ih:;.',:;;;;;;~,~.~:.:si~~i-·-¥.bo4>~a"':R'>-d,,"'..~...=..~"'~r"'n§g""'.Mo"'tg,,:w1"':_fi"'al"',~"'ic9_'~>l.:-fi~>o:n"'o~~"~c_o_u~r'~s~n~ea_'_'_h~e_sw_im_m_in_9 __~~~~:-=:~~~~~m.;;~e;;;h,;:'.oa.,',f~~£~:~~oi~~~~ss';;i~',;a~~i"'~t~/-tb~::;:~~:"'::'.'i~';;~';;,~:;..--;,:;~:~;;;ei~~~:.;hti~~ei.~:;:.~~~;;;;:"':~~'~~J~~:.::t~~e~~g"'ae',;~!~~";~~ie;}~~:~";!!;:~;__w--T~fl~e:~I~Ac~~~~~~:~~a~:~~a:~i~!·a gui~

~~~'~o~n :ia:e 1i~1l~i~' ~:a~e h~a~~I~ m"ne,nhewef,.'neaal mheoan,9.',heNO,orP'hsiBXenledft. st~~~9c~:r~U~a~ P~~;;:ym'said ti~~ni~r~~t:~n n;x~yy~~:ta~~m:~ abilities will speak for themselves on and future. made up part of the recreation task force
quaJlfy for the final heat. Gary Egler will handle the off the playing field. An intersting addition to LC standings of the Platte River Basin study

ears for the drivers will be ca~7:~nino~lu~~~~i;:,rrXI~'i~u~:~: project, but no definite date has completed by June, Sherry said. That's exactly what Billie Jean did - is the complete statistjcs for individual I The trip was designed to give the
furnished at the New York been set to start. The board also'. let her abilities show what she can do. categories. Compiling them is a time- officials ideas for planning recreational

track, Schulz said. The drivers, ~rW~k~~e~~e and Allen Keagle Egler: swimming pool man. -L~arned that Red Carr Im- ;:e kep/ ~ui~~ for t~tdm~st part b~~ore ~oonr~~:~7~. job, Winch admi~s, but it is development ofhthe Elkhorn sub-basin

of course, will have to fIx the ager and sw.im tea-m coach last ir'::;:~~t a~aj~~r;efr~:s f:r u~~~ t
e

.~a c t ~n nt6
e

3 iggs in ree As of Sept. 14 Allen led the Lewis L~~t ,w~e~dtle p~ty d~~~a~ke*'IJust
cars according :to rules and summer, hopes to have enough city's use for ground keeping at s r~~~has~sS't~·i; 6di~c~s·sion about the division with a 1-0 conference mark while ~~IOW~ng ~nea ~e~~ur:afro~ N~rf~lke.~~

:~~:~;eHr~;:ec~i~;:f:i~d~~~ :,~~fb~eC~~p'~sU70~r~~me ~~~;Y;:;;r~~~~el~:~,:s~e~AiC 'h~~::o~~;~:a~\wo~.n com ~~~~~f~f1~e:;:'~h~:~:nn:~~::~:y~~~;~ ::%~~~:~:~n~it::,~:ml~O'i~: t::e'h:

I

::: ~~:~~i.!~:~:~e:~~~~:!:~~~~~:~i9i~~
~~~:orh;Sc~~:t I~~;n;~~~o:td~~~ ~~~fbm;~tl a'n,t::kW~:enecT~s~nt~~ m:~~::~v~ ~~~~ oa:leo~~r t~e;: ~~~~: ~es~e~n~o O~e;~~ fn~~ Yes, RIggs probably was doing it to rung in the NENAC loop. Creighton, went to Hooper.

Point. During ,the two years, the regular tourney season action hours a night at the Wayne State buying new game equipment for
local driver has entered about Sunday' at 4 P-fll. swimming pool. the M'lddle Center. The1 games
five derbies a year.. In case of rain, the meet will Sherry pointed out that In the include bumper pool. air hockey

Scnulz wasn't the only area be canceled. board's regular monthly meet and possibly foos ball.

. Way'ne

picked up the ball on the 20·yard
line, and five plays later evened
the score at 6-6. The locals failed
in the PAT attempt

After Workman's TO and two
point conversion. Pierce struck
back on a 40-yard pass play to
make the score, 14-12. The extra
point failed.

In the fourth quarter Wayne
used up seven and a half
minutes on an .80-yard scoring"
drive with Overin leaping over
tr(}m the one-yard line for a
20·12 finale. The pAT fcmed-.

Besides Workman's yardage,
Dick Chapman and Rob Mitchell
each racked up about 45 yards.

Steve, Brandt led the defensive
unit with 12 tackles (eight unas
sisted) while Gary Hansen had
10, Doug Straight eight and Greg
Noyes seven.

Wayne, now 2·1, will host
Hartington Cedar Catholic Mon
day.

Eugenia Jeffrey, Dee Stolten·
berg, Beryl Harvey, Ruth Vogel,
Loreene Gildersleeve, Terri
Turner, Marcy Suchan, Ruth
Anderson, Minnie Rice, Elaine
Christiansen, Gert Thomas,
Adaline Kienast, Elsie Echten
kamp, Elizabeth Griess, Carolyn
Bigelow, Ardyce Zicht, Gay
Bates, Jan McQuistan, Mylet
McGath and Dee Wiemers.

- Sports Slate -
FRESHMAN FOOTBALL: Today (Thursday) - Laurel at

Wayne.
RESERVE FOOTBALL: Monday - Hartington Cedar

Catholic at Wayne; Homer at Allen; Wayne State versus Midland
at ScrIbner.

JUNIOR HIGH FOOTBALL: Monday - Homer at Allen;
Wednesday - Norfolk Catholic at Wayne.

VOLLEYBALL: Monday- Tuesday ~ Newcastle invitational
(Winside and Allen); Tuesday - Creighton at Laurel .. Wayne at
Norfolk.

VARSITY FOOTBALL: Friday - Wakefield at Wayne;
Hartington at Winside (homecoming); Ponca at Allen; Pierce at
Laurel; Saturday - Midland at Wayne Stafe (7:30 p.m.).

Two fumble recoveries by the
Wayne High reserve football
team aided the young Blue
Devils in a hard-hitting 20-12
conquest over Pierce Monday
afternoon at Pierce.

Earle Overin was one of the
Wayne players to pick up a
Pierce miscue ;n the third
quarter, racing 45 yards to
Pierce's two· yard line before
being knocked out of bounds.
RitCh-Workman. fhe locals lead·
ing rushing with 70 yards, -look
the ball in to put Wayne ahead
f~r the first time, 14-6.

Neither team broke the scar
ing ice in the first half, but
Pierce started things rolling at
the start of the third stanza with
a 50-yard TO run. •

With Wayne down 6-0, quar
terback Paul Mallette. sneaked
in from the one-yard line after
the team recovered the first of
two Pierce fumbles. Wayne

Alert Defense Helps
Reserves Trip Pierce

A new addition to the awards
category - the 40 Club 
honored players who consistent·
ly shot in the 40's. This year

three league members won
membership in the club 
Marion Evans, Evie McDermott
and Ann Barclay.

Other members receiving per·
feet attendance awards:

WOLSKE

Trade Now ForA ·1974

PONTIAC
• BUICK

• CADILLAC
----------

AUTO SERVICE

(Unless It Happens To Be Vour Car,)

ED
216 West 1st Street

•

There's Nothin~

Wron~WithA

Bucket Of Bolts.

Four eighth grade girls and
two from the seventh grade wilt
make up Laurel's junior high
cheerleader squad for 1973-74,

Selected last week were Jane
Anderson, Cindy Schaer, Carla
Johnson and Nancy Schaer, all
eighth graders, and seventh
graders Cindy Kastrup and De·
anna Manl. Susan Stark is the
mascot.

Tabs Cheerleaders

Volleyball action for Wayne
State College women begins
Saturday morning as the team
takes on J. F, Kennedy College
coeds at Wahoo.

Coach Berniece Fulton has
eight players back from the 1972
squad which posted a record of
IS wins, five losses.

The veterans are Jane Clark,
Auburn, Tammy Conyers, Col
umbus, Ann Fulkerson, Council
Bluffs, Sherr! Harpoole, Omaha,
Jan Nyquist, Omaha, Becky
Kucera, North Bend, Linda
Penn, Wayne,~nd Ann Sasson,
Grand Island

Newcomers to the volleyball
team are Deb Buss, Plainview,
Deb Dubs, Bloomfield, Gay
Gross-Rhode, North Bend, Ellen
Hulsebus, Leigh, Sally Hanna,
Lone Rock, la., Charm Satree,
Craig, Lana Peterson, Alliance,
-Sue Schroeder, Elkhorn, and
SUlY Scheef, Gretna.

College Girls

Open Volleyball

Season Saturday

Norfolk Beats

Winside JVs,

Jr High Teams
Norfolk'S juni-or high and reo

serve football teams handed
coach Carter "Cap" Pe_terson's
clubs losses on identical scores
Monday night at Norfolk.

The JVs dropped their match
26·0 after the junior high team
suffered a similar defeat

"Our junior h'lgh team is
relatively inexperienced," Pet
erson commented after the loss.
But one thing fhe team did show
wa~ a more sound defense the
second half, he said.

After Norfolk took a 20-0
advantage af the half, Peter·
son's club stopped the home
team for only one TD in the
remainder of the game.

Eighth grader Eddie Morris
was Credited by Peterson for his
good offensive and defensive
showing.

In the reserve match, Norfolk
struck for a pair of touchdowns
In the first and second halts to
blast Peterson's club. ,

"Our quarterback, Tyler Fre·
vert, was lnlured the second
quarter, which really hurt our
game," he saId.

Norfolk scored the first TO on
a halfback pass, but after that
the Wildcat defense remained
strong, "Norfolk scored the
other three touchdowns on bad
snaps while we were trying. to
punt," Peterson said. Otherwise
the defense did a good lob, he
nOled.

Dennis r\lewman took the lead
for the defense, claiming 16
tackles,. .

On- Oct, 8 the Winside reserves
_owfiThOst Vihikefleld. The'-iunTor
high team will host Emerson
Hubbard on Oct, .l(l.

Dinner to Honor
Wakefield Team

Wakefield's AmerIcan LegIon
Post will honor the town's 1973
Class B state baseball cham
piom. wifh a dinner Oct. 16 at 7
p.m, in the Legion Hall.

Tickets may be purchased
from Charles Ole~en, Charles
Soderberg or Merle Schwarten

The two-member women golf perfect attendance and, for win
teams of Marion Evans and ning all her mat.ches.
Janet RoenfeltH along with Jan Most improved golfer award
Joh~sen and Joan Potts wereW'ent to Gay Bates while Beryl
hono\lfd Tuesday night as win· Harvey receIved the "spring
ner-s of' the· Wayne women's chicken" award, an honor given
summer golf league the veteran player.

Evans and R?enfeldt won the The fourth spot in the Arneri
American diVISion while Johan Cfin league went to the team of
sen and Potts finished first in Marge Fuelberth.Marguerite
the Nafiona! league. Stehwien; Elsie Echtenkamp

About <10 women out of the and Gay Bates were fourth in
5:> member league attended the the National.
fOt.Jrth annual banquef at the Jan Johansen was honored for
Wayne Country Club.

There was a tie for second
place 1M both divisions_ Ruth
Vogel and Gert Thomas tied
with Eugenia Jeffrey and Nor
rna Janke in the American
dlvision_ Ann Barclay and Jan
JMcQuistan tied with Sharon
frickson and Jackie Ditman in
fhe National race

~hU~=IR~~;;41'"
1f>'<I'.'O".'P,clu,.

PHONE 375-3690

-~509"

'669'x~H. Choose RCA Color TV TODAY,

~»JC4NCfIIIIrCII

nOli

RCA-XL-100
15" diagonal
portable color'
TV ensemble

~399···
• Simplilied serviCing. Eleven plug·in

AccuClrcuir modules control moal
eet functions.

• AccuMalic IV-brings color, tint, brightness
and contrasl within. a normal, pre--a8t-rBngu
al the touch 01 a bullan.

• Automatic FIRe Tuning (AFT) electronically
pinpoints and accurately holds the correct
picture signal on each channel.

• RCA's XL·100-100,.o solid stale chassis.
No tUbes to bum ~t1

"BASE EXTRA

311 MAIN STREET

• ',uPf;r AC(uColor tJlilek m!:lTr'1l

p,(lu1(' TutJ,,- --RCA s Ilfwsl big

screen colo, p,cll,re Tubf' ever'

Rca.NEW
RELIABLES

E.c'lmq n('w modf'+s, 1.'.C'lmg new 1l',1Iufe!.. ulle"mg new \/aJues '
B,gg('!>l ChOlCf, 01 X -100 [lC'et'n li>11C1",eVet Bcallh" ;_~?",id~,an~we em now.

~f You Didn'l 8u:y II Al Swanson TV - You ProbalJlv Paid Too Mild!!

RCA XL-Color
portable
Solid State in
many key areas

SWANSON TV &APPLIANCE

• Beaut,lul choice tor your "second Gel"-8nd
tor tho young on05 In your family You can
walch your favorite programs any Ume.

'649" Ren·S EXCH., .

-More than just greateolor.
JtsRCAs~



Boy Seoul

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

I Rob..rl H. H.aiU, paslq,)

"01 4NS~LM·S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

HJ£.,,1 TenthS1r"'
')~rt\f'~ M Barn",n, pastor!

{i ~:"~'"" JO """",n'ng

WAKEfiELD CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

(JOhn €PO'l'r~o" o...lor)
f,). ,,," ,,·, .. ,r·!o W..,k ..II"ld

L'" .,"1 ~on Jon~,

~etter~aW
"fORBmERm"

I P":'~h~('nlln

( ", •. ~ ~ I \ ~ <n lQ] P m
.,~ .,' 'ri, ,I,HS, 9 JO

'1"-
....,·'j"~' ..i,', J Unit"";

P'L"I"" .. ,,.-., W"'''''n \ A'soci/l
qu.'" ,i", """"I,,, Wrlghl

'1'"...• '.p'.•"'" " ~ ,,, ,"-oor and
. '"" , ....orne,,·~

.~ .._ ..

$23 99

FlOe weave PolYf.>ster
and Cotton, So easy to
launder Don" envy
H 1.5 Wear them
Made WIth care for Ihe
JunIor llqure

Just One Of

Several Styles

50% Polyester

50% Cotton

Jr. Sizes 5 to 15

\
,i"cbll+\-----'.-·------+--

TIlINIT)' LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Wl~eonsjn Synod
(A Il Oom50n, 0.. ,10"

H PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Donlver Petl'f\On, p<I,To.'
S,atu'day, ~,,(,t J'l Pil'

",1,,< ',!' on ,~, 'I ,hor 1-..10" (., ,

am To. pm
SundllY <,,,pl 10 <, ,~<I,',

HhOPI 9 I" il ''''

T"'.1(H~r~ 'Mt"II,'{j 10 JO
!lh>nda~ Or' I C~"d,,·n'

(hO" .pm
Tu('sdiW, Or! ] Wo,,"'-,!' ,,,,,j

"'illS'" comm,H"" 'e'''
W"dn~sd,'f Orl J LCN H,I',"

sludyleade's,IlOp"C"r""
, IIh and BTh Qr"d~

"()fl. 1 Xl s"ndi(\' ~c"')O' 11""'''
"'s.89Ihq",,dt>(on"""''''''''

''''T"unday, O<:t ~ lew AI',)'
Guild. 2 p m

.;" .
,.,

101alf. 8 p.m and 7]0 to !fl'30, mass and ~"'vrd,'y s~pt '" Confirm;'!
Tuesday. oct 2 CircUli lead homily. "Man's Nt:,>ed To Worsh,p ',n,l.v,I'on 9 10 11 JO a m

en conferel'lce. here, 7:30 p.m God:' Father G£>rald Mdl"n ~ .. pt 30 Worship. 610

IMMANUEL LUTm""",.---,·",;·m:;:":~. ;;:;""m"~;:;"~:"-';'",,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ";;;O",--7~"i"i"R;";""C...'<''>''''''''',",,,-,w",'"-'--;
CHURCH homily. Band 10 a m

Missouri Synod Monday, O<.T I M.1~" ~ II)

(A. W. Gode, Plstorl
Frlday. Sept:. -28: Quarlerly Tuesd.1y, Od 1 Mas, ~ l-O

Voters meeting.' p,m a m mass "I Wa~l·"l·ld, ' :~

Salurday. Sept 29: Saturday pm CCO, Wa_ef""ld 1 30
school. 9,)0 a.m WP.dneSdilY OcT 1 M-n,' " '"

Sunday. Sept 30' Sunday <l m CCO. 9,,,d"'~ f

school. 9:30 a.m wonhlp. 4](1 pm m",." B
10 lO h,gh Hhool. B 30 to 9

We<!nesoay. Ocl 3 Walther
League. Bp.rn

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH

IS. K. ckoFr_. ~~Ior)
s61urday. Sl!'pt. 29 Ninth

grade'confirmatlon CI"'~5, 10
am. Acolyles-. 11. Pro~.ll

Sunday. Sept 30' Early Wrv
,eu, 9 a,m adull Blbl'" cill"
;'Ind Sunday School. 10, late
services. broadca~1 KTCH. I I

W",dn",.dIlY. Del J' Vov!h
choir, 1 p.m

Thursday. Ocl ~ Ch/lncel
et'ol'.1p.m

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
CHURCH

I P",l J. &.0"''1, Pldorl
Thunday,S-ep1 21: !\".an. B 30.=Frldlly. Sept 28 Ma~s. 7

p.m . Men'~ Club. 8
~turday, Sl!'pl 29 Man. B )0

a m ConfessIons. 5 30 10 6 30

Navy

Denim Cuff
Fine Weave Navy Denim.
Wide cuff, High rise. Zipper"
closure. Sizes 6 to 18.

GRACE B.IBLE CHURCH
lEIdo"SC:hl,ller,~storl

Sunday. Sepl 30, Sunday
school. \I '5 a.m .. worship. 11
Bible sludy, 1 30 p,rn .. IlIIi 0'11 S06
Stlei'man

Wednesday. Od 3 Sunday
scl'lool leachers. 1 JO p,m,. doc
Irlnal Bible sludy', 8. bolh a' All
Oak Drive.

Thunday. Ocl A c"nv"s.slng.
me.' 0'11 413 o"k Drive. 1p.m

GRACE LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Mluourl Synod
(E. J. a.rntNI.~stor}

CJohn Uplon. IlSlsI.nt)
S"turd"y, Sept. 29' Junior

Choir. 9 lI.m .. Salurday school
IlInd conllrmlllllon Instruction.
\! ~ 30.

Sundllly. Sept, 30: SUl'lday
scl'lool "nd Blbleclasstl$. 9 a.m_.
worshIp. \0; evening toI'J'Imun
lon, 1:JO p,m

Mood"y.Od 1 Sunday school
-------'" -----_ ..'_.-

KNITS

Also With Zipper Back ...$499

----EA-feY the-comforf-of-fjne-,knit Polyester and
CoHon Knit.. Long sleeve turtleneck to
coordinate with your pants. Sizes S·M·L.
Colors of White, Goldt Red. Black. Navy,
Natural and Brown.

~-----
--. ,-,,--

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

(frlnk Kirtley, putor)

EVANGELICAL FREE
- CHURCH

N.tlon.I·Guani Armory
(Larry Osllramp. putorl

Sunday. Sepl. 30; Sund"y
"hool. 10 a.m.; WOI"shlp, 11;
Young People's meel1ng, 6: IS
pm, noeY'l!nlng ~rYlces

Wedne~day. 0c1. 3: BIble stu
dy, SQ.l Fairacres Ro.!ld. 8 p.rn

FIIlST TRINITY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

AlloN
(Eu'ilene Juorvensen,vIQtIC;yl

s.,Turd<'Jy, S~ 29' Conflrma
110n ,nstruetIOFl. 51 John's. Pil
ger,9am

Sunday. Sepl 30: WQl'5hlp,
8 )(I, Sunday Khool, 9·.c;

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
(H.rry COlIfln, ~nOf I

Sunday. SE-pl 30: Sunday
~ehooL 9 -6a,m wor,hlp.ll

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
(John Eppenon, ~5tor)

'iund"y. Sfoopl 30' Worship and
communion. 10a,m, "

AS5EMBlY OF GOO CHURCH Sunday., Sept. JO; Moml"g
(~rvln Br.mman, 5Nlltorl woN-hlp. II: J(l .snd 11; t;hurc;h

Sund.!l,v. Sept: 30: Wonhlp, 9 ~choor. open hou:r.e, 9;.s; N\eo',
~~~ ~'!!,!.!Y...!!!9~~..WlJllon
,ng,erlllce,1oleip.m. Lake, 6,30 p.m. {In fellow,hlp

Wednesd.!y, Ocl. J: BIble stu. twill In db!! 01 rail'll
ely .'lnd prayer ser... lce. 7:30 p.rn MoI'lday:OcI. 1, Truslef:!$,1:3O

p.m. ~

'tuesday. DeL 2. Pr"yer
grbup.11 p.m
·Wedn~ay•. Oct ), Junlor

choir. 4pm. youth choir. 6:310;
chancel choir. 7, Bible sludy
orO\l9.1'30

DOutt.to~Otnrdll

Fine Weave Navy Denim.
Medium flare and regular
rise. Zipper closure. Siles 8
to 20.

..\
Plaid

Denim Cuffed
Brushed Denim in mosl at·
tractive pattern. Medium
rise. Sizes B to 18. Zipper
closure.

All Time Favorite Turtle Neck

radio and television adverlise
ments and for a small flyer, he
s.aid, but the promotional efforts
may have influenced from 10 to
1.2 students 10 decide 10 attend
WS

-AGREED to have Consoii
dated Engineers·Architects .of
Wayne draw up specifications
tor supptying~~wat€r to the
industrial site east of the' city
Approval came after city at
torney John Addison laId the
coun,il that there .;Ire "two
prfme industrial prospecfs'" who
are strongly consid!?'nng c~ming
to Wayne

Hikes -

~ YEAR CERTIFICATES~Ya

.~ ... EARN A BIG:~ERCENT

Funeral services were held Saturday at 2 p.m. at the
Bressler Funeral ':i.orn~.J. ~Q;kefield, f(j)r Ray Jones, 86. The

------Re'V'. -r-K'·Thoateofficiated and burial was in the Eastview
Cemetery, Allen.

Jones died Thursday eveniry9 at the Dahl Retirement
Center in Wayne. He had spent all his life in the Allen
community before moving to Dahl's a year ago.

Survivors include two sisters· in-law, Mrs. Edna Jones of
Allen and Mrs. Blance Jones of Chicago, III.

,GUARANTEE.D
PA,D" INTEREST'COMPOUNI)ED

. • Ol,lARTERLY •

Ray Jones

THREE GENERATIONS 01 FARMERS. RANCHERS .•.• FOLKS
LIKE .YOU .,' have been sending their SAVINGS in to State
SeCUrities, Llncorn. to EARN MORE! We are an Industrial Loan
and Investment Company chartered by the State Banking oepart
m.ent. We have operated under its authority and superVision for
nearly.half a century, always paying top ,Interest. Even ordinary
Passbook. Savings. to which you can add or withdraw any amount
at any time, are currently earning 5~t(2 % at SSCOI Our Passbook
"90" pays a generous 6%. GET THE FAC.rS ... come to LIncoln,

.~::~:~oEp~n~U~ ~~~t~~~, ~~~~~7~~~~ ~~~'~~~~~t~ttfN~~t~·
- ZIP CODE ~8508..

IN.SEL.F-PA.RK. BUI~OING ~:' : ....••'.' .. :.: ..•.. ··'..•'., '1,
14TH ANDN· ; •1· "1· ."j"

'---S'TAi"E~
SEC:URITIE S

Plus 32t 10 68~ per. lire F.E.T. and
2 recapp~ble,llfeSolf your ear.

Whitewalls sdd, $1'.50 ea.

ANY SIZE
BlACIfWAU··

2FQR

~&

Doris Petersen

Kiwanis -
(CQA'ti'nued fFom page 1)

RALPH BRAUGHT, left, newly elected Kiwanis district
governor, was on hand Saturday night to install Ray
Schreiner of Wayne, -right, as lieutenant governor,
replacing retiring lieutenant governor James Coughlin.

~.

MERCHANT
Oil CO.

~I.OBITUARIES

The Rev. Frank Kirtley offteialed at graveSolde s.ervlces.
Friday at 11 a.m, at· the Greenwood Cemetery, Wayne, lor
Doris Jean Petersen, 47, of San Diego, Calif

Mrs. Petersen died Sept. 17 in San Diego. Funeral servlceSo
were held Sept. 21 in San Diego. -

The daughter of Stephen T. and Rachael McKim
Rockwell. Sohe was born Jan. 20, 1926 at Wayne. She had been
a tl\Jrses aid In Califorinla at the time of her death

Preceding her in dealh were her parents. Survivors
Jnclude one ·son, Jack Petersen of San Diego; two daughters.
Mrs. Sherry Gober of North Chicago, 111, and Mrs, Ron
Guthrid of San Diego; four grandchildren, and one brother.
Norman Rockwell of Wayne

rams- for the clubs in the
two-state area

In addition to his Kiwanis
respbnsibili'y, Schreiner is act
ive in Wayne as an elder of the
Presbyterian Church. A member
of the Board of governors for
Northeast Nebraska Technical
Community College in Norfolk,
he as taught at Wayne State
College the past 36 years, He
was a high school teacher for 12
years, and he has been a
member of the American Indus
trial Arts Association and Nebr
aska Schoolmasters Club.

Following .rhe meal at Wayne
State's Student Union, the Ging·
ham Gals" 4· H Club of Wayne
provided entertainme~t.

Health Tips



Bob Lowry

Laur..l Lions Holdin~

Feed, Sale Today
Laurel Lions Club members

will hold a pancake feed and
bake sale today (Thursday)
from 4:30 to 8 p.m. at the Laurel
city auditorium.

General chari men are Dan
Danielson and Doug Potter, and
bake sale chairmen are Borg
Kastrup, Merlln Swanson and
Mel Olsen.

··W-ayne, Nebraska

Limit 4 Per (:uslomer

All Size.~ In Stock

FURNACE
FILTERS
2 For 99c

WE NEED FARM LISTINGS
We Have Local

& Out-Of.State F.armBuyers

Large 3 bedroom home with garage, close to schools.
Living room with fireplace, dinln~l area, extra large.
kitchen, full bath pius half bath off master bedro.om.
Lower level incl\:Jdes large recreation room, family
room and bedroom. Walkout basement and excellent
yard. Central air-plenty of e~tra_s•

42+M-ain St.

HAN-'DEE-MAN CENTER

The Wayne (Nj:!br.) Herald. Thursday, September 27,1973

School Heads Discuss
Comin~ Student Tests

Administrators from several schools rate with others involved
area schools met at Wakefield in the tests that year
High School last week to discuss Plans call for the same
the National Assessment of Edu schools to be retested in 1-0 years
cational Progress program for purposes of comparison.
which their schools will be Attending the meeting at
involved in this year. Wakefield were Allen superin

The testing program. based at tendent Gail Miller and high
Research Triangle Park, N. c., school principal Gar'land Mills,
is a project of the Education Winside elementary principal AI
Commission of the United States Schlueter, Emerson-Hubbard
and has been in effeClf several superintendent Clinton Carr and
years. according to John Addy, high school principal Jack
director, who was on hand for Rohrberg, and Wakefield High
the Wednesday meeting. School principal Richard P

Schools across the nation are, Anderson and eiementary prin
selecf-ed at random for testing in cipal Derwin Harfman
a specific area of knowledge Nine year-aIds in the Wayne
each year. Different age groups Carroll school system also will
are chosen to participate in the be involved in the program.
tests. from one year to the next
This year; nine, 13 and 17-year
olds from Northeast Nebraska
will be given tests in writing,
careers and occupational devel
opment

Some of the participating
schools will have just one age
group in the program; others
will have two age groups involv·
ed. In each school, 12 students
from each age group involved
will be selected at random for
the tests, which will be given in
groups and individually.

The tests. which witl take only
a couple of hours, will be
scheduled throughout' the year
and will be given by Addy and
his assistants. Results wit! be
returned to the schools so offi·
cials can determine how their

584-2275

YOUNG'S SERVICE
Dixon, Nebraska

T8nk Wagon SerVice

.-T8A~Radlator-Repatr---

John Young, Owner

Cards of Thanks

All fifth grade students at
Wayne Middle School interested
in playing in fhe school band are
invited to attend a meeting
Monday at 7:30 p.m. in the
Middle School band room.

Ron Dalton of the school's
music department and Larry
Stratman will help youngsters
choose instruments for the first
meeting on Oct. 9.

A SINCERE THANK YOU to
our friends and neighbors for
the cards, food, flowers and
other expressions at sympathy
at the time of the death of our
mother and grandmother. All
were greatly appreciated. Mr
and Mrs, Don Kubik, Michelle
and Mark s27

Middle School
Bond Meeting
Is Monday

WE vv.lSH TO T.HANK all who
sent food, flowers, memorials
and cards at the time of our
recent sorrow. A special thanks
to Rev. Doniver Peterson and to
all the folks at the hotel for·their
thoughtfulness and kindness
toward Al where he made his
home. Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Andrews and family, Mr. and
Mrs, Earl Schweitzer and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Eddie
and family s27

WE WOULD LIKE TO EX
PRESS our heartfelt thanks to
all who extended comforting
sympathy and help in our recent
sorrow. For the beautiful servo
ice, floral offerings, cards,
memorials, food and other acts
of kindness, we are deeply
gratefu-l. Robert Rinehart, Mr.
and Mrs. Elary Rinehart, Mr.
and Mrs, Elmer Rinehart. Mr.
and Mrs. Emil Pospishil. s27

FARM

RESIDENTIAL

COMMERCI,Al

611 East 10th
Phone ]75 2125

T-hree bedroom (large master bedroom) home.
Kitchen with lots of cupboard space. dining area,
large living room. bath and utility room on main
floor. New carpeting in kftchen, dining area, living
room and hallway. Full basement with two bed·
rooms, living room, bath and ·new carpeting. Patio
and larg.e doublE: garage. Extra nice corner lot
located near college,

REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE BY OWNER

If You're Going To HClve An Estate

We Think It Should Be Real!

lJ1 WEST JRD STREET

]75-1145

PRESCRIPTIONS
The most important thing
we do is to fill your doctor's
RX {or you

GRIESS REXALL STORE
Phone 375-2922

Other flOe home!> available

..J~
Property Exchonge

FOR SALE
Custom built hom e sand
bl)ildrnq loIs In Wayne's new
pst adddiOrl Thorp's alaI 10
like In the "'KnoJ)s' Vakoc
ConstructIon Co Phone ]75
]J74 or 375 ]055 or ]75-3091

" Lhl' rl'al 1'."1 a l(' peoplt'

111 Professional Building
Wayne, Nebr Phone 37'i.113<l

Wpll Ihree bedroom
':.plll home near college
Central air. lilrge closets and
calhedral living room. 2 car
901r ,lqr' nnd Inrge fenced back
ydrd

FOR SAL E 160 acres improved,
sox south and two east of
Randolph, Phone337-0129. s24ft

MOLLER AGENCY
REAL ESTATE

·FOR SALE: Abler Truck Ter
minal located at Hilrtlngton,
Nebraska. This fine 40' x 80' tile
constructed warehouse - with
truck high loading facilities 
available soon. Housing avail
able Phone 2546549 or Res. 254
]361 m4tf

Exceptional 4 bedroom home,
2400 square feet of living
spaGe, huge livmg room, for.
mal dining room, den, break
'fast room, kitchen, 4 bed.
rooms and bath upstairs, clay
IIle basement with shower
and bath, new hot water
heater. 2 car garage WIth
sleeping quarters. Corner lot
7S' x ISO' One Block from
Bressler Park. An excellent

'A, family homp..

NEW

MOVING?

BE RIGHT WITH
WATER RIGHT

Water Softener
Rent or Buy

See Us
NOW

loW, "Bud" McNott
OK Hardware

Wayne
10] Main SI. Phone 375-1533

Special. Notice

Misc. Services

J AND G CONCRETE COM
PANY, flatwork of all types"
including farm yards. Free e5~

timates. Phone 375-1164 a13t:'

WILL /iAUL corn and silage
Bruce Lange, ]75 1953 s271]

Pets

WILL GIVE PIANO, organ and
vOice lessons music theory
emphasrlC,d' Call 6352301 in
Allen s2413

WILL INSTALL carpet. Iinole
um and tile, Will also restretch
carpet. For estimate phon€: ]7)
2771 s17t8

Wll_L CLIP POODLES and
ofher breeds Price, $7,50 and
up_ Will babysit dUring the day
Phone 375 195] s2013

RELIABLE CARE for your \
child in my home Well-balanced
meal, Call Mrs. Car-Ia Boyer
3753321. s20tJ

Don't take chances -~ith

your valuable belonging.~

Move with Aero Mayflower
America's most recom·
mended mover

Abler T ronsfer, Inc

GET PROFESSIONAL carpet
cleaning results -- renf Blue
Lustre Electric Carpet Sham
pooer, $1 per day McNatt Hard
ware. Wayne '077

CLIP AND MAIL TODAY-

I

• TRAINING • SUPPLIES
ADVERTISING

M'R[B~[3"

-tt---Bcft-BIOC"k---ts--,toqkiTrg-fOT~'stbietnd1VTCfiJa1
capable of operating a volume tax business, Prior tax
knowledge, While helpfUl, is not necessary. The Block
franchIse Is compatible with 'most other service·oriented

_b.u.s.tn.esseS-...W..a..fu.c.nlsh.:....-__---.....::-_.---- ._._..

AUTOMATIC EQUIPMENT
MFG. CO.

Pender. Nebr. 68047

HelP WANTED
Produ~workers neede~ to
work 10 modern facdlfles
Openings available in all
areas. Top wages. company
paid health insurpnce. paid
vdeations and hot.tdays
among benefits, Nighf 'shlft .
available for college students
on part. time basis. Apply in
person

HELP WANTED ServICe Sl,1
I,on attendant, Apply 10 Lee
Tiefgen at Coryell Derby S24t]

America's Lorges, Tax Service--------------------------
• TO: "'~ Box 1208 •

NQrth Platte, Ne. 69101, '

•
Please send me yo~r brochure outlining .the H& R Block Fren. •
chin Program. I understand there Is no obllseUon on my PII.rt•.

•

N.me' '_ _

Mdre.. •

•
Clty/Stat.dlp Code •
Telephone No.. -'~--'____'_'___

~.. ..",

WE ARE NOW TAKING appli
cations for full tir:ne and part
time help during the fall and
winter months for men and
women. Day shift wages ~ $1.80
per hour _ Night shiff wages ~

$1.85 per hour, Apply in person
at the office of The Milton G
Waldbaum Co., ·Wakefield. An
equal opporfunity employer

s20t8

MIL TON G. WALDBAUM CO. "
currently seeking applicants for
management trainee positions in
our drying and grading opera
lions, We are seeking respon
sible individuals who are willing
to supervise duties 01 5 10 em
ployees, Salary is based on job
duties. responsibilities ·and ap
plicant -Inifiative and training
Apply In person to Milton G
Waldbaum Co. Wakefield. Nebr
An equal opportunity employer

s:<,Ot8

HOMEWORKERS Earn $60
welekly addressing envelopes.
Rush 25c Gemco, POB 21244X,
Indianapolis. Ind. 46221. a27t1O

MADISON FOODS PORK
PLANT needs good workers who
are interested in a job that has
an excellent future, salary and
advancement. Apply at Madison
Foods, Inc., Madison: N~br.

befween a a.m, and 5 p.m.
Monday through Friday, 8 a.m
to 12 noon, Saturday, or phone
454-J36l. s10'9

WANT TO BUY good quality
loose slacked alfalfa hay_ AG
INDUSTRIES, INC., P. O. Box
69, Neligh, Ne 68756.' Phone
(402) 887·4947 s6tf

01 XON COUNTY Feed Lots al
Allen, Nebraska will buy .com
and milo. Open seven days a
week. Call 635·2411. - l11ff

WANT
4

TO BUY: Ready·to.lay
pullets or year·old hens. Call
Dorothy at The Wayne Herald,
375-2600, or at Winside, 286.4589.

s27t3

HELP WANTED: Full.t,me.
Otte Construction, Wayne, Nebr.
.375-2180. 56ft

. Wanted

CAULKING
SeCJI around window,
and doo.. with caulk-

ing. 38
cartri~g~ onIv C

MEN WANTED

(Construction Help)
~~j~~C~Dwif~e;~~nbe~h:n~a~Ui~~ Willing to travel, Experience

mg materials Good starting :~: ~(>c:;~~r~erS~:~t;ngLO~~
~~I:;~~e~~~:le~r~~:O~~~~\fO~ ing expenses paId Trans
The Wayne Herald s17tS_ portation furnished

, 'CookConstrucfion
COmpany

Norfolk, Nebraska
371·1872 or 37)-2584

Help Wanted

HELP WANTED Full.time
nurses aid for 3 p.m. to 11 p.m
shift, Must be over 21. Exper
i(~nce preferred but not neces
Sary. Apply af Dahl's Refire
ment Center, Wayne s27f3

WANTED: Four. applicants to
work 3 p_m_ to 11 p.m_ shilt at
$1.85 per hour Apply in person
at the office of the Milton G
Waldbaum Co. in Wakefield. An
equal opporlunily employer

s27t4

FOR RENT: Frakes water can
-dltioners, fu'lly automatic. life·
time guarantee, all s.izes. f.or as
little as $4.50 per month. Swan
son TV &. Appliance, Phone
375·3690. jJ21f

..~.:M\I
~~

POURING
Comes In handy bags 'or easy
pourin, between roftefl. It.
'ew inches' berw••n ra" ...
will cu' hea' lo..e. radically.

\.....
you an estImate on a new roof

You can se lect -the correct
nome from our wide select
stock.

(28.ft.x48-ft.)

J.L'.. _J
9 & 9

10 & lv

Let us give

for you rhome.

shingle for your

ion of colors In

GUTTERING
Repair d.f.ctive water
carrying equipment

:;;:::t:~r:n.g30~T.

£noup heavy-weight, seal. tab asphalt

shingles to reroof

on average 3·bedroom home

A roof conred with USG ",phlt -~hjngln-.nd USG roof.

In~lway, giy~, u·t,. me.,ur., of prot.ction from fire,

w.ter, and ~jnd alway, un b. depended on ta ke.p

'ta out't.~lnCII b.autV year aft~r tyeer. Th.t', HUUte USG

Shingle••r. mad. right .. i:~'_f the finei.t material,.

You can brig~" your futu,.e with USG Shjngl.~. W. u..

a a:»Gwerful adh.,ive to ...1 these ,hingl., together. A USG'

roof tak., hurricane winch "Iyin'll down•. They "'., gr.at for

roofing quality, economy .nd protection. They I.,t longer and

ar. flre·rul,tant tool

WilL YOUR ROOF
SURVIVE THE WINTER?

.ISI"IBOUT;•• Our I·Z '.y 'I••

ilB.rhar·t,~LUM8ERCO.
thane 375-2110 Wayne, Hebr. 105 Ma'n 5t

for Rent

FOR SALE: Storage and dryIng
bln;s. Modern. Farm Systems.
YES. we DO have bins and
dryers. Contifct Merle Sieler,
375-2854. 0; AI Wieseler, 375-3394.

a3019

WORTMAN AUTO CO
FO,rd·Mercury Dealer

119 Elst 3m Ph 375·378{J

NEW AND USED Motor(y("le~

Aull'-0r 17('(1 Yiln1ilhil De a I e~r
C()P'pll'k S(llp~ ilnd ServIce
(.,'111 ]73 1316 (nr E'veTllnq cllJ
p('111tn .. '" Ttlnmp-:.on Imple
',e l '1. RI,,('n'tif'ld, Nebr aSH

I.RENT.A.~
. M~~ridi 4~OL...

Torir,o Wagon.
LID 4-0r.

25 Firemen
At Meet of TV Halftime
Aid Group Show Billed

FO~ RENT: Furnished apart· Mobl·'e Homes About 15 hremen tumed out in For Wayne
ment. Private drive. "Married .Wayne Tuesday night for the

---jl1t1'-~.aflf!f--'--'-----c~oii;uiiipfee:S.~o~nT;IY~.;C5h;nili<jd~r.1inl:ian;'lo;;w~e;;jd~,---j11r\l'llf'J-rt(':'I1f'J~~"-il~r-etll'lf1eet----jr---=====,"-"":'"'-=-'-'ob,',mriic;onii1tl1hTiIy~m~e'ifetfil,"ijg(iYoffltfhi'ie'tEiitk~-Ssoo;mTIeietihh;ningdi.fferent for -half-
bot no pets. Call 375·1547. i28tf QUALITY horn Valley Mutual Aid Associa· time Saturday night:

for MOBILE HOMES h60 . Bob Lowry, a clarinetist of
~ Represented a.t the meeting national renown, will solo with

12 14. 24 and The All NeVv' were Wa'yne, Hoskins, WinsideL- the Wayne State marching band

New Derby S.tation in Wayne 2R Wiqe by Shangri La. ' Norfolk, Battle Creek and in a show he calls "The Licorice
Elght Name Brands to choose Pierce. Stick Story."

from Speaking to the gr.Otlp on how Lowry has taken the show to

Co II Joe Sub1et J,ONNIE'S Trn~ILER SALES..', ~~re~~;d~~s b~~b~Srt C:;~re~~mo~ ~nu~~~~~s s~:t~a~n~s ~;: ~~;f~~~~
West Hwy 30, Schuyler, Nebr. Omaha, assistant civil defense ed it on national television.

605-352-2540 director for Douglas County. His "Licorice. Stick Story"

R I E The group, which will meet highlights the music of theea state next in November at Stanton, all-time great clarinetists in
includes about 10 towns (rom American pop music.
Wayne west. Lowry, who has a' master's in

The local volunteer fire de- music from the University of
partment will host the regular South Dakota, directed instru
meeting of the Northeast Ne· mental music for 13 years at
braska Mutual Aid Association Morningside College.
next month. That meeting, for The WSC band's appearance
towns belonging in the associa· at the Wayne-Midland game
tion covering an area from Saturday night will mark its
Wayne east, is scheduled for the 1973 debut in uniform and on the
fire hall on Oct. 29. field. Dr. Jay O'Leary, director,

hopes weather smiles this time
~ after a rainout of the Band
Day show Sept. 15.

.1
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PHOTOGRAPHER

WILL BE IN OUR

STORE

Sept. 27-28-29

'LACK & WHITE TOO!
At unbelievably law prien.

8xlOin.
Living Color

Portrait ofyour Child

only88 ~':l.' 50/
. Film Fcc

All a,,~-'amUy ..roup., too-I 81.10 color.
only 8U. pllD &01 tlIm 'M, "eb child tabn

:~,ft~ :,~I 0::I~G7Ij~ ~~~:~~ =~
.p.cLaI pu penon.

YOW' b.b)", 'p":I.1 ch.rm c.ptured b7
our ,PftI.11I:t In child pbotoc-raph)'-Jll.n
thl!! IIilt for ",uTon. tn tbe temt1)'1

You'lI 11ft! fin laked pktura-NOT PROOFS
-In ju.t a trw da,... Ct!OO1Ie 8JI:10'" &11:7',
or w.lln -'It_and our .pe<:I.1 "Twln.p.k·'
umeru mean. you u.n buJ' portral~ 10

*BRIIG AFRlEIID!
Studio Hou~s: 10 a.m. to 1 p.m., :2 p.m. to

S p.m., Thursday to 8:30 p.m.

Knit Collar & Cuff
Ass't. Sizes 1-2-3-4
Flame Retardant

INFANTS .$.'
FlEECE JUMP.SUIT . .397

FLEECE ZIP JACKETS
Ass1t, Colors & Sizes

TODDLER
BODY SUIT

100 Per Cent Stretch Nylon
Sizes 2·3-4
Assorted Colors

BABY
---B-OOTIE SOCK

.- - OrJOILA..Strptch Nylon
One Sile Fits 0-91l1iOnths

",Whlte-Pink.Blue

[!]~.Qp~

KNIT GRO-SlEEPERS $397
GRO-SlEEPING BAG ,. ....

CHOOSE YOUR SAVINGS IN. '
TWO POPULAR STYLES'

l=LANNEL LAP PADS' ... 871t

COTTON CRIB BLANKET $247

REtEIVING BLANKETS ...89¢

BLANKET SLEEPER

Mrs_ LOUIS Hansen
Phone 287-2]46

Cub Scout -Pack 221 of Wayne
met Monday evening at the
United Presbyterian Church for
their first meeting at the season

Five new scouts were wei·
corned into the Pack. They are
Danny Urwller. son of Mrs.
Coralyn Urwller; Mark Kubik.
son of Mr. and Mrs. Don Kubik:
Richard Roland, son of Mr_ and
Mrs. Kenneth Roland; Aaron
Butler, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Aaron Butler. and Jon Jay
Jacobmeler. son of Mr. and Mrs
Vern Jacobmeier.

'Next Pack meeting will be Oct
22 at the Presbyterian Church.

Next Pack meeting will be
Oct. 21 at the Presbyterian
Church.

Scouts Welcome
New Members

The Howard Greve family, the
Merlin Greve family. the Don
Dolph family. the Emil Greves
and the Ervin Freys were in the
Art Greve home Saturday night
to celebrate Jodi's birthday.

The Dan Dolph!'> went to York
Wednesday where they were
overnighf guesls tn fhe Mike
Sievers home

The Robert Han5en family
were in Omaha for the weekend
attending the Ak Sar Ben J H
show and rodeo Relf showed Ihe
reserve champion spotted gill

Mr, and Mrs Clarke Kai
entertained Frrday evening for
the birthday of KeVin Kal
Supper guests were Mr and
Mrs. KeVin Kill. Harry Steinhoff
and NOj:ene and MarVin Baker

The state board of parole wdl
hold a public heanng on Ocl. 17
for a man conVicted In Wayne
County distr'let court on tour
counts of larger 'I'

The hearing 15 for Terry
Russell. 13, who pleaded guilty
to four charges of forQery last
December

Russel, of Clarion, la was
sen fenced to not less than one
nor more than three years it! the
state penal complex by district
iudge Merrill C. Warren last
January

He wa5 conVicted in a case
involVing fouf" f<?rged checks
against Dahl Retirement Center
in Wayne The checks totaled
$170

Check Forger

Gets Hearing

.,--

Business notes.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Baker,
Connie and Kim and Mr. and
Mrs. Larry Echtenkamp were in
Lincoln Saturday to attend the
football game.

Mrs. Ar'\rid Samuelson and
Mrs. Emil Tarnow attended the
meeting of the Lutheran Family
and Social Servlc~s Thursday at
the Fremont aucMorium. The
25th anniversary of the Women's
Auxiliary was observed,

The Fred Utechts and Mrs.
Alvin Ohlquist were coffee
guests In the Fred Rottler home
in Madison Friday nighf follow·
Ing the Wakefield·Madis-on
game.

Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Frey.
Thurston. and Mrs. Clara
Krusemark, Pender, were Sun
day dinner guests in the Edward
Krusemark home.

The Arvid Samuels-cns and
Galen and the Dean Meyers
attended the Ak·Sar·Ben Rodeo
Saturday night. Mr. Samuelson
rode in the grand entry with the
Bancroft Saddle Club_

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(E. A. Binger, vacancy pastor)
Saturday, Sept, 19 rnstruc

tion. 8: 45 a.m
Sunday, Sept. 30 Sunday

school and Bible study, 6: 30
p.m.; worship. 7:30

Wednesday. Oct. 3: Walther
l:eague. 8 p.m.

Churches -

Anend Guest Day
~Ieven members 01 St. Paul's

Ladies Aid attended guest day
Wednesday of the Immanuel
Ladies Aid, Wakefield

Mrs, Emil Greve was hostess
to the Even Dozen ClUb Tues
day _ Twel ve members were
present and guests were Mrs
Art Greve and Mrs. Howard
Greve and Bobbey

Mrs. Dean Meyer presided at
the business meeting. It was
decided to hold a silent auction
of baked goods at the next
meeting: A club tour was dis·
cussed.

Mrs. George Fox provided
enfertainment. Prizes were won
by Mrs, Art Greve. Mrs. Elmer
Bargholz and Mrs. Elsie Tar
DOW.

Next meeting is Oct. 16 with
Mrs. John Greve

Mrs. Driskell Hosts
. The Serve All Extension Club

met Wednesday with Mrs WiI·
liam Driskell. Nine members
were present

Plans were made '0 attend the
County Achievement Day in
Hoskins Oct. 5. All officers,
leaders and commiffee mem
bers were re-elected for 1974.

MrS. Cornelius Leonard pre
sehted the lesson on education
today.

Next meeting is Oct. 17 with
Mrs. Paul Everingham.

12 Members Attend
Even Dozen Meet

I Leslie
...... News

IlStU I'llt

8/24/7)

October 1

IDIN'U.(AfION ONLY

NQrma
e
Back!5trnm~

THE fiRST NATIONAl BANKw_. N.....'~.
r.i•. 3H-7\7~

mg year are Mrs Ma_rvrn Nel
son, president Mrs. Gordon
Hansen, vice president; Mrs
Dick Chambers, s€uela-ry, dnd
Mrs, Alwin Anderson, treasurer

The club will meet in the
home 01 Mrs, Ernest Knoell Oct
16

Drivers Exams
Dixon County drivers license

e)(-dmtflattons -will -be---giV'fffl-Oe-t
4 and 18 from 8 a.m, to 5 p.m. at
the courthouse in Ponca

Churches -
LOGAN C£NTER UNITED

METHODIST CHURCH
(A. M. Ra mas, pastor)

Sunday, Sept 10' Sunday
school. 10 a.m.; worship. 11.

Papa's PartnerS
Mrs. Earl Mattes was hostess

to the Papa's Partners Exten
sian Club Tuesday with all
members present

Programs for the corning year
were discussed, Marte Schutte
received the door prtze I

Mrs, Newell Stanley will en
tertain the club in ner home Oct
16.

We're Putting Faces On Our I. D. Cards

Birthday Guests
Guests Thursday evening in

the home of Mrs. Clarence
Nelson for a birthday party
were Mrs. Geor9€ B.owers, Mr~
Grace Ankeny. Mrs. Margaret
l"isle, Mrs. Don Sherman. Mrs.
Dick Chambers. Mrs.' Alwin
Anderson. Mrs. Elsie Patton.
Mrs. Cecil Clark. Mrs. Marvin
Nelson. Mrs. Lawrence Fox,
Mrs. Wilmer Herfel~ Mrs_ Milo
Johnson, Mrs. Verma Frans.
Mrs. J_ C. McCaw and Mary
McGuirk

Co-hostess was Mrs. Oscar
80;g

Twflig-"f -Line-
Mrs. Clarence Nelson was

hostess to the Twilight Line
Extension Club Tuesday evening
with eight members In attend
ance. Mrs, Austin Gothier was a
guest.

Mrs. Alwin Anderson present
ed the lesson. "Always AUrac·
tive in Your Elder YearS."

Officers elected for the com

O. c.. Mr~. Ciifton Paul, St
Petersburg, Fla., Edith 'Ed·
wardS, Sun City, Adz., Mrs
'John Cain and Dorsey, Beaver
ton, Ore., 'the Ron 8,org5 and
Angela and Stephanie Borg of

"1.incoln, Erne,Sf Lindgren, Area
d1a, CaUL Verna Johnson, Es
sex, la., Mrs. Albert' Johnson,
Alliance, and George Borg, the
David 80rgs, the Will iam Borgs
and. the Nep Swaggertys, ,all of
Wakefield.

FINAL 4 DAYS
To Get Your I.D. Cards

NO ONE CAN FORGE YOUR FACE

Offer Ends - Monday ~

• Our New Instant I.D. Has Yoys: Picture On It.

• A Tamper-Proof Color Portrait I.D. Cord Produced In Two Minutes.

• No One Can Use It If Lost or Stolen.

• 'nstbnt Recognltlon'F9r All Your Bonking Transactions.

• No Dfl/ays - No· Embarrassment.

.Anoffier-fxcwsive-Eree Service For Our Depositors Only.

ANYONE CAN FORGE YOUR SIGNATURE

That's Why

Named IDS Sales Representative
A Wayne man. John Corcoran, has been named sales

representative in Northeast Nebraska for Investors Dlversif·

r~:==================:==:===+;:::::===~::::::======f-:-'-'I~_~iedServices (lOS)', the large· Minneapolis-based finanCial·mititv--t-ion-.- -----'--------r Y 0 't George -Pnelps- of wayne. --diS-tdct..5aJe.~_j:ncl®.9...er for lOS,
IT ou on said Corcoran's appointment is effecflve immedlafelY.- - ---

Corcoran,-a former hlsjory: teacher at W~wne State College,

Have An Account With Us Start One.Today And Get· 'Z:~'fU:~.st~~~~~~o:sh~~~ko~~~~~e~nv:;~~~1:~,7:~;e ~:;~~~i
'Fund, Investors Selective Fund, "OS New Dimensions Fund,

Your FREE. 1•.0. Card -Offe'r Beains Sot.urday, .Sept. 1 IpS Progressive Fund and IDS Growfh Fund.

~ fa::.~;;~:;~~r:~s~m~~~iO;e~It1f~~~~:s"o~~~~:~~t~~d ~~~lt~:~~r~
jng plans" Jlfe_ al)d disability Insurance, variable annultle5, ~

'mutual fund accumUlation plan!, all and gas exploration
• p~og.ra'!ls an~ othe':.~~~~f!__ IPS flni!m:J~L_ ~~[vj(e_~. In_.._

,----,---~a-ddTtr6n. ,ros-operates subsIdiaries In·the mortgage 'banking.
leasing. real esta'te and brokerage business.

, -The Sioux _City dIvisional sales office serves 25.000
"customers in 'OW~' and Nebraska.

Corcoran. a Main nafive, attEmed. ~~kansas State., University
and. Texas Tech University before' ac-~eptlng'a -pastltion on the

,,Wa'yne"Sfafe felichin,$l staff. In addition to Air ,Force service
'from 1954 to' 1957, he served as an Intelligence asslstant ~Ith

. fhe' Central InfelHgef!ce Agency (CIA) from 1958' to- 1965. He
.and his wife Katherine hilVe, a nine.yei)r·ol~ l;1oy. Jo.t~rr, The
Corcotans plan, to move to Cerl.er County, in the·sprlng.

The ONlY BANKln WayneCounty
where you prote~tyour mon-ey

withe smile .•• your smile.

Guests Visit
Gvests recently in the home of

Mrs. Oscar Borg were Mrs.
Robert Harling. Summerville,
N. Y., Walter Borg, Washington.

Noes Rehlrn Home ~

Mr. and Mr~. Oliver Noe
returned home._--'Tuesday evening
after spending the past four
weeks in the northwest.
Th~y visited the Badlands, the

Black Hills, Glacier National
Park and Canada. They alSo
visited in the W. E. Cornett
home, Leads, S.D.. the Jim
Ccllery home. Quincy, Wash.,
the Jack Colwell home. Sunny
side. Wash., and in the Jack
Durwatcher home. Po r tAn
geles, Wash.

In Seattle. Wash., they visited
in th_e _pwi9.h! Ll:lesh~n _hOrn~:

-'they ijfso vTifted tn -the Norrell
Luk)c.en home, Kelso, Wash .. the
Jim Noe home. Astoria, Ore.•
and In the Ralph Noe home,
Melba. Idaho.
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Diplomats Din-:aer Set
-- Tile sixth- annual' Nebraska diplo
mats dinner will be held In Lincoln
Friday with Gov. Exon as the main
speaker.

The diplomats are civic, business
and professional leaders around the
state who help boost Nebraska's
economic growth.

Johnson Named Judge
Gov. J. J. EXQn last week announ

ced that he had chosen Earl C.
Johnson to be the new ludge in the
20th-Judicial District.

Johnson has been serving as Custer
County attorney. He is a former FBI
man and has practiced law for many
years In Custer County.

The Judicial Nominating Committee
recommended Roy E. Blixt and James
R. Kelly, along with Johnson, for the
appointment.

Todd Cites Low Budgets
Todd, as he prepared to leave for

Idaho, was Interviewed about Nebras
ka's state college system.

He sala he thought It was unappre·
ciated by Nebraskans, with the result
that it hasn't received adequate bud
getary support.

Todd said the colleges aren't likely
to get additional financing unless a
coordinating commissIon is created to
review the performances of all higher

------eauc-aH6n'-Tn-ffieSlCife'ai1OTO'·allocate-
n



dollars equitable.
UnW that happens, he said, the

colleges are likely to continue to get
budgetary leftovers.

Todd didn't say so flat out, but the
implication was clear that he thinks
the University of Nebraska has been

DR. LYLE E. ·SEYMOUR has been
named interim president at Wayne
State College, following the resigna
tion of William Brandenburg.

At Kearney State College, Dr.
Brendan J. McDonald has been in
stalled as president, following an
interim term b-y---Ma-F-v-i-R---K-A-i-t-te-h-who
had succeeded Milton Hassel.

That completes a 100 per cent lineup
change In the four state colleges.

The University of Nebraska system,
over, little longer period, none-the
less has made a complete changeover
as well.

university

state colleges,

Todd's leaving

completes~

'n)ew look' in

LINCOLN-The -top administrative DR. M~RK HOBSON served as getting first grabs at the money
posts' at Nebraska's mai'n institutions interIm chancellor (as the post was available.
of higher learnln.9 have all changed called at the time) following Clifford ~'Why deny a stu~ent a quality
hands within recent years. Hardin's res~nation to become secr~· education s~mply because he lives In

The switch became complete re- tary of agriculture. Durward a. Var- Valentine. Harrisburg, Plainview or

~lt-~-----;C'-:a::P::-'i;;:ta:=TI'N""-:e::w-::::s:------:----~J~a~m~e~'~E~.~T~od~d~a~,:s:e~~~re~ta~r·~~~·-·---=--:~~~~~~t:-,w"':"'~c-'~:J1~"';:";",;-,:ro~-lb"'~"~OQf~;nj~,,-__wrh"~"''''q,,~v''':''I~tc':''-''e-J[QO~~~tJO~k:~ou~:~~~.ga~:~~
executive officer for the State Cullege and th~ title was changed to president. able close to home.
Board of Trustees. Joseph Soshnlk was the chancellor The' colleges, - lie said, could be

Todd will go to Idaho where he will of the Lincoln campus, followed by providing this type of education if they
be an associate director for fis(:al James Zuroberge. Robert Sparks suc- had more financial resources at their
planning of that state's higher educa· cee(jed Cecil Wlttson ·at the Medical disposal.
tion- governing board. ,," Center and Ronald Roskins followed J. "I just hope the day comes when the

Edwin 'Nelson, who has b~n pres!-, V. Blackwell at UNO. Blackwell had ~ta.t~ _o.f N~b.r..ijsk.a .._r.eaUz.es.···tt-·tla!i-·-a·····"··
........A~.~.~ ...g.~ "~.~_~.~.~g~.,"_~.t.~t~". __c:oll,e9-~~",_w.as... been--'serving"--tn -an ....iflferTm' .. capa"CTf\ii stafe" 'coire'g~ system that merits Its
~'---named !t-O,--r-eplace-, Todd in the_ board after tt'e resignation of Kirk Naylor. support an4 people recognize that an

office In~ Lincoln. Nelson's assistant at So, within a four-year period, every awful ioJ ,'of outstanding people are
Chadron, Larry Tangeman, will be- top lob in the university and state going beyond the call of duty to'
come acting presIdent. college systems has had at least one provide services," he said.

Within, recent months, Douglas W. chang~.

Pearson has become the n~w presi
dent at Peru State College, succeeding
Max Smith, who was the Interim
president after Neal Gomon's reslg·
nation.

Sale of 4-H beef
deserves your support

Thoughts for the day
THURSDAY PROVo 16-18

When God made man, He didn't
arrange any of the joints of his bones so
man could eaSily pat himself on the back.

FIRDAY I JOHN 2-16
When a man starts singing his own

praises. It Is 'pretty sure to be a solo.

SATURDAY '~U'37
A man's love for God can be mea~red

by the love he has for the man he loves
the least.

lllTIBIAl PAlil
Our liberty depends on the freedom of the press. and

that ('3nhot be- limited without being lost. - Thomas
Jf'fff'cson. Letter. 1786.

-..- ...IIIIIIIIIIII ~'----/

Increase would bring in more money to
the federal treasury. In 1964 when taxes
were cut, it was such a stimulus to the
economy that the total tax collections
were higher than the year before. The
reverse might be true; higher taxes
might bring less total federal Income'.

The quick way to stop inflation 15 to
curtail federal spending. That could be
done during this current year. There is a
danger that Congress will try to spend
more than the PresIdent has budgeted.
But even the President's budget has
room for cutting. After all, his proposed
budget of $269 billion is eight per cent
higher than was spent In the year that
ended June 30th and is two and one
quarter times federal spending of just 10
years ago!

Administration support of a tax In·
crease now would be a breach of faith by
President Nixon. In a radio address last
January 28th, he stated, "In the cam
paign last fall, I promIsed I would not
propose any new tax ftIcreases. By
keeping a tight lid on spending, my new
budget keeps that promise."

Also in January ,In a message to
Congress, the President said, "I do not
believe the American people want higher
taxes. I will do everythIng In my power
to avert the need for,a tax Increase."

On September 10th In the President"
second State ,of the UnlQn message, he
wrote" ":rhj~nls1~on-continues -Its
sTrong -opPosition to a tax Increase. We
want to light Inflation and balance the
budget by placlrig restraints 'on spending
and not by adding to our current tax
burden."

The President should ,peak out 'and tell
the public that he ,till In"ond, to keep his
promise. H~ should also tell his aIdes to
sto,p .pOpplllg,off-about- a ta-x-lncrease-.--

was elected chairman of the Nebraska
REA Accountants Club at their 'meeting
held --.to, •C;;rpnd \sland Mon~ay and
Tuesday...A new minister will be in the
pulpit of Wayne's United Presbyterian
Church Sunday. He is the Rev. John W.
Voth, who comes from a seven-year
pastorate at Maple Plain, In his native
state" Minnesota. .The Evangelical
Covenant Church of Wakefield is In the
midst this week of an observance of their
75th annIversary...Cheryl Ann. Behmer,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Behmer,
Winside. attended the Nebraska Confer·
ence for youth held at Lincoln Sept.
17-19..Rev. Russel Dacken will give his
farewell message Sunday at the 11 a.m.
worship service at the First Baptist
Church, Wayne..Rev. William Simmer-,
First Methodist Chur<::h pastor, was
elected president of the Wayne Minister
1a� Association at their meeting Monday.

10 YEARS AGO
September 26, 1963: Charles Denesia,

Wayne County Public Power District.

ByCONG.CHARLESTHONE
Cutting federal spending, not raising

taxes, is the best way to fight inflation. U
the Nixon ~dministratlon proposes a
federal income tax Increase, I wTH oppose
it vigorously.
At~lrst; 'I discounted rumors that the

Administration was considering a tem"
porary tax increase as a means of
slowing down Inflation. After Federal
Reserve Board Chairman Arthur F.
Burns and Presidential Counselor Melvin
Laird made public statements In favor of
a tax increase, I became alarmed.

Nothing would be more odious to the
American people right now than an
Increase in taxes.

Millions of Americans are alre.ady
being pinched by the rise In the cost of
living. A tax increase would cause a
further crimp In food and clothing·
budg~ts for these' families.

A tax Increase is not needed to slow
down the economy, in my opinion. The
highest rates of Interest In history and
high prices are already causing both
businesses and consumers to cutback on
spending plans. Shortages of many kinds
are also actIng as a damper on the
economy. Many economists believe that
there will be a slight slowdown in the
economy In -:1974. Imposition of a tax
raise might push that slowdown into a
deep recession.

Those in the Nixon Administration who
have--proposed a- taJ( increase advocate j)

temporary tax now to cool off inflation
with the money belng retur,ned to
taxpayers at a later date. Buf as the
York (Nebraska) News-Times pointed
out In an ~dltorlal, "The trouble wl-th that
Is no one knows what the state of the
nation will be that far In the future, and
JI Is concel¥able -!bat lhe- IllX-SUr",hal'Q'e
would not be lifted, but rather ma@
more permanent." How tru'e that, Is. We
are stili paying taxes that were put on
"for the duration" during World War n:

If Congress saw a lot o( new money
coming Into the U. S. ,Treasury Its
m~mbers In election year 1974 might be
tempted to vote for some new giveaway
programs.

There Is nof even a certainty that.,~fax

Wayne County Selective Service
Board. .Mrs. Chris Tietgen, Wayne,
arrived home Thurs~ay after a f,lve-weel<.
tour of Europe: ..Rev. K. F. Wentzel was
honored for his 35 years In the ministry
and TO years as Trinity Lutheran Church
pastor at special services Sunday evening
at Altona. .Mrs. Marian Jordan, Carroll.
was elected president of the Wayne
County Rural Teachers Association fol-'
lowing the annual county Institute Tues
day afternoon at the city auditorIum.
One of the first 'deer killed by Wayne
County hunters this year was a European
fallow deer killed by Charles Carhart.
Hunting with bow and arrow, Carhart
bagged the deer while" hunting near
Bartlett,.

'Taxpayers are already piflched'

Thone is against tax increase

'WAY BACK 'WREN'

j5-YEAR~-

October 2, 1958: Felix JeUnek. Wake
field, was elected - president of the
Midwest Federation of National Farm
Loan Associations at the group's annua,l

.convention In Omaha Thursday. .A'
silver lapel badge has been, awarded to
Or. Walter' Benthack, Wayne, by
President Eisenhower In recognition of 15
y.ears service as medical advisor to the

20 YEARS AGO
September 24, 1953: Wayne's FIrst

Methodist Church will dedicate its new
$50,000 Fellowship Hall at special servo
Ices Sunday morning, Rev. A. B. Gray
announced this week...Over 2-40 youths
from Wayne and the surrounding COM

munity partIcipated In the annual fall
opening parade Thursday nlgnt, Chair.
man A. J. Atkins of the parade commit
tee ~ald thIs week. ,Connte Roberts, 3.
daoghter of Mr, and Mrs. Leonard
Roberts, Wayne. escaped serious Injury
Tuesday In a tussle with three sows,
thanks to the barking of the family dog..
Five persons escaped Inlury In a two-car
crash northwest of Wayne Sunday night.
Cars driven by Marvin Posplshll, Wayne,
and Chan Whltney,'Carroll, collided at an .
Intersection..' .Ten lavrrren Of-the-carroll
Methodist Church added a new coaf of
paint to the parsoange last week...Mrs.
Ed Schellenberg, Hoskins. was named
president of North Valley Prolect Club at
a meeting at, the Louis Bendln home
Thursday afternoon. .tJ,

25 YEARS AGO
September 23. 1948: E. T. Warnemun

de, Winside. was elected treasurer of the
Midwest Lutheran Brotherhood at the
ninth annual convention held a~ Redeem
er Church last Wednesday and Thursday.

.Excellent weather, above average
entertainment and a large number of
exhIbits drew crowds totaling over 12,000
persons to the four·day Wayne County
FaIr. .Wayne Fire Department was
catte-d-to the- Jame-s, Grier~ north of
Wayne to extinguish a grass fIre...Emil
Steffen was named custodian of the
courthouse by the county board Tues·
day. .On Monday morning the fire
department was called to the Gem Cafe
where a large refrigerator motor burned
out. .Father William Kearns, pastor at
St. Mary's Catholic Church, celebrated
his forty·second year In Wayne Monday.

30 YEARS AGO
September 23. 1943: Wayne city school

football team started off the season here
,r:t-Iday night with a -26·0 win aver
Pierce. .One unit of aviation students
completed their training at Wayne col·
lege detachment and left Saturday even·
ing for Santa Ana, Calif., classification
center Dealers in shoes are required
by OPA to take an inventory of all
rationed shoes by September 30 and send
this to New York by October 10. An
amendment to the shoe rationing order
reqvlres this report ...The car driven by
Leslie Fredericks was damaged last
Wec;jnesday evening when It struck a
travel truck. Willis Nelson had a cut on
one cheek. No one else was injured...All
motorists who hold "A" gasoline ration
only and who have not had a periodic
inspection of their tires since last March
31. are urged to do so immediately.
according to o.PA Dlstrlct'Director M. E.
Rawlings.

The Aulomoblle Club of Oregon advl,e,
motorists to observe these precautions as
they tr~vel; 1. Drive "on fhe top of the
tank" as much as possible. 2, FIJI up 111

malor ,,,opulaflon centers; ayold running
lovir trf remote areas: -"3,--oon't expect to
tinct gasoline after 8 p.m. as many
stations close around that hour: rather
than, Qperate tll1 tater ,or on a 24·hour
basis as they formerly did. 4.' Remember
that many s1aflons wlff "be closed on
Sundays and holidays. 5. 'bonit depend on
one brand of gasoline as one statior'l may
be closed whl)e acr-oss the stree.t another
brand staflon will be open.

MONDAY GALATIANS S-22
The grand essentials to happiness are

something to do, something to love and
something to hope for.

SUNDAY I JOHN 2
The man who spends enough time on

his knees will have no trouble.
his knees will have no trouble standing on
his feet.

WEDNESDAY I JOHN 5-11
Ufe is too short to be little.

TVl;.SDAY, EPHESIANS '-32
Heaven Is 'where you'll meet a lot of

people you thought you had escaped.

St. Marvs, Mo" Weekly Review:
"Who Is going to sacrIfice to ease the

gasoline shortage? Are you going fo cuf
dow]1 on gas usage, drive a smaller car,
walk, ride a bicycle, forego a trip, adjust
¥our poor driving habits, etc. - or is It
going to be the guy down the street? But
he's fhlnklng the. same thing about
you. "

A-Itoon., Pa., Mirror:
"Deficit sharing and guaranteed an

nual tax Increases, that's about what the
Democrats and Republicans are both
promIsing us, more or less."

It has been a privilege to share.
Hazel Sorensen.

WakefIeld

CIPSCO News, a Central Ifllnol$ Public
Service Company publication, notes,
"When various types of people...were
asked how much profit the average
business makes, after taxes, on each
sales dollar, the answers ranged from 21
to 38 cents. No group was even clo$e to
the facJs. You see, the average profit,
after taxes, Is only about ,four cents on
the dollar, Profits, however, are the key
to the succ;ess of fhe U. S. economy.
Profits create lobs, build new plants,
develop new products and flnancetexpan
$Ion. Business neeas iffofits-. .- .anjj ·so do

.Its employees."

with some Idea as to which ones are most,
important as well as possible to achieve.
After that. the results of the committee's
study will be released to residents of the
state, and a final document listing those
goals will be published.

Sponsors of the "Goals for Nebraska"
meetings hope the document will have
considerable Influence on everybody
from, s-fate senators to- city coone-1fs- -and
school boards. CommunlfJes &nd com.
munlty leaders may find that what they
are doing ·Is right In line with some of
those "Goals," spurring them on In their
work. Other, might lind that what they
are doing goes against what the malorUy
of the: people In the state want, prompting
them to examine more thoroughly the
reasons for their act+dfiS.

If .you think thaf nobody ever asks for
your opinion on something, you better
consider attending Monday night's meet
Ing. It is one time when you are being
asked.

effort.
So, the task to rai~e fun~s ,for such a

worthwhile group as the Youth Assocla·
tlon for ~etarded Children was left to
youths. And they succeeded. too, collect·
tfl§ -somewhe-r-e between -S2OO and $250 for
several hours of leg-tiring pedaling.

It" lu,t too bed that more youths didn't
turn out for the ride. Had there been
~tt~r,.Q.a!Jlclpatlon,_t_he amourt1 ~llected

could ea.lly have toppell ffie approxlrnate
S300 raised a year again the first

,blkeathon. Few could argue that ·the
money Is not going to a worthy caUSe.

animals for the county fair, hoping to
take home a purple or blue ribbon. If
they succ;eed, they are partially reward·
ed for the hard work they put into their
project.

The annual beef sale following the
county fair Is their chance to realize a
cash bo1lUS on their anirtlals, further
Incentive to them to continue in the beef
project In an attempt to produce even a
better animal the next time around.

_ .," Tne p'r_erniuJ1'l$ are, not very,. Jarge, ,but
the $10 or $20 or S30 the 4·H'er can plett
up In the sale tells him that somebody Is
interested enough In what he Is doing to
urge him to learn more about it so he can
do better next year. Maybe it Is just the
thing which Is needed to point that youth
toward a career In raisIng cattle In this
county. And cattle feeding, lust like any
other business or industry, constantly
needs an Influx of young people If it
hopes to remain strong and healthy.

ThaJ Is why we hope the coming beet
sale, s'theduled for Oct. 11 at the Wayne
sale barn, gets better support from.
busln~ss across the count V than It
has in recent years

Wayne County residents who say they
never get a chance to voice an opinion on
such topics as taxes, education, health
care, cultural opportunities and the like
will be given that opportunity Monday
evening.

The occasion is the "Goa I s for
Nebraska" meeting scheduled for B p.m.
at "''''''e Student Center at Wayne State
Cottege.

Everybody In the county Is Invited to
the meeting, one of numerous meetings
which will be held this fall across the
state.

Purpose of the meetln'-to bring
together as many people as many
different walks 01 life as pas to try to
get an idea of what they think the state's
goals should be. The suggestions Wayne
County residents come up with will be
pooled with those offered at the other 92
county meetings and 30 regional meet·
Ings. A "blue ribbon" committee will
analyze those goals, trying to come up

It sh;uld be apparent to everybody in

~~~~ebi~;~~:~;:~~~S~~i:~?' ~~~8I!~0~~:
for us

If that industry were to suddenly dis
appear. we would experience an econo·
mic slump which would touch every
household In the county. Business at
department stores, groceries, filling sta·
tlons, farm stores. car dealers, beauty
shops and countless other places would
drop ~.on-$jder~ly. F.~m wives wouldn't
come In to order new drapes And car'pets
for their homes. Their chlldre~ouldn't
be buying hambur,gers and fries after
football and basketbi;tll games. Their
husbands wouldn't be spending money on
new tires, seed for next spring, work
clothes and the like,

That Is why, all businesses in the county
should do everything they can to help
promote that ipdustry. one way we can
do that is to support the coming 4·H beef
sal.

Why should we do that? Quite simply
because it gives 4· H members Incentive
to raise beUer beef animals. They spend
a great amount of time each year raising

Wanted: your opinion

---Phone in your Want Ad - 375·2600

The Wayne Herald

They deserve some credit
We've got to give credit where credit Is

due. And we don't know anybody who
, deserves It more than the yo~ng people _

who took part In last week's blkeathorr
between Wayne and Pender. .

Who _else OOJ .some ambltlous-. ener--g.yA
filled youngsters woul~ hop on a bicycle
and try to pedal their way to Pender and
back to raise some money to help
retarded children 10 ,~,n,g fI-.round WMne,?

Adult, wouldn't do It, that'. a- pretti
safe bet. Probably conveniently, they
have too many other things to do which
keeps them fr~m takJng part In such an
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BEST BUYS IN TOWN! USE YOUR CREDIT TODAY! Hours:

D~ily 9:00 to 5:30
Thursday 9:00 to 9:00

'CHARGEd"

700 cu. It.-.Iorage area u_

NEW A FRAME
STYLlNG...12x10 fT.·

$234

GARBAGE CAN

Similar to
illustration

Adjustable headrest lor
reading, TV viewing

SAVE $30 10x7Ft.*

·-·~ALt-STEEL STORAGE BUILDING
REGULARLY $139

i :~~eka.'~(';J.~.f~.~~o~~~n~tc:;:.;:! $.·~O·.·.9..'....- ------Suilt-in-''wiridow-wall---pan_ -, '-.'
• Steel channel structuring

J(i.4/l1a

Family size lood keeper with
Ihlnwall loam InSUlatllJn l Fea
tures tWin storage baskets, cold
control, and convenient de
frost dram

SpacIous. frost-free freezer
has adjustable control key
locking door and large bottom
basket ConvenIent Interior
lIght, too'

UPRIGHT REG. $289.95

GIANT
20-CU.FT.
FREEZERS
STORE UP
TO 700 LBS.

$21995

(:QRONAOO 8..PIECE
STEREO SYSTEM

NAPPED

GLOVES
With knit wrists

. ,'''"_,.

c"'Ecf"~~~EAtURESj
l'Y'" r~pord p,!I~"lIer;8:tracl< ~jle player
.,,~~.AWF~(~I\'t.t~r~o radio; h.adl'ho.ne let

• TwTn speaker cabinets: dust cover
• Inch.lqes re~ord album. a-track tape- ':J.?,3f

Relax to steieo music 01 your choice!
Populi'r component Syst~ni·~wmlth"'.i.sm'.Oia;;O:r~t-----/-~~~~
styling and top perlormance: lJIIith
easy JllJshbutton and slide cOl1trols, .

.fu~_"gcessory~:t.ilc>kpanei;arid more)'



FREE "MARTHA'S
KITCHEN" RECIPES

Pucese!l9·2610919.ln Wayne

TOWNHOUSE
CHICKEN SOUPS

~~~~:OI::::1:1'6'·~~.. '...... eH'leKINI,' WIHtR1CE

No.1. ; sou':4
Can -

DAYTIME
IIMBIES

51"58 B,by,ho,,'

::~~
Package '--.:...,•.-
of 30 '-.... KIMBIES

CRAGMONT
REGULAR COLAorOIET

85816 .,
:01. ., ...... ,~

,
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Three Shows Mark
Former 4-H members 'can be

found in all-..waIks at life from
• • Capitol' Hill, ""to._Hollywood, . to

ClOSing of Mollles Main St,eel.~umnj include,
, I Speaker of the House Carl

"Voltaire" W-3S- -not-. the This Saturday will mark the Albert; star pitcher of the
famous French philos- weekend of r1'1OV1es-'df·the Win:-----:-""OaKTand-A'5~"LaTfiShj'--
opher's real name, He side Youth Center· Start'lng at Hunter; The First Lady, Mrs.
was really Franco",,,,·M.ai'Tn.P'_+---'-Yh·'ffi'r-area young-s-te-r-s..,eaFl Pat tJi)(i!I"; 3ili§CS Clel. Can 13
A t V It· b· watch three shows, "M u sic bell, and Dr. George W. Beadle,
a:~g~:~ :r ~;~ue~.m~. a? I Box," "Red BaIlon," and "Fr· former President of the Univer-
or Arouet the younger. derick." sity of Chicago.

Japan Od. 6 for sev~ral months
duty.

S03UP9SPc;:~WITH

EVERV"5
PURCIIASF.

t·EA'(\ltl'f•

'(U'S
WF,F.K~ J}').

~, '1#
ALSO FEATURED tHIS WEEK

STAINUSS HOLLOWARE WITH THE
HIG'" POLISH OF SILVER

Gle.lI'dng tlllinlesl, much more expensive to produce Ih.o the
ordinary dull (iniah. but worth it in the differeucc, The effect
i. mllgnlficenl1' These ierving piece! have the weight, the
le~J, the brilliance of !lIver-bul all the advantage. of IItainlelll.

~g@€~al1t@yCOes[glled
S~AINLESSFLATVVARE

GRAHAMS
6..yBak,,-eao'. 31white milil ond honey
9'li~omslorDlter

nhOOlormld.morningl. C
f·lb; Bdx

POTATO CHIP_~
PortyPrid, 49fmh ond Crisp, In
(i1nvenitttt-lwil1l1tltk ....•

10·oz. Packa"e .0 •

~:~~ B·3W9~I~~~~~SE '611gO:I~:~::;"~'~~~':"~1Il0KC
2-lb. Package 16-01, Pizza 'f,-Gallon Carton

TnllAV nil.DEI! Town House, Fancy Quality
~-."lii;l:J~::::-------.--..un--U~-~-

~w's ~g TIme to Enjoy The Season's 29 PEAS, GOLDEN CORN
Flllest JUIcy Tokay Grapes. , .Fresh In C APPLE SAUCE
From th6 Vineyards For You at Saleway. • or

ACORN ~:~::::~'h 20
~!!~~..•! lb. '-':~~;3 C

JONATHANAPPLES~~;:o~:Oi,;:," ,,2Sc IBlOOMING
S
M

2
UM.S

g
t~~(an .

CRISP CELERY ~~~~n~'~~:~~;~~~ ~::: 29c ~~I~~~\~I:n'blen
Up.lllrHomelle[or WHITE MAGICJUICY TOMATOES ~~:O~:'~:::;:::::,,"" Jb39c large Pot

DETERGENT
~::~::",od58While,
Dishes
Bright

Giant·
size
Pkg.

For School
~nchllsor

Quick-Io·ti.
Snacks

WELCOME FOOD
STAMP SHOPPERS

TRUlYllME
PAPER TOWELS

.:,'::.,4.' 29',:.. ,i:~".. Dllco,ottd

\•.,~r,...... "Col", . . C
': . ' Large

Roll

VANCAMP'S
. PORK&BEANS

-.-.1".~ '.0.3..... .)..•. ···C
•• (an~

Meet Tuesdav
Hillcrest' Proiect Club met

UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

(Robert L. Swan,son, pastor)
Sunday. Sept. 30: Worship,

9:30 a.m.; Sunday school. 10:30.

Churches --

BETHANY PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

(Gail Axen, pastor)
Sunday, Sept. 39: Worship, 10

a.m,; Sunday S-C~bol. 11.

Mrs. Ed Milligan and Charmi
flew to Cincinnati. Ohio Satur·
day where Charmi had a check-

~~:: ;:;u~~;J~o~~n~u~~:~~tal.
Bus Hansens visited Sunday In

the Dennis Hansen home, Clar.
inda, 109

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(G. W. Go«berg, pastor)
Sunday, Sept. 30: Worship.

a.m.;'Sunday school, 9:50.

.. k MarkBi~y

L~n~h~gn ·H~Id ./nJoy Tuc er Home ~:~;;~;::::7~a~:fve2:;;~~a~~
,Delta OeK',n1_et",SlJ'"C(~Y,;even.' ?c . .cussed. Ne~.t1y electe~ officers MorrIs home. The group helped

lng in the Joy Tu.eker home for-a f ,.', . are Esther Batten, president; ~rs. Roberts celebrate her

,.6',:30... p.m. ,.Iundieon.. "'~Ith '.' "". II N.ews' Minnie .Woods, vice .preSident, birthday.
members and husbands attend- _.' arro __ .' - and----Ethel; -l"t;leker.;---se€f.-etary~-~ . . ..

mg. MrS:~TOClfer was hostess, - --: . , treasurer. A music leader and Arrives From California
assisted. by 'Mr~. perry 'J~hnson.!,) '. '8 health leader will be appointed M~. KennLHaU a.rrLY~~LSept.
and Mrs. T.'-P. Roberts. '-, Mrs. Chfford urbach at a later date. 11 from California to spend

f)rldge wa's play~ for enter- Phone ~8S·44S8 several weeks with her parents..
fainmeJ1t with Mrs.· Frank VIa.- Tuesday a-fter-noon in ·ttie Esthe~ Morris as hoste§.s. Next meeting will be Oct. 15 in Kenny Hall left Sept. , from
sak, 'Mrs~ Minnie Woodsr Joy ~attef1' home with 'Mrs. lloyd The 197.4 progt_,m was dis. the T. P. Roberts home. California and will arrive In
Tucker and' G;' E, Jones receiv-
ing prizes. •

Another ev~nlng meeting will
be discussed at a later date.

DIXON COUNTY

~
COUNTY COURT

LaVern M, Miner,' Wakefield,
speeding; fined $8.

Dennis F. McCorklndale, lau
rel. no certificate· of Inspection:
tined $18.

Michele Martin, Emerson.
speeding;rTned $18. r,_

Timothy Merchant, Jackson,
speeding; fint>d $42

Thomas B. Chase, Newcastle.
expired operator's license; fl~
$16

Gordon L. Hegge, Dakota
City, speeding; fined $TB.

Charles Schulte, Omaha,
reckless driving; fined $33.

Joey McCardle, Ponca, reck
less driving; tined $B3.

Ray Loeeker, Homer, intoxi·
cation. fmed $18

Jack Karmann, Allen, no in
speclion cerfificate; fIned $18

c~uEn~yL o~ S;,:~ne 1~~~~S~E::k-..
IOf~ "13. 104. 19 and E 35' 01 101 17.
block 6. ori(/lnal Walerbury. al!iO
10111. oul block 11. Herrick's sub
1:1''''',oon 10 Walerbury. S\60

JQ(> J ilnd Mi'!rle Engel 10 Erncsl
,)nct Dar,s Johnson, 101 4 and all of
lOIS S ,)nd ". blOCk 9. Village 01
Marlrnsburq; $\

CI"r('nce and Mary Adams to
Rob(>rl ,jI"\d Helpn Hohen$Iol(l, N 50'
of 101$ 1 4 and all 01 1015 5 and 6.
block 51. clly of Ponca. $1

Phd,p F and Emma L Venan,lo
Rob(>rl J Verlan' and R05e Mull€'.
truslces. W', SE'. of scction 9. ,1lso
NE'" also N'1 SEL •. also EL,
NW', I(l '!I(!clLon 16. all I(llownshlp
Jl. N R 5, E. conliJlnl(lQ 400 acres;
~90,OOO

Raymond and Helen Husk 10
DO'n~ld lee Colbonson. loIS 16.
block 9 afld loIs) 4, block 10, ali in
village 01 MaSKell. ~l

Ciaylon E and Shirley LOber
meyer 10· lhe Uniled Slale'!, 01
AmerIca, (~),40B 61). W 1 J of 101 1
and W 1 ) oj N L

, 01 lot 1, block lO,
we~l add,110n 10 Wakefield;
$3..40861

CALL IN YOUR WANT AD

Phone 375.2600

MOTOR VEHICLE
REGISTRATION

1974
R I(hard Han!)or'l. Concord. (hev

Pkup
Allen Hiqh School, Allen, Chev
F B HUrlt'y, Ponca, Cad
Gene F Nelllelon. Wakefwld. Chev

Pkup
LOUIS A Philby, Emer~on, Jeep

PkuD
1913

Rilymond Jordan. Emerson, Chcv
leonard Zerbe, Newcaslle. Inler

nal'l Trk
Garry L Sch.roedN, Wakeflcld, Fd

Pkup
... Rodney T Johnson. Concord, Mere

Denn.", R Rodby, WakclJeld, (hev
Ronald l Machacek, Wakefield,

(he v
Melvin E Manl, DIXOn. Ddg
Sylvl',;1cr Kneltt, Newca!>fte. tnler

nal"l Trk
1972

Veri Dean (arl,;on, Wakl'Hleld, VW
1971

lOUIS M Benscoter, Newcastle,
Inlernat'l Scoul

l,lurcncr, Ellyson. Newcaslle. (he."
\910

Emmell lI,m Cleave, Newcastle.
ChampIOn Mobil Home

Oscar Koesler, Allen, Buick.
1969

Terrance Rohan, Newcastle. Fd
Gale Lueth, Emerson, Chev
Norman Mcyer, Wakefield, VW
Harlan Woodward, C.oncord, Odg

1966
Noel Stanley, Dixon, Ponl
Dca Kar'nes, Oixon, (hev
Billy 0, Chs!ie, Allen, Ol~s

1966
George A. Lohse, Newcastle, Chev
Jack Karmann, Allen, Chev

1965
William C B(lvelhymer, Ponca.

Cb.ev
Winton Wallin, Laurel, Olds

1962
__Ruth Gre.en~arer..tlu.r.¥-._Fd

1'}61
Robert E. Dempster. ,Dixon, Chev

Pkup ~ 1948 /

Warren Hoesing, Newcastle, <;'1'19v
pll,up ._- .
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Sizci<· ~i

100%
Cotton

I

Men's.~

Flan~

Dickies work c
toughest work clo

-H-1--/---1'ltly yom AtlSoarnJ
They're made \

new blend of 65'
35'7c cotton arid tl
impregnated with,

called Soil Releas1'
never have any trr
them clean.

SHlRT I
I

~

Boy~s Hooded

Sweat Shirts
Sla~h Pockets-Zipper Front

Size~ 10-16

Hamilton Beach Electric

~l,':!~~N Can Opener
100% polye~ter

Stadium
Blanket

Sunshine
Hydrox
Cookies

DelMonte

Fruit

303 can

'53< Value

Cocktail

20 oz. Bottle

Chicken.
'oJtb,e Sea
Tuna



Band-Aid

7 Fl. Oz.

Scotch

Hair Set
Tape

Sheer· StrIps

Halo
ShampDo

Johnson and Johnson

Alberto V05

'1 25 Size

87< Size

69< Value

59< Value
HIGH QUALITY

PRINTS FROM

YOUR FAVOR·'TE

SLIDE

30 Strips

Hai~dressin~ and Conditioner

'I." X 350"

40 Count

'1.3 Value

1 'I. oz. Tube

Oil

51 Count

59° Value

7 oz. Aerosol"

Secret

Anti-Perspirant

--- -- ------

5 oz. Aerosol

"The Racers ed~e"

Keeps your car

rilnnin~ smoother

and quieter

Deodorant

Gillette

Dry Look

Hair Control

12 oz. Aerosol

Lustre Creme

7 oz.

Re~ular or Extra Hold

Hair Spray

'1 0
• Size

89< Size

For Six

Heater

Presto
Portable Electric

6 - 7 - 7Jf2 - 8

Carry-Lite Imperial

R;PUca Mallard ltatiarL _

Decoy·

Lawrence Brand

Chilled

Trap Shot

Hens or Drakes

. .
Pric~s Effective thru Sunday, Sept. 30

We Reserve the R~~t to Limit

othes are the.
hes you can

rWORKSETS
And Dickies even makes

. them rugged enough to keep their
--_... ---tp)J'ro"'p""orTIrtffiiJmnf'!tedhs<hh""ap"'e~w,ffitJ,lh~oU-1 - .....~

ironing.
Dickies may make the toughest

work clothes, but you'll find them
easy enough to pay for.

Shirt Sizes 14'h-17'h
Pant Sizes 30-46

.M-L-XL

ilh a lough,
f polyester!
e fabric is ,.
tlasting finish
,so you'll
Jble getting

PANTS



!
J

..~

Wayne Fd
1961

Contains
na,lural
protein lor
a naturally
controlled
rel038se.

Allen L ,5.lc(\n, W.ll'nf' Chev
1955

Anton J Nelherdil. Wayne. Fd Ell.
prf''>'>

1950
Greg GUllbi"ls. Randolph, F-d Pkup

19)9
Fred W Fuhrmann jr W,nSrde_ FCI

M,rOn JennC''!oS

Cars, Trucks Re~istered
1967

Murlow Gustafson, Wakefield, LinC
1966

197] R •.,or Ele(trie, Carroll. Pan I
PelC'rson. Carroll, Kawa M A Harmeier. CarrOll. Ddq

Donald Hollgrew. w,ns,de. Chev
von

Tom RO'!oe. Wayne. (hev
1964

Duane L Alistadl. Hoskin<; Fd
196)

1974
Radtke, Wakefield, Mere

Cooper
liqua-Base.

Callie
Supplemenls

Cooper llqua-Base IS a new
concepl 10 liqUid leedlng that
utilizes hIgh levels of n<flural
protein al poces comparable to
high urea liqUid supplements
Cooper research offers cattle
men a far safer and more e"i
cient way to feed liqUId supple
menl 10 calves. growing cattle
stock COWS, and finishing cattle
,n the feedlQt

~g~~i~'.;Y:~1IMIt':
-~.. ", ...

or cows on high roughage ra
lions and finishIng cattle on
high grain rations 32% Llqua
Base is avaIlable With MGA· for
Improved feed converSIQn In
feedlot hetfer~

15% l1qua·Base is formulated
Without adding any urea pro
tem With Its high level Qf nat
ural prQtem. Ifs deSigned for
growing cattle on range. pas-

SPECIAL FORMULATIONS lure slalkS,orstubbl.
FOR FEEDLOT OR RANGE Improved Feed Elllclency-
CQoper 32'% Special UQua-Base Llqua-Base Cattle Supplements
Cattle Supplement contains a are rich to natural protem. vlta-
high level of natural protem for min A, 0, E. Phosphorus. Trace

~~~~;_c:;~lill~~~~~sge~~----:::a:aand~g~~~~:-s~-
making Liq,:,s-Base far safer and showed fasler gams. better feed
more effiCiently utilized than converSl()n and lower feed costs
conventional urea·based sup· per pound 01 gam m campari.

h~e~~~~~n~~t~b;r~~j~g~~~t7; ~;n:~ hl,qh. urea liquid supple-

Cooper llqua-Base CallIe SU;)
plements are manufactured in a
unique emulsifier milcmg system
to minimize separation prob
lems They·ra easy to handle''''-__--.J ~ ~j~~a:dless of weather condl-

BOB'S FARM SERVICE
Bob Sherry. Owner and Manager

Wayne· Phone 375-20.81

1911
Del'JNI SmIth. Ho,>klns. Fd
R',berl J Kellman. Wayne, (hev

John E
sak,

Dennis R Puis. Hoskins. Mere
Paln(k Bates, Wayne, (hev
International Harvester Co, Wayne,

fnternal'l
Roley R I,>om~ Randolph. Ddg
Delm<lr W Carlson, 'Ndyne. (Mev

PkVD~;

Velsicol Che~ical Corporation, 341 East Ohio Street,
Chici\go, Ulinois60611.

.. . I .,

+~ther.loc;~'name~:Spr~adi"gdogbane,smooth milk·
weed,I@laiJ'!iemp, 'wild cotton; ~merican hemp,. Indian
phY~!C;,·.. C:hqcti!Vi( .•·rodt(Bowrfliln'S .roo~, Amy rfJo!,'Dropsy
.•.;,,~tf;,,~~,,'-., ••,., .,., .•,.!'~, ••":.,,.;,., ••,', •.,"'~''' •• ,.i· "

Right now is the time to apply. Ask for Banvel at your
herbicide dealer's, or call Velsicol sales representative
Gary House collect at (492) 371-3651, Norfolk, Nebraska.

Now Cleared
for Control of

,Hemp Do~bane....

BANVEL
h~rbicide - 2,4-D.

.. T.be.~Sfafe of Nebraska lias lUst apP/'oved t.he use of
Banvel herbICiCleT2i4-D-am..ine as a fall application in corn
and sorghum for the controlonou!ll1~-yield-robbjngHemp
Dogbane.

The efficiency of this combination results from the
ability of Banvel to translocate throughout the weed.
Absorbed by roots as well as leaves, Banvel circulates
throughout the weed, destroying cell structure as it moves.

This combination used at the recommended rates in a
two year fall application program will eradicate Hemp
Dogbane.fJlr. best results apply before the first killing
frost. (ConsuWtlie· Banvef label for ,full, detailed

-- ~1ifnlJWis the--time._w_apply. Ask for Banv~1 at your

herbicide dealer's, or call Velsicol sales representative

Gary House Collect at 14021 371-3651, Norfolk, Nebraska.

BANVEL fromVelsicol

A powerful laser beam can
melt a glass roo so it can be
drawn in-to a halr.thin fiber
almost a mile long.

A Unique Spud
LITTLE MITCHELL DORING got quite a' surprise the
other day when he was helping dig up potatoes at his home
four miles west Qf Wayne. One of those dug up was this
odd shaped potato. He was especially proud of the oddity
because he helped plant and culfivate the pofato patch as
well as harvesf it. Parents of the five·year-ofd are Mr. and
Mrs_ Neil Doring

Both prairie chickens ana
sharp-tailed grouse are legal
game during Nebraska's grouse
season.

dropped, and remaining leaves
are turning yellow.

Specifics on aerial' or ground
application of paraquat to aid
soybean harvest can be obtained
through county extension omces
in Nebraska, Furrer said.

MOONEY-SACK
UARANTEE

You must be satisfied with·· . . .
or- YOur money w." thiS KENT product

Guarantee is 11mited t I be refunded
up to a liml 0 your last purch - '..

ro ucts. You must non worth of a I ,f'~
purchase and before th y your Kent Dearer within~m;, care ,
Kent Dealer w/U need .0 prOdlJet has been u a~8 Of : rU~.I'fii

~~~o~~~~ ~~~~~~esty~m~:~~~hc: ~~~~~~doU~~~?I~' ~~; t:e~~ -".'J~'."•j
UYOur tUII refund ag It bUlk)

-~r_;'

Only one major
feed company

guarantees._-ev~ry

feed it sells.....

farmers Should Consider
Late Season Weed Control

The Unround Grain Bill

Tos.~U, Erect & Service
~etC1IFarm Buildings
Kan..S,un -Grain Dryers
& Grain Bins in the
·'·W··".·····,'···.. ··.···"':'·'·A'.'·;'·.····....·ayne 'Tea.

Store Grain Safely Until the Price Is Right:
- Then Put Your Machinery in Ihe Low-Cosf,

All-Steel Buller Farmsled" Building!

_.;_--1L~i.JIl'leSLSeparately~ande)i:peflswejy~m bo-th grain s-t-or-age ana
machinery housmg7 The new low-cost Butler Farrnsled building makeS

tt-so- easy and--eronomrcatto combrnettretwo tlse an att-steel Farm
sted to store your grain untll the market pllce IS fight. or unlll you're
ready to feed II out !hen. mOlle your valuable machinery and eqUip.

men~ into post free, wealhertlgh-t. fireproof slorage For example,
a 48' x 72' , 14' Farmsted will hold a lot of machonery or you can
sto.fe-more than- 22,000 bushels of gram Other bUildmg SIZes available

Farmers will want to consider weed and sunflower. Per~nnials

late season weed control meas· such as hemp dogbane and field
ures on corn, milo, idled crop· bindweed sholJld receive 1.5
land and to facilitate soybean pound of 2·,4·0 per acre. "There
harvesf, says a Un'iversify of are no restrictions on -the use of
Nebraska·Lincoln Extension grain or fodder of either corn or
weed control specialist. milo following a pre.harvest

John Furrer said control of application of 2,4-D," Furrer
broadleaf weeds which shot up said.
in corn and milo fields following September is a par.ticularly
July rains will help assure a good time to control hemp dog_
successful harvest bane, he added.

"These weeds have already "Fall treatments should be
caused reductions in yields made before a killing frost,

MILKWEED CONTROL skj-n and into the body. By the where heavy infestations have while the dogbane is still green
Milkweed can be a problem, first of November they have occurred, so the only benefit and actively growing," Furrer

and unfortunately there are usually reached the cow's gullet would be improved harvesting advised
---;'cu:"r;"re~erbtct~·--oor-,",sp";;""JlacrlJhee<.,""",.bl,-<d"'E",pe","><d,"IA,,:gr-u"'~"."'"~E"ft+fieieciene~,--·-----The-----a-p+i-Ea-ti6fl-----6-f----~

able for cropland use which will which kind of grub was hatched. Following early September per acre of 2,4.0 this fall, with a
control cdmmon milkweed If treatme-nt of grub~r is st-art rains, broadle-af weeds are sus repeat of the same treatmenf

The best way to control com· ed after this date a large ceptible to 2,4·0, he said_ An the second year, should reduce
man milkweed is through crop number of grubs may be killed application of one pound of 2,4-0 hemp dogbane by about 80 per
rotation. Repeated planting at in the gullet. In that case, per acre will control annual cent, he said
spring seeded crops such as inflamation may result and brdadleaf weeds such as pig The amine form of 2,4·0. with
corn. milo and soybeans favor cause blQat. If the grubs are a surfactant, can be applied in
an increase in commQn milk· killed close to the spinal canal, standing corn or sorghum in the
weed. paralysis of the rear quarters east Station by Oct. 1. Tentative faiL either by aerial applicatiQn

The best crop for milkweed may result. plans were made for a rQller or high clearance grQund equip·
control is alfalfa left in-stand for The systemic insecticides skating party. . ment
three years or more. Establish can be applied as pour-.ons. Officers will be elected at the A- combination of one pound

'., eo stands of milkweed wilt all sprays, dips or feed additives next meeting Oct. 15 at 8 p.m. at per acre of 2,4-0 amine, plus
but be eliminated after three The recommended insecticides the Northeast Station. one·quarter pound--per acre
years Qf alfalfa which is cut are Coumaphos (Co· RaIl, ronnel Adele Kessinger. news repQrt B~rweJ, is recommended treat·
three times a year. (Korlan) Cruformate fRueleneL er menf for ·weed control on idle

.trichl.orlon (Neguwon) or f.am· acres this fall. aanvel is not
FLIES ~ND MOR.E FLJE'S phur (Warbex). Brand names Dixon Belles cleared with the Environmental

Here is some useless but are given only as examples of September 10 the Dixon Belles Protection Agency for use on
interesting information. Repro- the types of insecticides avail 4·H Club met in the Earl Eckert corn. or SQr:ghum nQw. Furrer
duction of a pair of flies able. home. emphasized.
beginning in April, if all lived. It's very important to read the Anna Borg reported on her Crop producers should make
would result in 19{,010,000,OOO,- label'on each producf carefully experiences at the State Fair their mo....e now to~ntrol weeds
000 flies by August. If· there and to follow the manufacturer's and Marilyn Eckert gave a i~ soybej3ns and f.fvoid $Orne of

-wer:e--cine-e.lijhthOfi3--cublCincn cllredions. - - - - --r"eporrollll:Riqittg--ctottrtmnirftfe --the -prob1ems- of---neavy--weed
per fly, this number woul'd CQver State. Fa~r. Anita E-ckerl gave a grQwth in soybean fields which
the earth 47 feet deep. 4 H CLUB N·EWS pep t.alk on the merits of occurred during the disastrous

Luckily, this number is never .. , - belonging to a 4·H club. harvest seasdn of 1972, Furrer
reached due tQ predators. para- Joycelyn Smith was guesf warned.
sites and other factors thlt Dad's Helper!? 4-H.C1ub speaker and told how to apply Products now on the market
reduce the population. Dad's Helpers 4-H Club held for 4-H CQuntyawards. will "dry.up" all green growth

their meeting Sept. 17 at the Anna Borg, presidenf, called in a matter -of a few days.
GRUB CONTROL Northeast Station with a potluck the business meeting to order. maKing harvest Qf low-moisture

Now is the time that many supper for members and their Roll call was answered by beans possible without leaving
farmers in this area are hand- tt}milies members telling what awards harmful residues. Furrer said.
ling their cattle. and it is a good Roy Stohler gave a talk en- they wQn at county and state However. he cautioned that
idea to treat them for grubs couraging members to work for fairs. some materials are cleared for
before Nov. 1. awards. A film on Nebraska Anita Eckert gave the seere· use on seed fields only.

Eggs· laid before the early waters was shQwn. tary's report and Cindy Garvin One material which must be
part of August ha~"~cl\~into Fi'nished workbooks wer;e gav:e 1h,,: treasurer's report. handled with caution is cleared
'grubs. and the 'grubs··'~ handed in. Those not CQmpleted Me'mbers were given in-forma· fQr use in drying up weeds In
worked their way through the ~ must be- turned in to the North· tion on how to complete their soybeans planted for food and

record books. These books must feed, Furrer said. Paraquat,
be turned in at the Northeast which will cost $1.90 to SJ.75.per
St-a-t-i-erh-GeneOFd. by Oct. 1. acre plus costs of application,

An organizational meeting for should be applied when soybean
the new club year will be held plants are mature. This means
Nov. 12 at the Northeast Station. beans are fully developed. at

Janet Walton, news reporter. least one half of the leaves have



GUMMED FLAP
HOLE and CLASP

. (l~.:5i_ie_s)~_

for 1st or
4th cIa.. mall

'~L©:i-==--- ,-'. -=.-=--. ~ "-- -- --

The Wayne
.~

.421.16
14.70
11.60
12.20
28.60
11.60
13.85
27.14
13.50

250.32_
211.07
231.81
220.50
211.07

2.16
47.75

325.07
2487.10
607,00

2011,70
9.47

8.13

81.00
38.50

677.29

8..:00

198.60
1.43 189.59
3.51 206.75
5.07 209.63
4.55 214.85
4.03 219.97

.98 2oS5.92
1.43 240,97

23.52
69 ..41

914.50
5.42.80

2000.00
871.00

1'29119

198.60

.,.
4.29
1.95
4.55
4.29

21.00

NOXIOUS WEED CONTROL FUND
Russel[ Lindsay Jr., Sept. salarv . .. 65.00 30.71
Lester Menke-, Salary & mileage. .70
Joh", Owens, Same. .70
Dwaine Rethwtsch, Same. .70
Enos WillIams, Same.. 1.40
Mike Karel, Same.. .70
Coryell Derby Servke, Gas ..
Merchant all Co" Same ..
NW Bell, July service.

~~t~"'o~n~~:~~;Etfu:~~~'.~.U.~~~I~.!.: :: : -~'- _ ..~ ~ . ~~~:~
Motion b.y Eddie and seconded by Burt to adiourn the meeting until

October 2, 1973. '
N. F. WEIBLE, COUNTY CLERK

(Pubr. S(!pt. 27)

COUNTY RELIEF FUND
Nebr, Dept. of Public Welfare, County's

20 per cent s.hare of August MedlcalS

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, September 27" 1973

The followl1'!9 claims were audited and allowed. Warl:anfs to be' ready for NOT"-CE
distrlbuflon·on September 28, 1973. A public 'hearlng '0'; Terrv-'Rus.

GENERAL FUND sell, convicted In' Wavn, , County,
Fd. Tx, Soc. Sec. St. Tx. 8alancf:! will be held by the. Board Qf Parole

Joe Wilson, Sept. 'salary, ,. 68.20 31.69 8.78 <132.99 at the Penltentlarv, Llnc~I.l'),. Ne'.
Servall Towel & Linen Supply, August braska. on the 17th d'ay Of :October.

saJary.. 3<1.75 't973, at 8:15 A.M. '
Kenneth Eddie, Sept. salary.. . .. , .. 58.20 31.69 7.-48 _~_,2?_ John B. Qreentioltz.
FJoyd C. Burt, Same 68.20 31:69 8.78 432.-99 ------- dlalrman
N'orrls F. Weible, Same .. 59.40 35.10 7.48 -498.02 Board of P,arole- Nebraska

·~~hr..E~~~~"~~~~~: .; .~ ~ :-: :::::: :h~~~~ ~:;~ .. ;i::~~ -.,,-.--.-.---~._. ~..._J!_~~I. ~.~~_t:_ 2.7! -

Wayne Book Store, Supplies. 25.84 WINSIDE VILLAGE BOARD
Pos'fmaster, wayne, 500 large stamped PR()CEEDINGS

envelopes _..~:.~,_.~..~ .----.Wins:k1ll',"N:Ifur:aska
Dakota County, Photo fluid.. 84.55 September 4.1973.

.. Leon F "Meyer;-Sept. sala~y , .. ,. 49.40 35.10 6.37 509.13 The regular meeting of the Board
Lorraine Johnson, Same.... ,'. 59.00 24.86 7.48._ 333.66 Of Trustees of ·the Village of Winside
Pearl youngmeyer:~ame... 35.80 23.40 <1.55 336.25 was held Sepfember 4, 1973 at 7:30
Karen McDonald, Clerical work 22.50 11.81 2.99 164.63 P.M: In the Village Clerk's office.
'Monroe, Ribbons . 30.00 The acting chairman called the
News Printing Co., Supplies.... 363.15 meeting to order with the following

%~~~eo~~;:~~'e~,u~~;:.sSe:I~~cye . 93~6O 31.69 12.03 ~~:~~ ~~:~:~;~d,A~~~fty~h~I;~:nan~o~~~
Redfield & Co., Inc., Supplies, 58.65 don Brugger. Absent: Vernon Hill
Don Weible, Salary, Unll. aiL & eKp. 69.40 39.78 8.78 667.36 and Frank Weible. The proceedings
S. C. Thompson, Salary, Unlf. all., were recorded. by the clerK, Notice

mileage... .. 78.20 32.18 10.08 483.34 of the meeting, which was convened
Doescher Appliance, Maintenance of and open to the public, was publish.

equIpment. 17.50 ed in ThJ" Wayne--'Herald With'-- the
Fred H. Rickers, Salary, mileage & minutes of the regular 'August

postage 78.20 31.69 10.08 449.74 meeting.. ;
MaKine Kraemaer, Sept. salary. . 35.80 23.40 4.55 336.25 Minutes Of the August meeting
Prentice HaU, Inc., Supplies. . . 10.09 were read and approved.
Stephenson School Supply, Same, 566.98 Motiol' was made by Mor-se and
B, B. BornhOft, Sept, salary. ,.360.00 31.69 50.75 99.22 seconded by Brugger to accept .the
Audrey J, Kinslow, Same .. <12.00 19.01 5.33 258.66 August treasurer's report. On roU
Dor.is StIpp, Salary, expenses & new call vote all present voted yea and

equip " , 89.40 35.10 11.38 515.02 the motion was declared carried.
Susan E. Wert, Salar'y 78.40 24.86 10.08 311.66 The following claims were read
Eleanor Owens, Same 45.80 20.48 _.."5--~'ll-7.87 ;:j't'lcnlix£fl'i1iI'1'M:
Amber TrubY, Same 34,70 19.01 4.55 266.74 UTILITIES FUNDS
Hollis Gustafson, Same 30.00 8.78 3.77 107.45 Central Sand & Gravel 65.00
Robert Nissen, Same. ..44.60 34.61 5.85 511.10 Nebr. Dept. of Revenue 123.85
B &...c....s.aJes & SerVIce Maintenance nf BttFeatl~-

equip. 73.13 Winside Slate Bank 196.00
Don C. Spitze, Salary 8. travel expenses 60.00 10.00 216.70 Marian Hill 312.94
Dorothy Grone, Sept. s{tlary 42.20 22.67 5.S9 317.04 Kenneth Macke 596.88
Merchant 011 Co.;' Gils & rent of camper 54.90 Emil Swanson. . 256.09"
Dept, of Informallon, Supplies 9.80 Fred Brader 233.49
Gibson Products Co., Same.. 4.70 warren Jacobsen 7.53
Anna Marie Kreifels, EKp. for Visuals in Bankers Life Co. . 136.50

Home Ec. Program '.... 16.65 Jay's Plumbing & Heating ... 1058.00
SlouK City Stationery. Supplies 14.97 wayne Co. Public Power . 265.64
Wayne Book, Store, Same 25.92 NW Bell 18.45
IBM Corporation, New typewriter 392.00 Waldon Brugger. 25.00
Wayne Co. EKtenslon Service, Petty cash 15.00 TrI.County N SCoop .42.07
Loftus Audio Visual, Maintenance of Leon Meyer. Co. Treas 4978.00

equipment 9.50 wacker Farm Store . 334.10
Hoskins Fire Depl.• Rent of Fire Hall 5.00 Mllter's Market 1.8<1
Christian E. Bargholz, Sept. salary 38.20 31.69 5.07 466.70 K.N Natural Gas 4.00
Christian E. Bargholz, Rent & utilities. 106.00 Krjz.Davls Corp. 67.03
Peoples Natural Gas, Gas. 48.81 L. E. Ball Construction Co. 35.00
City of Wayne, Lights 8. sewer 205.76 Winside Motors. 21.,94
Alice Fairchild, Jail surveillance . 12.90 8.00 1.69 114.01 Winside Building Supply 7.03
Evelyn Hendrickson, Same 23.80 12.26 2.99 170.55 Enterprise Eteetrk Co. <1.37
Joann Weible, Same 5.61 90.39 Schmode.Welble Transfer 21.55
Pete H. Jensen, Sept, salary 12.50 5.56 1.69 56.25 O. L. Scheer Co. . 163.59
Ruby M. Jensen. Salary 8. cash· adv. for Rockwell International. . 175.83

supplies 12.50 4.39 1.69 64.42 GENERAL FUNDS
Logan Valley Implement, Repairs & Winside State Bank 116.40

snow removal S1..47 Warren Jacobsen 437.56
Bankers Life Cl)., Group insurance for Insurance Administrators Co. 552.00
~ Sept " . ,. ",.. 1139.0(l Jay's Plumbing & Heatln.g 84.00

-Helberg Studio-;-sci!l survey maps 861.00 N.W Belf ~ -- - 36:'20
XerOK Corporation, Supplies 29.44 Tri·County N SCoop. 79'_60
Joann Ostrander, CDC, District Court K-N Natural Gas.. 1".10

costs 96.70 Jerry L. Matcom . 310.00
N,E. Nebr. Insurance Agy., Workmen's League of Municipalities. 78.00

comp~ & Liabllitv 428.20 utilities Fund. .. . 236.22

B. S, Bornhoft; Office rent 200.00 se':o~t~~~ ~~s ~:~:e~~o B~~~::~ ~~:

Nebr, psychiatric Instlt:t;,G6~~:t~e~:NTERFUND 9.00 ~~a~:~. ~~dr~i~~~~~ot;~r~e:~g::ve:.
N.E. Me-nlal Health Clinic, Same 17 RQ land,.-Srugger and Morse. The

COUNTY ADMINiSTRATION FUND motion was declared carried.
Thelma Moeller. Sept. salary 95.20 35.10 12.68 457.02 Open burning was discussed and
Shirlee Dargurz. Same 72,60 25.74 9.43 332.23 the clerk was instructed to write
Linda Janke, Clerical work 3.72 59.92 parties with regard to violations.
Shirlee Dargurz, Lodging at Fremont 22,02 The monthly utilities and police
Thelma Moeller, Mileage 8. postage 90.05, -reports were re.ad.
Norfolk Office Equipment, Supplies &. A lengthy discussion was held reo

new equipment 160.58 garding a plumbing code. No de·
Wayne Book Store, Supplies 7.00 clslons reached and the matter was
Abler Transfer Inc., Freight 5.09 tabled. Some consideration w"s

given to acquiring a bond before
cuffing pavement In 'he Village.

2428.33 Motion was made bV Brugger and
seconded by Morse to adjourn 8t
10:50 P.M. Motion carried by alt
pr£lsent voting yea.

The Village Board, of Trustees will
meet in regular session at 7:30 P.M.
Monday, October L T973, at the
Village Clerk's office, Winside, Ne
braska. An agenda of saId meeting,
kept and conllnually current, may
be Inspected at the clerk's office of
said Village.
Robert Cleveland, Actlng Chairman

Attest:
Marian Hill, Village Clerk

(Pub!. sept. 27)

50 Mills
1.00 Mills
4.SOMltis
3.00 Mills
1,00 Mills

13.60 Mills

1.95 Mills

1.00 !YIitlS

1.00 Mills

100.41MJlls
82.78 Mills
95.48 Mills
65.57 Mills
55.60 Mills
8~'.80 Mlfls

.. 1.00 Mills
1.00 Mills

l.11MHls
54 Mill Sinking Fund - 57 MilD

23 Mills
.38MlIfs
.61 Mills
.64 Mills

1.00 Mills
1.81MiI'ls
1.85MlIIs

Sinking Fund - .49 Mllll
27 Mills

1973, TOTAL LEVIES BY TAXING OISTRICTS

Tota' Levv DI,t, No. Total Levy
~6,B4 57-257 ....80
41.04 61-261 504,86
42.62 68·168 48.49
46.64 69-269 59.09
65.57 75-175 53,52
42.46 76-676 (Sholes
45.•5 NO Fire) 55.60__~~ 7~_ ~ $.$

043,12 76-776 SO.17
71-377 -<112 ...n
83-183 58.07
83-393 57.34
88-288 46.08

'45 Cedar·200 59.64
45 Cedar ·1000 60.75
45 Cedar·7200 - 60,64'
2 Plerce.92 57.54'

~ :::~~::;:~ .;~:~:}dU. UnIt 8

54 Cedar·252 58.51
9S.R.695 Winside 82.78
95R-195 60.29
95R:'2'95 59.4t--
95R,3~ 19.,••
9SR·i495 59.79
9SR·1195 59.45
95R-139 50.73.(63 to 95RI
95R-439_ 50.23 (40 to 95R)
6OR·690 Wakefield 83.80

6OR:'~·----';i2.~.~'-_· ..
6OR.9?6 58.90(25 to 6OR)

COMBINED CITY & VILLAGE LEVIES
(Includes Coonty, City, School Districf & Bond Levies)

CAR ROLL NO.1
(General Fund 

WAYNE NO.2
HOSK I NS NO. :J
WINSIDE NO.4
PENDER NO.5
RANDOLPH NO.7
WISNER NO.8
WAKEFIELD NO.9 -

(General Fund - 1.36 Mills
STANTON NO. 1l,

WAYNE
WINSIDE
CARROLL
HOSKINS - InclUdes Free High
SHOLES - Includes Free High
WAKEFIELD - Pa~t in Wayne cou."ty

1973 SCHOOL LEVIES

PENDER HOSPITAL DISTRICT

BONO REDEMPTION

EDUE-ATIGNAL U-NlT NO. I.
EDUCATIONAL UNIT NO.8.
NORTHEASTERN NEBR. TECHNICAL

COLLEGE.
LOWER ELKHORN NATURAL RESOURCES

DISTRICT.

SHOLES VILLAGE LEVIES--- (Valuation $41,660.00)
Sireet LIghting 6.43 Mills

WAKEFIELD CITY LEVIES --- (Valuation $157,920.001
General Fund 10.00 Mills
library Fund 3.00 Mills
Park Fund 2.00 Mills
Street Paving Bond &- Interest 2.00 Mills
Street Lighting 2.00 Mitis
~oclal Security 2.00 Mills
FIre Oept. Maintenance .SO Mills
Fire Dept. Equipment 50 Mills
Fire Bldg, Bond Fund 1.00 Mills

TOTAL 23,00 Mills

CARROLL VILLAGE LEVIES--- (Valuation $256,"85.00)
General Fund 9.26 Mills
Streets 2.78 Mills
Auditorium Maintenance 2.31 Mills

sew~o~~~werMalnt~~~ 1;:~ ~\\:~ .

. ~-H(fSKINS viLLAGELEVIEfs---:='=- (viiluatlon 53'34,;595.00}-
General Fund 4.62 Mitis
Streets 2.74 Mills
W~ter Fund 8.77 Mills
Street lighting 2.74 Mills
Sewer Fund 1.88 Mills
Sinking Fund 2.74 Mills

TO.TAl 23.49 Mills

FREE HIGH SCHOqL LEVY... .. .. . 21.49 Mills
Based on valuation Of $16,498,927.00 (Distr!.cts 17, 95~, 60R, Cedar Co., 45, '
Pierce Co., 2 and Cedar co; 54 are exempt>.

WINSIDE VILLAGE LEVIES--- (Valuation S592,155.00)
General Fund -9.00 Mills
Auditorium Fund 2.00 Mills
Amusement Fund .50 Mills
Fire Fund 2.10 Mills

A. Maintenanee.. 1.00 Mill
B. Equipment .SO Mill
C. Hydrant Rental ..60 Mill

Library Fund
Park Fund
Street Lighting
Sfreets 
Social Security

TOTAL

WAYNE CITY LEVIES--- (Valuation $8,700,305.00)
General Fund 10.00 Mills
Street Fund 1.00 Mills
Airport Fund. 1.00 Mills
Sewer Maintenance Fund. 1.00 Mitts
Auditorium Fund 1.60 Mills
Park Fund ,1.50 Mills
Fire Fund 1.00 Mills
Ubidl y Fond Lee .I.fII3
Amusement Fund .18 Mills
SocIal Security 'Fund .92 Mills
Various Purpose Bond Fund - Issue NO.4 2.50 Mills
Various purpose Bond Fund - Issue NO. S 1.00 Mills

TOTAL 22.70 Mills

DISTRICT NO. G'EN. LEVY DISTRiCT NO. GEN. LEVY
I 9.96

" 23,8J
I 1.18

" 17.38
8 1-1.38 76 14.14, 1.05 77 '.00

10 10.19 83 21.93

" 7.86 Illl 10.82
17GEN. "8V 95R WINSIDE 36.!!>11 BONO 2.5t 64.17 95R BOND 4,11 5.64
17 BOND BLDG. 4.86 95R BONO BL.DG 5.
17 SP. BLDG SINKING 3.0 45 CEDAR 38.50>
'3 15.52 .1.

" 9.22 45 CEDAR BOND 7.50
J2 10.88 60 DR DIXON CO. 41.~33 8.50 60 DR BOND 3.75 7.26

" 16.85
60 DR SINKING ,... 13,13

" 13.61 2 PIERCE
38>

47 12,70 .00
2 PIERCE BOND ..

51 7.73 .M., 19.60 54 BOND 2.10 ,4.4.74

~~.. 12_35- $4 SIN.KI.!'IG 3.00

Luverna Hilton,
AssocIate County Judge

Luverna Hilton,
Associate County Judge

(Pub!. Sept, 27, Oct. 4,11)

(Pub!. Sept. 27, Oct. 4, 11)

(Seall

(Seal)

, NOTICE OF PROBATE
In the County Court of Wayne

County, Nebrlaska
In the Mcftter of the Eslate of

John F, Bar', Oecea!oed
The Slate of Nebraska, to all con

-eerned
Notic!! Is hereby gIven that "

petillon has been flied for the
probate of the will of said deceaSed,
and lor the appointment Of Jessie
Barr as eKecutrlK thereol, which
will be for hearing In this court on
October 12. 1973. af 9:30 o'clock
A.M.

NOTICE OF HEARING OF
PETITION FOR FINAL

SETTLEMENT OF ACCOUNT
No. 4015, Doc. 9, Page 591.
county Court of Wayne County.

Nebraska-.
Estate of Amanda .Bodenstedt;

Deceased.
The State of Nebraska, to all

colicerned-' "
N'otlce 15 hereby given that a

petition has been flied for final
setttement herein, determination of
heir!ohlp, inheritance taxes,' 'ees and
commissions, distribution of esta'e
and approval of fInal account and
discharge, which will be for hearing
In thIs court on October 12, 1973. at /l
o'clock P.M .

Entered this 20th day of. Septem
ber, 1973

(SealJ
John V. Addison, Attorney

(Pub!. Sept. 27. Oct. 4. 11)

- ~·--NoflcE OFMEifT'ING--~'-

The wayne County Board of
Commlsslpners will meet on October
2, 1973 at the Wayne County Court.
house from 9 a.m, until .4 p.m., The
agenda for this meeting Is available
for public Inspection at the County
Clerk's office-

N. F. Weible, County Clerk
(Pub!' Sept. 21)

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Case NO. <1067, Book 9, Page 643.
county Court of Wayne County,

• Nebraska.
cslaTe-of Laura Brugger, Deceas·

ed.
TtJe State Of Nebraska, to al,1 con

cerned:
Notice is hereby given, that all

claims against said estate must be
flied on or before the 14th 'day of
January, 1f'74. or be forever barred,
and that .a hearing on claims will be
held In this court on Ocfober 12,
1973, at 11 o'clock A.M. and on
January 15, 1974 at 11 o'clock A.M.

Date September 20, 1973.
Luverna Hilton,

Associate County Judge

Phone 375.2525

(Publ. Sept. 13,20,27)

Luverna Htlton.
Associate County Judge

(Publ, Sept. 20, 27, Oct, 4)

(PubL Sept. 20, 27, Oct. 4)

(Seall

(Seal)

NOTICE Of; PROBATE
Estate NO, 4074 Of Willie L. Cary,

Deceased.
In County Courl of Wayne County,

Nebraska
The State 01 Nebraska, 10 all

persons Interested in said estate,
lake noHce, that a petltion has been
tiled for probate of the Last Will and
Testament 01 said deceased, and for
the appoinlment of Arlene M. Fiene
as EKecutrlK, thereof, which has
been set for hearing on the 15th day
of OctOber. 1973 031 11:00 o'clock
A.M.

Dated September 21. 1973
-- - - -- LU'v~rn;a-Fl1ll6rf;"

Associate County Judge

I :.,* ~'~~~~(~~~~:~~H~~'~-"--'- WAYNE COUNTY BOARD PROCEEDING~ayne,Nebr"ska

, SETTLEMENT OF'ACtOU,NT' "September 18, 1973
~o. 4003, Doc. 9/ Pa~ 579. . • The Wayne County Board of CommissIoners met per adjournment with
County Court Of, Wayne County, members Wilson,. Eddie and Burt present. The minutes of the preceding

Nebraska. • meeting were read and approved.
Esta'te of Fred A. Wacker, De- Advance noUce of this meeting was pUblished In The Wayne Herald on

ceased. Sept. 13, 1973. '

De~dll~e' ~9t aij/~'~g~~' ~~~.l~e$ '~o ·~~I ce:~:d~'at~ of Nebr,askIJ, to ·all con- AU9~:teaf:~'Or~~?tt:~fI~:rsf:~or~do~c:~~~yc~~:~~~~e~ur~e~etha~p~-Oo;:: ~~
bll h d 'j Th W n& H. ld I ' Nollce Is hereby given that a follows: .

:~' '~II:WS:y s' ,~.m:V Mond:;' 'o~ petition has been filed ,'or final,. , .Don Weible, Shenff. $52.00

._~:~~~_::~~~o~e'::::;~~~~<L~cl5;'-.pP.P e"';''-O;;-$Eh;"':''~h'''7p",;n'''tn'-''~:~e::::;nf:~~f~~~~~~n an!LIQ.,y .~~~!!!~.th_J.h.Et;Bo~_4.JQ__ .Q,!;;t;.1I.~_~ t~e_.~hQJ§.

NOTICE. OF FINAL ~~~~~~:~~:'I.:~s~I~~t:~~n~S~8~: SUbd~~~SI;~~IOf:;n~et~~a~e~~;;:were approved for Wayne County and Its

Case N~~O~:.t;EMENT, ........ f~~:r~~;~~cg.~~~~e':~l~~~Jj~::'~-f~"~." BASED ON A COUC~TUYN~~~UEAV~'~SN OF $40,111,560.00

In the County Court Of Wayne o'clock P.M. General Ftlnd. . . 3:10 Mills

co~n'rheN:~~t~~a'Of the "Estate- of be;,n~~;~~ !!lIs 20th d!!y Of Septem· • ~::~t~ :;il~~eF~~~~: : .. .., ... ~:~ ~::::
Do;,:tt~VO~N~~~:::~,~:C:~S:~cern_ Luverna Hilton, soliUers' & Sailors' Relief Fund. 05 Mitis

ed: (Seal) Associate County Judge ~:~~sF~~e~~no~t~~I~d.·.. :~ri ~:r::

pe7i~i~~e ~:s h~~~y fl~~enfO:h~~ri: John-v. A~~~:~:s~:~r;;,Yoct.4, 11) wa·y;~,;:~~~y. I.~~~~ ....e,~~~t.~~~d .. 10:;~ ~::::
setttement herein, determination of
heirship, inheritance taxes, fees and'
commissions, distribution of es'tate,
and approval of final 'account and
discharge which will pe for hearing
st-.this court on .Odobu_ -2-, 1913, at
10:00 o'dock a.m.

(sl\-uverna Hilton,
A~soclate tOttntv Judge

301 Main st.

Dist. NO.
1·901
5·205
5·805
8·208 ,
9-609 Hoskins
9·309
10·21·
15·115
15·215
17-617

Wayne. Fire DI&t. 100.41
17·100'CarroH NO.1 95.6
11·11 77.71
17·117 ~8.82
11·217 . 77.94
23·223 50.78
23·1173 50.82
25-525 44.89
25·5250 46.84
25·32.50 48.01
25·9250 48.05
25·92~ 46.10

--32:1331 --47.7'1
33·233 43.76
33·933 ,45.39
34.234 52,11
40.240 48.39
40·4.40 48,77
45·245 48,87

~f#'I!. •. . ' . f Iii=--- ---~-----41--247 4~·

m ",olng one step uri er ---. ;::~: :i:~
51·25J 42.99

•~f you'd like toJmprove.something around your house.
ask about our budget-minded Home Improvement Loan.

You'lI.,get low bank rates, Fast, courteous service. '
And some good advice to boot

Luverna Hilton,
Associate County Judge

(Publ 5oI!'Pt. 20, 27, Ocl .fl

(Seal}
Curllss and Curtiss, Allornevs

(Publ. Sept, 13.20, 'J7l

NOT1CE-TO CREDITORS
Case No. 40&3, Book 9, Page 639.
County Court·Of Wayne County,

Nebraska.
Estate of Robert Johnson, De

ceased.
The State of Nebraska, to all (;on·

cerned:
Notice is hereby given that ail

claims against s4lid estate must be
filed on or before the 7th day of
January, 1974, or Qe forever barred,
and that a hearing on claims will be
held in this court on January 8. 1974,
at 40'cloe-k'P-.M. .-

Date September 11, 1913.
Luvema Hilton,

Associate County Judge
(Seal) NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
John V Addison, Attorney Case NO. 4035.

(Publ. Sept. 20, 27, Ocl. 4) In the County Court of Wayne
County, Nebraska.

NOTICE OF HEARING ON In the Matter of the Estate of
PETITION FOR APPOINTMENT Leonard Blecke, Deceased.

OF ADMINISTRATOR State of Nebraska, to all con·
County Court of Wayne County, cerned:

Nebraska NOIJce Is hereby gIven _.!I1a1_ a
Estale Of Melvin George SvobOda, petition has been filed lor final

Deceased. settlement herein, determination Of
The Slate of Nebraska, to all con heirship. inheritance taxes. fees and

cerned commls-slons, distribution of estate,
Notice is h~rebY given that a and apprOval of linal account and

'petltion has been filed for the discharge which wlll be lor hearing
appointment of Lois Jean Svobqda at thls court on October 9, 1913, at

'65 administratri)( of saie! eslate, 11:00 o'clock a.m.
',whICh will be for hearing In thIs (5) Luverna Hilton,
eOurl on' September 28, 1973, a.t 3:00 Associate County Judge

'o'clock PM (Seal)
Entered Ihls nh day of Septem·

ber, 1973

----:-"--' :--Pl 'BLIC ;\;OTICESI ~ I-: -BECAUSE THE PEOPLE MUST KN~Wi

~'~~'.' ../ (

NOTICE OF PROBATE OF Will
No. 4071, -60010; 9, Page 647.
County Court of Wayne County.

NebrasklL
Eslate 01 lars Olson, Deceased
The State of Nebraska, to all con

cerned
Notice Is hereby gi..,en that a

peW ion has been filed for the
probate 0' Ihe will of said deceased.

- -------wnO. tur--nnrappolntment at ATttro'r
Ollion and Mary Ann Olson Lorenz
liS EKecutor and EKecutrlX Ihereof, {Seal}
which will be for. hearing in this Attorney'
courl on September 18. 1973, at 2 Beynon. Hecht & Aleslo
o'clock P,M. " 321 Terminal Building

luverna H,Hon, ··~Incoln, Nebraska 68508
Associate Counly Judge (Publ, Sept. 77, Oct. 4. 11)

(Seal)
Rogers & Rogers. Attorneys NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT

(Publ Sept 1),10.2]1 Case No 4020
In the County Court of Wayne

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION County. Nebraska
Case No 4072 In 'he Matter Of Ihe Eslate Of
In the County Court of Wayne LeWIS Jenkins, Deceased

County. Nebreslo;a Slale of Nebraska, 10 alf con
fn· 1hE! Mattor of the Eslate of cerned'

Martin Jensen, De<e"sed. ~ Nollce '1&' hereby given that a
, The Stale of Nebraska, 10 III petilion has been fHed ror flnal
concerned: e.fflemenl herein. determination of

Nollce is hereby given Ihat it heirship. inheritance t/))(es, fees and
.petllion has been filed for the commissions, distribution of estate.

. appolOtmenl Of Peter J, Jensen as /Jnd approval 01 final account and
administrator Of said estate, which discharge whIch win be lor hearing
will be for hearing In this court on at this courl on Oclober 12, 1973, at
October 9, 1973. lit 2:00 o·clock p.m 10 00 o'clock A,M

Js) Luverna Hillon,
Associale Coun'y Judge

RURAL FIRE PROTECTION DiSTRICTS
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SIZES: S . M- l

S3.99 VALUE

100% NYLON, LONG

SLEEVED, MOCK

TURTLENECK

TOPS.

ASSORTED

COLORS.

g-irls ---------
polo··B1l

tops

ladies
polo

tops

ASSORTED STYLES

IN 10096 KNIT

100% ORLON ACRYLIC.

ASSORTED STYLES

AND COLORS

S5.99 VALUE

SIZES: S·M·l

-lashlo

4.00 2.00

ladies
slipover

sweaters

girlS- - '-
dresses

.•:.--'------

ladies
cuffed
.. slacks

--------- -~---~-------

Prices Effective thru Sunday, Sept. 30

100% POL YESTER

KNIT IN ASSORTED

ladies
two"piece

resses100% ACETATE.

ASSORTED PRINTS

ANOCOLORS.

ladies pant
suits



ALL THE ABOVE ITEMS BOTH MEN l;'; LADIES WILL BE GIVEN AWAY ABSOLUTELY FIlEE ! !

29-

.-'0 ..•

28-
,..' .

"It'.~ All Npw At Surber:'!"

.OPENING
.....

FOR 'THE GIRLS
t.:::::.. • Kay Windsor - 1 Dress Value $27.00

• Joyce Sportswear - 1 Pant Suit Value $35.00
• Gunne Sax - 1 Long Dress Value $35.00
• Candi Jones - 1 Black Party Dress Value $23.00
o Garland Sportswear - 1 Sweater Value $17.00
• Old Town Juniors - 1 Pro Pants Value $13.00

" Norman Handbag - 1 Kookie Bag Value $ 4.00

_.

1'hllrsda .
l(·Fndau 5,. atll

S~Ob "tCIl ), rday
. ··l'CO- ill'S' ~ ....

10~ D' "'SVrrS
. .lI, ~counl

----.:..
F";du " 0 .

J nJy

Db -----"ESSES. .

--f()-~_.'------
.. '0 Disco..

· ...nt

' ... TH E' WAy NE HERALD 98th Year - No. 34 Wayne, Nebraska 68787, Thursday, September ·27, 1973 Section 3 - Pages 1· 6

~-::=~...........~--:------

lOtJ/t>

FOR THE GUYS

THUR., FRI., SAT., SEPT. 27.u .['_1 I
~-

S&AJtt~s

• H.I.S. Sportswear - Baggie Pant & Shirt Value $26.00'
• Crosby Square Shoes - 1 Pair of Shoes I •••••••••••••• Value $25.00
• Haggar Slacks - 1 Pair Poly Slacks Value $16.00
• Haggar Slacks - 1 Pair Poly Slacks Value $18.00
• Haggar Slacks - 1 Pair Poly Slacks Value $20.00
• M.A. Weiner Co\.;: 1 Desk Set Value $17.95
• Stetson Hat - 1 Dress Hat. . , Value $16.95
• Portis Hat,.- 1 Sport Hat Value $ 8.00
• Puritan Sportswear - 1 Short Sleeve Banlon Value $11.00
• Puritan Sportswear - 1 Short Sleeve. Banlon Value $10.00
• Arrow Shirts - 3 Shirts ($8.50 each>. Value $25.50
• Sweet'Shirt Co. - 1 Shirt Value $ 7.00
• Sweet Shirt Co. --<I Shirt Value $10.00
• TorelCo. - 1 Belt Value $ 6.00
• Torel Co. - 1 Billfold Value $ 6.00
• Sweet Knitwear Co. -3 Ties ($5.00 ea.>. .. : Value $15.00

OUR-

Please Be Our Guest At Our Open' House Thur., Fri., Sat. We Will
Be Strivin/!: to (;ive You Quality· Fashions and Friendly Service

(:har/PH t:.. tillian Surber

~__$5__0_-0_~_~hf}_I _ •.-.. _p_·_I!_o~_,oB:E_YIS_.---_-_
t
:;:

~
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~. FRIGIDAIRE ".lET ACTION"
Coo' 18 LB. CAPACITY WASHER

+ Perma,nent Press Cycle
+ 2-Speed Wash & Dry Cycle
+ Infinite Water Level Control

+ Sanitize S.ettin
g

. 995+ Easy 25Clean
~ilter

Jet Cone
Agitator W lEx.

+ Underwater
Suds Dispenser NO COLOR CHARGE

FRIGIDAIRE ELECTRIC RANGES
"EASIEST TO USE •••

•••• EASIEST TO CLEAN
+ Automatic Appliance Outlet
+ Automatic Cookmaster
+ Big See Thru Oven Door
+ Hig~Speed Broiler
+ Gigantic Oven Capacity

1L~:~E:~::"2St"a;Jiwo95
CHOOSE FROM .... ~/E:.

FRIGIDAIRE "BUDGET PRICED"
CLOl'HE5 DRYER WITH
"AUTOMATIC DRY"

+ Permanent Press Cycle
+ No Heat Cycle for Fluffing
+ Fabric Selector
+ Exclusive Flowing Heat
+ Easy Cleaning Screen
+ Cycle End Signal

1i~~;E~£~~ii.N"o+~c~;~~~o;~~~".~·.1-98~,.

p.m. at ttw church wUh 16
members present.

Mrs. Norman Jeppson gave
'devotions. M.rs. John Epperson
presented .the -lesson' and' sang a
solo. Mrs. Maurice Olson and
Mrs. John Wood s¢rved.

The .nexLmeeting, wiU be ··Oct.
'18 at 2 p.m. at the church.

SALEM LUUiERAN CHURCH
(Robert V. Johnson, pastor)
Thursday, Sept. 27: LCW, 2

p.m., Mrs. Donald Johnson of
Lincoln, guest. speaker. All
ladies in the Wakefield area are
invited to attend.

Saturday. Sept. 29: Confirma
tian.

Sunday, Sept. 30 Church
school., 9 a.m.; worship, 10:30.

Tuesday, Oct. 2: Salem Circle
6, Mrs. lyle Boeaenhauer, a
p.m.

UNITEO PRESBYTERIAN
. CHURCH

(Shin Kim: pastor)"
Thursday, Sept. 7.7: Communi

cant classes., 7 p.m.: junior
ct:,o-i-r,7.

Sunday, Sept. 30 Sunday
. schoof: 9:45 a.m.: worship, 11.

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
CHURCH

(Fred Jansson. pastor)
Thursday, Sept. '17' Ladies

Invited to Salem LeW, 2 p.rn.:
junior choir, 4

~h:'~~~~~"F~;:t.~ ~r,,-Mar _
Saturday, Sept. 29: Confirma·

tion class, 9 a.m .
Sunday, Sept. 30: Sunday

school. 10 a.m,;· worship, speak.
er, Rev. Harold W. Eklund, 11.

Tuesday, Oct. 2 Women's
Prayer Fellowship, 9 a.m.;
Covenant Blrtz Tour at First
Covenant Church, Sioux City, 7
p.m.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Thursday, Sept. 27: Teen Stu

dy at Pender, 7:30 p.m.;
Friendly Folk Fellowship. 8.

Sunday. Sept. 30: Bible school.
classes for aH ages, 9:30 a.m.;
worship. 10:30; Teens Meet, 6
p.m.; senior choir, 6:30; evening
worship, 7:30.

Wednesday, Oct. J: Cottage
Bible studies at Pearsons in
Wakefield and Carharfs in
Wayne.

16 Members Meet
King'~ Daughters of the Chris·

tian Church met Thursday at 7

...--IIIZIIII";:;le"I--·
UNBEUEVABLE OFFER

DELUXE CHAMPIDK
SUP-R-BELl

_ Blf-
BELIED

:~~s ;,'r:' ~.~~2~4. W'HIT'EW1AlLS
and 2 old tires. I II

~~;~;~~DifuA'CA~~4~~~
'I The same
2'or.IIO:r~i~~:~~:1

5;G78"4, 15; ~ equipment
H7~.'4, 15 Plus 57.67 to 52.96 on new

1974 cars
Two cord body plies of

POLYESTER
FIBERGLASS

Double belt under tread

dent, Mrs.' Esther Carrick at 8,p.m. at the fire hall with MrS,
Norfolk, a~d Mrs. Dolly Kruse Walter Hale as hostess.

~ • , o~ Norfolk, attending.

~O(,ey - ~On Sept. 14 the VFW Post and Esther Circle ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN

T~~;:~~;y~~~~i\7 ~~~1\~:~~~~~1::.t?':~~~~~2 pr~:t~;~er~;~le ~~u~hceh ·un~~~ T~~~~~~~'~::~;';7P~~:~daY
Mary Marthas, Covenant VFW Auxiliary, presented the ~~~~:~::.a;e~:~m~::e~:~e~= classes. 4: 15- p.m.; high school
sa~:~r~~t~~~~'Women's guest flag tollowing the advancement present classes, 6: 30; senior choir, 8.

day, 2 p.m. ~~ot~~~r~a~e :~h V:;f~.at the Mrs. Robert Ostergard gave Friday, Sept. 28: Council, 8

Rebecca Circle, United Presby· On Sept. 13 the Auxiliary -held th~~~~S~:etingwill be Oct. 18 031 P-~aturday, Sept 29: Commun':i

ter'ia~~~~::EPT.----za ~~-rsap:;~~:!i-;a~:~ie:~r ~~~~ 9a.m. IOn- announcements, 7.9 p.m.

W~~'i~:~;~i~~',~:~;u,b' Mrs~~:~:~~;!:~~~;~~:~fr,~~~I~~i7 Rural :~teT~~:~d~et Thurs ~c~~~~::£~:; t;~~S;I~n~~~
PEG, 7:45 p.m. are doing tor young people of day at 2 p.m. with Mrs. Harry p.:ueSday , Oct. 2' Elders, B
Salem Circle 6, Mrs,. Lyle the comm-unity . _ Wert Seven members and two Wednesday Oct Junior

Boeckenhauer,8 Dony Kruse, hospital chair guests atte~de~ ------choir-;- _ _ _
--~~~~~ ··----·-·----rtldn, reported on iteii'fs-neeaeff-~xt meetmg Will be Oct. 18 at ' ot-p:Trr:-

VFW Auxiliary Meets at the Soldier's and Sailor's 2 p.m. with Mrs. Albert Sundell
The Allen Keagle VFW Auxil· Home in Norfolk.

iary met Sept. la"al 8 p.m. at the Mrs. Eugene Johnson served
fire hall with 12 members and lunch.
two guests, District No.3 pres!· bJext meeting will be,Oct. 16at
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•1 Howard Iversen. school grounds keeper, started the prolect
last week with a long'haul ahead of him.' Iversen had to dig

E each post hole with a hand auger. After -the posts. were up.
5 he had to put the wiring up. Also included in the prolect isI paving of steps on the south side of the field.
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Chicago, Ill. - A free offer of
special interest to those who
hear but do not understand
words has been announced by
Beltone. A non-operating model
of the smallest Beltone aid ever
made will be given absolutely
free to anyone requesting it.
Thousands have already been
mailed, so write for yours today.

Try this non-operating model
in the privacy of your own home
to see how tiny hearing help
can be. It's yours to keep, free.
It weighs less than a third of an
ounce, and it's all at" ear level,
in one unit. No wires lead from
body to head.

These models are free, so
write for yours now. Write
Dept. 9735, Beltone Elec
tronics, 4201 W. Victor·ia,
Chicago, Ill. 60646.

PERSONALIZED

The Wayne Herald
Order at

Playing
Cards

- ADVERTISEMENT-

You're Never Too
Old To Hear Better

Parked Car Hit
A parked car owned by Stan

ley and Sharon Walde of Winside
was reportedly struck on the left
side by an unidentified vehicle
while parked on the 200 block of
West Eighth Street about 11
p.m. Friday, according to the
Wayne police department.

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Clifford Lindgren, pastor)
Thursday, Sept. 27: Choir

practice, 8 p.m. •
Sunday, Sept. 30: Church

school and Bible classes, 9: 30
a.m.; worship, 10:30.

Tuesday, Oct. 2: Bible study,
9:30 a.m,

Wednesday, Oct. 3: Bible stu
dy at the church, 8 p.m.

EVANGELICAL FREE
CHURCH

(Detlov lindquist, pastor)
Sunday, Sept. 30: Sunday

school, 10 a.m.; worship, 11; last
crtJsade service at Wakefield, '8
p.m

Thursday, Oct. 4' Women's
Miss;onary Society at the
church, 2 p.m.; installation
services for Rev. Charies Crab
tree, district superintendent, at
Aurora Free Church, 7: 30,

Froats us'ed in lug fishing in
Nebraska waters may not be
made of glass or other break
able material. All must bear the
name and address of the owner.

Churches -

Wisner, were guests in the Glen
Magnuson home Sunday even
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Stalling
took Scott to Uncoln over the
weekend where he will attend
Lincoln School --of "Commerce.
They visited in the Bill Piwen
itzky home, Uncoln, Saturday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs, R, L. Middle
swarts a-nd Nancy Stohler, alt of
Lincoln, were weekend guests in
the Roy Stohler home.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(H. K. Niermann, pastor)
Thursday, Sept. 27: Ladies Aid

at the church, 2 p.m.
Sunday, Sept. 30: Sunday

.school, 9:30 a.m.; worship,
10:45.

Wednesday, Oct. 3: Bibte stu
dy at the c!'lurch, 9 a.m.

Birthday guests in the Jim
Nelson home Thursday evening
honoring Jodene were the Henry
Arp family and the ErIck Nel
sons

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Rolf,
West Point, were guests in the
George VarIers home Sunday
afternoon. ~

The Meredith Johnson family,

Sunday Guests
Birthday guests of Mrs.

Thomas Erwin Sunday- for din
ner were the Waldo Johnsons,
Wausa, the Glen Magnusons, the
Quinten Erwins, the Verael Er
wins, the Arlen Magnusons,
Norfolk, the Veldon Magnusons,
Omaha, the Lynn Lessmanns,
Wayne, the Gene Starmers..,
Omaha, and the Rich Erwins,
Dixon.

Mrs. Art Johnson
Phone 584-2495

Earl Nelson family, the Earl
Lib~ngood family, the Laurence
Fox family, Mrs, Phyllis Dirks
and Paul Hanson were Saturday
evening guests in the Dick
Hanson home in honor of the

0c:~on ~ I
Marks 80 Birthday

Nine n.eigh r ladies were
birthday guests of Mrs. Martha
Rieth Friday "afternoon. ,~

EvenIng guests to help Mrs.
Rieth celebrate her 80th birth
day were the Dwain Creamers,
wayne, the Leroy Creamers,
Dixon, the Bill Stallings, Albert
Rieth, Lena Lehman, Max Hal·
dorfs, Jack Erwins, Cliff Stal
lings, Mrs. Jane ,Thomsen, Dick
Rastede~ and the Don Harris
family, Pender,

Attend Guest Day
Ten members of Sf Paul's

Lutheran Ladies Aid were
guests of Immanuel Lutheran
Ladies Aid of Wakefield last
Wednesday afternoon.

Birthday Guests
Birthday supper guesb of

Craig Hanson Friday evening
were Paul LofquiSt. Jon Chase,
BrIan Rasmussen and Darren
Oppegaard Brian Rasmussen
was an overnight guest. Joining
them Saturday were She!1i Tay
lor and Alvin Kessinger

The Roy Hanson family, the

lCW Meets
Concordia Lutheran Church

Women met Thursday evening
at the church with Ruth Circle
hosling

Mrs_ Verde I Erwin reported
on the convention held Aug. 1-3

at Midland College, Fremont
Martha Circle presented the

program which was the tenth
birthday celebration of the Lu
theran Church Women 0'· Amer
tca.

Six members gave a skit, Mrs.
Carroll Addison sang "This Is
My Task' Ten candles, repre
senting len years together, were
lighted by past and present LeW
presidents

A decorated birthday cake
was served for lunch

Sociefy -

The Artemis Extension Club
met Sept, 17 with' Mrs. Fritz
Kraemer as hastes!>. Eight
members were present.

Mrs. Kraemer gave the study
lesson on wood pretties. The
following officers were elected:
Mrs. Derald Rice, presiden/;
Mrs, Marvin Stolle, vice presi
dent; Mrs, Dwight Johnson,
secretary, and Mrs. Fritz Krae
mer', freasurer.

Mrs, Larry Lubberstedt w'ill
be the Oct. 15 hostess.

Eight Members Meet

C:oncord
News

with S50 or more, or
add $50 to a present ac~ount.
This pocket transistor po~table is a perfect "take along"
for weekend outings. And our offer is just in time
for footbal~playby play. You might even stash it away
for a holiday gift.

Pick yours up tomorrow.

'"'

POCKET THIS RADIO
FOR $2 WHEN YOU OPEN A

------NEW--

)

!-if'!!~L_l_f<!Q.19 per:_~!m.!~_H!!rr'Llhll oftere@~

·'prrvate listenIng"
ea!phone.

The Midland
~olid state
pock et rad io
comes with
battery, .•
ready to play.

_Big SOund
from a 2% inch
speaker in a high
impact case,
avai'liJble in
attractive colors.
Each radio also
contains its own

(
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Fund

Town!

Give-To

Semi D8m8~ed
In Wreck West
Of City Monday
.A semi·fruck recieved exten·

sive damage but the driver
escaped with minor injuries in a
wreck about four and a halt
miles west of Wayne on High
way 35 Monday morning.

The Wayne County sheriff's
office said a truck driven by
Dean Kortje, 4L of Nor-folK hit a
wet spot on the highway, wen!
out of control and ran Into the
south ditch. Minor damage was
done to the farm fence in the
wreck. '

Hiscox
SrhU11I(Jcher

Funeral Home

Help Your

The United

DOLLARS

meeting, 8 p.m.; BIble study,
United Methodist Church, 9: 30
a.m.

Sunday, Sept. 30: Suhday
schooL 10 a.m,; worship, 11;
eveninQ service, e p,m.

Thursday, Oct, 4: Bible study,
Friends Church. 9:30 a.m.;
WMl:J, 2 p.m. '

Craig' Curly, HaYWard, Caiif.,
was a Saturday morning 'vlsitor
in the Claren 150m and W. J.
Good homes.

Ann Chase and Mr. and Mrs.
l,.onnie Williams, Petaluma,
Calif.. were Saturday afternoon
and supper guest'S of Claren
lsoms

Twenty resident .from five
Cedar County communities at·
tended the Goals for Nebraska
meeting Thursday evening at
the Laurel city auditorium.

Communities rep res e n t
e d were Coleridge, Hartington,
Newcastle, Belden and Laurel.
The session was sponsored by
the Laurel Tuesda,y Club.

Conducting the meeting were
Mareta Strand, 'goats speciattst
from Lincoln. and Mrs, Shirley
Kraemer, Tuesday Club presi
dent.

Summary reports from the
group indicated a need in Nebr·
aska for emphasis on roads,
natural water conservation, bet
ter medical facilities, ecology
awareness, small bus service.
welfare funding on a local basis,
fine arts offerings for rural
communitIes through area col·
leges, financial assistance for
young farmers, vocational
training schools tor the retarded
or slow learners, fewer school
activities and more emphasis on
family living.

Miss Strand noted that all
information will be analYled in
Lincoln and a comple'te repod
will be released by Jan,l

'Goals' Meet
At Laurel
Attracts 20

Mrs. Ken Linafelter
Phone 635-2403

SPRINGBANK FRIENDS
CHURCH

Thursday, Sepl, 27 Prayer

Wesley Brownell. and th~

granddaughter of Mr.,and Mrs.
C. M. Brownell of Allen .

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Clifford lindgren, pastor)

IhuFs-aay;' Sepf:-....77 Etgt11h
grade confirmation affer school;
senior choir, 7:30 p.m.

Sunday, Sept. 30: Worship, 9
a.m .. Sunday school, 10; junior
choir following Sunday school.

Tuesday, Oct, 2: Morning
Bible study, 9' 30 a.m.

Thursday. Oct, 4: LeW, 2 p.m

Meet Tuesday
Band Mothers met Tuesday

'afternoon at 3 p.m. in the band
room

An election of officers was
~eld with Mrs. Ed Fahrenholz
elected president; Mrs Le 131 oy
Koch, vice president. Mrs. Wi!
lis Schultz. secretary. and Mrs.
Bill Kier. freasurer

The organization voted fa pur
chase draperies for the new
band room

UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

Thursday. Sep1. 27: Bible stu
dy. United Methodist Church,
9'30 B,m

Sunday. Sept. ]0, Worship, 9
am., Sunday school, 10.

Thursday. Oct. 4: Bible study,
Friends Church. 9' 30 a m

Churches -

Your COmmunity Chest

Gives $2,160 to Both

The Gi rI Scouts and Boy Scouts

PAY TO

UNITED FUND DRIVE STARTS OCT. 1

Society -

Fire Damages Car

r} lien1 News

SOCIAL CALENDAR
THURSDAY, SEPT. 27

St Paul's Lutheran Ladies Aid,
2 p,rn

Chatter Sew ClUb, Mrs. Harry
Warner, 2 pm _

Rest A While ClUb, Mrs. Ben
Jackson. 2 p.m, .

FRIDAV, 5EPT, 28
Football Boosters Coffee Hour,

Home Cafe, 7:30-8:30 a.m
MONDAV. OCT, ,

Village Board, 7· 30 p.m

Allen firemen were called
around 8: 15 Monday morning to
the Fred Kell.ogg home to extin·
guish a fire in a car belonging to
their son, Brad

30 Attend
Thirty persons attended the

LCW sponsored Senior Citizen's
party lor members of the First
Lulheran Church last Thursday
alter noon

Games were played for enter
talnmenl, along wifh a sing
along

Hos1esses were Mrs Larry
Lanser, Mr5 Fred Kellogg and
Mr5 Marlyn Karlberg

SUPPORT YOUR UNITED FUND

The car, which was parked in
the garage at fhe time, was
extens'ively damaged. There was
no damage !o the garage

Mr. and Mrs, Marvin Wheeler
and Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Good
win werE'" among guests in the ,"
Curt Wheeler home Sunday for a'
dinner following bap1ismal serv
Ices for their son, Cory, at the
Dakota City Lutheran Church.

Granddaughter Installed
Jacque Brownell at Upland,

CallI was recently Installed
Glrl's League presldenf of Up
land High School, Jacque is a
senIOr and is active ,n many
campus activities

She is the daughter of Mrs
Franc is BrowneH and the late

,
t"";.",, ''/Vel

(,! I '/Irs (1('Onf~ We<,ladt,
J,.H'.. r<,r,r, S D iln(j Mrs Ld
"iln L ,,)ndhurg Wausa, were
('l!'lc1d'l' alt(,rnoon • ,,,dors In fhe
FI("d R(Jot nUIT"

Mr dnd Mrs Robert Hilnk.
Ldrr y and Pattl and Mr and

\0 Mrs Don Palntu and Rick,
Carroll, sp('n! Wl-dnesday e'/en
In-g In ttw home of Mr and Mrs
Loyd Healh 10 hi;lp 1hem ude
bride their oinn1ver.,ary

The Albert HolI", MinneapoliS
Mlnn, were Saturday guests <n
the Floyd Rooi home

Sunda'f supper guests In the
Dick Stapel man home wr:re the
Don Milander,>, !he Jack Den
dingers, Coleridge, ano ihe-Rob
ert Wobbenhorsts 0

Neil Pflanz. Omaha. was a
Saturday overnight guesi In the
Fred Ptlanl home

Sunday dInner guests in the
Gary Siapeiman home were the
Ted Sfapelmans Laurel, the
E-rMst Jan~~ens, CQleridge.
Dennis Siapeiman, Milford.
Debbie Stapelman, Norfolk. and
the Clarence Stapelrnans

Mrs. Maude Graf entertained
af a coffee Friday afternoon
Guests were Mrs, ErWin Longe
and Mrs. Freemont Lubbers!edt,
Wayne, Mrs. Gladys Ander~on,

Dixon. Mrs. Jerome Hoeppner,
Laurel, Mrs, Wayne Stark and
famIly, Plainview, Mrs, Terry
Graf and family, Creighton. and
Mrs, Kermit Grat. Randolph

The Clarence Stape~m~.~ns~r-{:"'''''''''''~!!I!! ", ~~r-;::======::.:====~tJ
-were Monday evening callers in
fhe Ted Stapelman home, Lau
reI, in observance ot their
wedding anniv€'rsary

Mr, and Mrs. Fred Pflanz
spent Sunday and Monday in the
home of Mrs. Mildred Caneea,
Omaha

The Clair Sulton family of
Springfield, and the Dennis Sut.
ton family, Fremont, were
weekend "guests in the Manley
Sutton home.

The Richard Drapers and
Kristine, Elgin, the John Drap.
ers, Wayne, the Richard Drap.
en III, Sioux City, and the R. K.
Drapers enjoyed dinner toSu/lday
at the Normandy in 'honor of the
birthdays of Richard Jr., John

_.~U19_ .~C!$tine.._.The a~noon. \l'JaS
spenf in the Richard Draper III
home. Sioux City:

The ~Ben Hespens, Fremont,
-------we-F-e---at-ufda~aHers---in--the-'

Emma Wobbenhorst home.

!,

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
(Douglas Potter, pastor)

Sunddy, Sept )0 Church 9 "30
Sunday school, 10 )0

CATHOLIC CHURCH
(Father Ronald Battlata)

Sunday S..pl 30 Mas"
am

The Robe-rt Jacobs- lamEly.
PlainView, wen, Saturday <,up
per guests In the Eleri Jacobsen
home

The Elmer Surber~. South

12:30 p.m.

PUMPING UP n sponfl', t,u' hpiofC' tcll<,r'r~ p,Ht ''1 Saturn,}, S j)

and Pf'll,der <iT"" Judy SII'I('r, Ipt! and Kil'h. Dr",n<,plkoi

U & I Bridge Club
Mrs Lawrence Fuch~ enter

!alned the U & I Bfldge Club
Fnday afternoon

Mrs, Ted Leapley won high
and Mrs Dick Stapel man was a
guest and won low

Royal Nei~h,bor Lod~e Meets

!Jeld~~7:,,;~~WS

Lunch Available On Grounds .

One mile south, one mile west of Hoskins, or five
miles norfheast of Norfolk on Hiway 35, one mile north,
114 mile west.

'This farm has been in the same family since
1870...has an accuml,!lation of horse-drawn machinery,
the usual assortment of antiques and collector's items,
some of Grandma's furniture. spinning wheel, old
medicine boffle~.

1948 Ford Tractor, 1950 Chevy pickup truck,
children's merry-go-round, sand tables,

Everything imaginable, many thingS' unimaginable.

FARM SALE
Saturday

October 6, 1973

amount raised would have been
closer to or might have exceed
ed the approximate $300 raised
in the association's first bikea
thon, she said. A car wash, bake
sale and Scout trip kept some Royal Nf'lghbor Lodgf: m(,t

youths from participating, she TURSd"y !-'Venlnq .n lhp home of
noted. Mrs Citrl Bring

Also taking part in the r.\de
~were Vince Jenness, Rod T, Plans were made lor th,'
ner, Ken Daniels. Kathy Dran Dls!rlct Cor".eniEon held in
selka, Julie Sieler, Susan Ad Bloomfield Sf'pt 70 Beldf-'n
dison, Marilyn Wieseler Si Pra Lodgf' Pyt on thp memOrial 'hIOrl<
ther, Mark I)/Iiddleton, Kevin at the convention Those attend
Marks, Norman Brown, Jeff Ing trom Belden were Mr<,
Kraemaer, Paul Lindner, Danny Pearl Fish, Mrs Carl Bring,
Johnson and "Jim Miller Mrs Margaurile Lange and

Susan Addison and Kaye Coan Mrs Ted Leap,ley N('ld year's
were in charge of publicity for convention Will be held
the bikeathon. Kathy Dranselka Wayne
and Karla Schwartl were In'
charge of setting vP checkpionts
along the way,. andJ"Y'::l_n Kam
ish and Julie Sieler had charge
of maktng sure the trtp was a
safe one." Judy McClain helped
with first aid.

'",::f:,;~.
,,~,

~~~~,
GWYN MEIER

ter of Mr. and Mrs_ Larry Meier
of Wayne. The youngest of the
riders to make the trip to
Pender and back, she got home
in time to go on her daily paper
route

Her trip was worth If, though,
considering she win collect $20
from cust-omers on her paper
route who sponsored her during
the blkeafhon

Money collected from the
evenf will be used in a v.ariety of
ways to help retarded youngs
ters in Wayne and the surround
"ing area, Mrs, Sitzman said

Plans call for having aflother
bikeathon about the same time
n~xt year. she a.dded

Had there not been several

~~%e;_:~;iVit.i~S ;:~;~~;~ tl~.

.Thil.~~'i~~j~~i;r~fHer.ld,Th~rsd.V, september 27, 1973·

,~--~i;!MJQ.~~~~~garto, Raise, Funds for Retarded
. . ". ,'srxt~en' "eg':W·~~~~·. young' pea. '. I

pie;, from Wayne raised between .:
,$200 and $250 to help retarded
children in Northeast Nebraska
dUring,S,afurday's s,econd annual ,",',
bikeathon between Wayne and' :- ." .
Pender,. t
. Fifteen of t~.ose. 16 riders t~,~

made it all the way tp Pender ~_
<lnd back, a '48·mile trip up and
down ,hills" according to Mrs.
Kenne,th Sitzman of. Wayne~~ -

. advisor to .the';Northeast Nebr·
aska ,Youth Association for Ret
arded Chi~dren,__bikealhon spon.
sor.

And among them was young
Gwyn Meier, lO·year·old daugfl



Laurel Youths
Plan to Ride
For Uniforms

The Laurel High School band
department will hold a eye·
lathon Saturday to raise money
for new uniforms.

A five·mile stretch on the
Cedar View Country Club Road
south of Laurel wi II be blocked
off to traffic for the 9 a.m. to 1
p.m. ride. Checkpoints will be
positioned_ at each mile.

Bicycle riders will attempt to
pedal the five miles to the
Wayne County line and five
miles back, collecting a pre
determined amount from spon·
sors afterward for each mile
they complete.

Sponsors may pledge from 10
cents to $1 per mile.

Ten dollar priles will be
awarded the student getting the
most sponsors and the student
getting the most money pledged.
and a five dollar prize will go to
the student who ridel the great·
est distance and receives the
most money.

Any questions about 'the cyc
lathon may be directed to David
McElroy, instrumenfal music
instructor.

A 'd T'.~ CCI ent.

purchased the home vacated by
the Harry Boyle family on
Cedar Street.

The Obermeyers have retired
from farming and have pur·
chased the Duane Purcell home
at 507 Cedar.

A no-host luncheon was servo
ed. Thirteen were in attendance.

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Moritz
and Jodi, West Point, were
Sunday afternoon visitors in the
Clinton Reber- home. Joining
them for supper were Marvin

PEACE UNITED CHURCH
OF CHRIST

(Dale <oakley, Qastor)
Sunday, Sept. 30: Sunday

school, 9: 30 a.m.; worship,
10:30

TRINITY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Andrew Domson, pastor)
Thursday, Sept. 27: Adult in

formation class, 8: 15 p.m.
Saturday, Sept. 29: Confirma·

tion class in Wayne, 9-11: 30 tLm,
Sunday, Sept. 30: Worship

services: Wayne, 8:30 a.m.;
Hoskins, 10: 15.

r-"-"=»="~==*"~""""~-~"l

Had A

III
It doesn't only happen to the other fellow - accidents =*
happen to us' all. That's-why we suggesf a'Heilfl1-M~---
eident Policy from Pierson Insurance Agency, to ~
relieve the medical and hospital costs. :r~

P·.ers-o-·-n----- - I 
~

illl Insurance Agency il~
:;:; 111 West 3rd . Pl10ne 375·2"6 ~
:.:.::::::~~:::~:;:~:~:~:~:~:~:~~:;:::;:;:;:::::::;:;:;:~:1$:~;:;:;:;:~:;:;:;:;:?i:;<;;:~~:~:?~:~??~:;:?!~~?::~t.~??~~~~o!o!(..;~:~~(:f.

Welcome New Arrivals
A neighborhood welcome cof·

fee was held Sept. 11 in the
Wayne Finley home in honor of
tWQ' new Laurel tamilies.

Guests of honor were Mrs.
Ella Mae Hander and Mrs.
Plu'ma.Obermeyer. The Handers
moved tram Osmond and have

Knitting Classes Begin
Twelve beginnIng knitters met

Monday evening in the Bud
Wichman home with Mrs. Donna
Ebmeier as instructor.

KnItting sessions lasted sev
eral hours and are held every
Monday at 7: 30 p.m. Classes are
open to all beginners and are
free of charge. The knitting.
classes are held under the
auspices of the Tuesday Club of
Laurel.

.to Hosting the Oct. 1 session will
be Mrs. Mary tau Rost.

Birthday Coffee
Twelve neighbors and friends

surprised Mrs. Cheryl Asbra on
her birthday Sept. 12. A cooper
ative luncheon was served.

Pac,k Meeting Scheduled
A Pack 176 meeting will be

held Oct. 1 at 7:30 p.m. at the
city auditorium

All new Cubs, their families
and interested boys are urged to
attend. This wIll be an organi
zafional meeting with Dennis
Boehme of Wayne as master of
ceremonIes

Altar Society
Twenty members of the St.

Mary's Altar Society met Sept.
13 ~t the church.

Following a short business
meeting, films were shown by
Ella Larsen on Cedar County. A
question and answer period fol·
lowed.

Luncheon hostesses were
Marie Mallatt, Mrs. Tom Wat
tier, Mrs. Melvin Loberg and
Mrs. Annette Maloney.

Tuesday Club To Meet
The Laur-el Tuesday Club wIll

be meeting Oct. 2 at 8 p.m. at
the city auditorium.

The business meefing will
include a Laurel Greeters re
port, GFWC sign report, Chapel
of Hope Project, Laurel School
open house plans and an inter
county conventiol:l report.

Donates Bench
Members of the Laurel Gar

den Club were informed of the
-". vandal ISing of a bench located

on the Main Street in Laurel.
Last week a new bench was In
its place, compliments of the
Garden Club.

Albert Huetig donated his
Jabor and paint with the club
furnishing the needed materials.

_
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FREt WHEN YOU OPEN A NEW
ACCOUNT FOR $20000 OR MOREl

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

'{G. W. Gottbe~pastor}

Entertain At Center
St. Paul's Lutheran Church

entertained Ward 16 of the
Regional CeAter Sunday after
noon.

Those attending wer:e Mrs
James Jensen, Mrs. Richard
Carstens, Mrs. Paul,Dangberg,
Mrs. LeRoy Damme, Mrs. I<ose
Blocker and Mrs. Werner Janke

Furnishing food in addition to
those going were Mrs. Joe
Mundil and Mrs, Melvin Meier
henry ..

• • •

Meet'for Cards
Winside Senior Cifizens met

Meet in Iversen Home
Royal Neighbors met Friday

evening in the Howard Iversen
home. Mrs. Anna Andersen was
a guest.

Plans were made fa ... a pre
Christmas family dinner in the
Johanna Jensen home Nov. 16. A
Christmas contribution WdS sent
to the Royal Neighbors Horne at
Davenport, la

Lunch was served by Mrs
Iversen.

Leisure Ladies
Leisure Ladies met Thursday

afternoon in the Clifton Burris
home.

Card prizes went to Mrs. Paul
Zotfka and Mrs. Vernon Hill.

Next meetIng will be Oct. 18

Meet Fridav
Rebekah Lodge met Friday

evening in the Mrs. Minnie
Andersen home.

Gladys Reichert was appoint
ed delegate for the Rebekah
Assembly at York Oct. 17,19.
Several thank you notes were
read.

Mrs. Leonard Andersen servo
--ed--.----Ne-X-t-meeling.will.--be-Oct--l2.

The c~nveni~r\t, inexpensive way to insure comfort at games. and lor dozens of outdoor activities.
ThIS jlght,:""elght.bag fits conveniently in its own compact, clear plastic pouch (just the right size for a
18at cushion) WIth carryIng handle

If's mode of waterproof. windproof polyethylene With a layer of warm InsulatIon and 0 durable Tyvek (!)
inner lining. Step in, pulllt up. and yOu re set for toasty comfort. It'!; big enough to double 05 a light.
w:eight sleeping b~g for kIds .offers on extro measure of comfort ond safety on your boat tight
aircraft, hunting, flshmg or camping trips. .

Siz~" long x 24' WIde

• Waterproof
• Windproof
• Worm

Offer good while supply 105t5( Sorty, not mailable. Federal regulations
permit only one gift per account per year.

"JII" (jo.AII""d p/oc" lor Get·Ah"ad Pe"p/e"

Norfolk ·151'. Federal
Savings & Loan Association

Phon. 371-93.. 217 Norfolk Ave. ,Norfolk. Nebr.

YOU MAY PURCHAS~ THIS STADIUM BAG FOR °2.50 WHEN YOU
OEPOSIT '25.00 OR MORE OR OPEN A NEW ACCOUNT FOil AT LEAST '250qq

•

FREE WHEN YOU DEPOSIT
$2tJOOO TO AN ACCOUNT

Griess Rexall Store

Vitamin supplements during pregnancy are
ihus becoming more and more Important. We
carTY a full line of those prodUcts that your
physician might prescribe and will· be glad
to help you with any questions you may have
on this topic.

VOl) OR VOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US
when you need a delivery. We will deliver
promptly without extra charge. A great many
pt"Opll' rely on us ror their heall" needs. We
welcome requests rl;tr delivery service and charge
accounts.

Nutrition before and after birth may be
a determining factor in mental capabilities.
Evidence from on going research In this field
Is growing and it Is leading to the conclusion
that the size and number of a child's brain
cells may be reduced by infant malnutrition.

-. -~--newbom-----u--el-t-hin-g.·-t--wo-------povmIs.:.~
normal birth weight may, when he reaches 7
years of aa-e show a 6 month lag in learning
skills.

At Norfolk 1st Federal Savings and Loan
.~
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G!~c~~metF:Y celved~Mrs Karl Fr:i: S .Te~~rsMe?Y ". rs: 0 I ~n:~:~enrYGehner Saddle Club Members
afternoon in the G'ofthflf jaeger Mary Sowder, Art Grone; Doug St. Paul's Lutheran Churthes UJvI' at the Dahl Retirement Center E' T"I d
home. Guests were Mrs. --Her· Barclay and Dale" Miller. " S·unday. SchoDL.t.eac.heL~ met -' - • ed N' to celebrate her birthday. nloy ral R,' e
~~~5eSnc~~~tZGI:~~: R~~~~er~as. be~~:~hth~aCo~e~~~~tybt',ur;;~m. ~~~~~5r~rOW:~i~ni~~1 ~~tht~~ " ".," n.S"i,r'hSo'n~d1~e6S:~~d ews M~~S'D~fl:n :~~;~~: D~~~~~~~::O) '". I .

Prizes were won by Miss teachers and Pastor G. W. la., an~ Mrs. Evelyn Spenser, Approximately 40 membe.-s of } ,
ReJchert and Mrs. ·Rasmussen. Center Circle Gottberg present. . Tabor, la., and Ruth Stevens, the Hoskins Saddle Club gather-

th~ht~~e;o~ ~::.t12~raW~~r~~ In de~n~~~e~~~~~ ~t ~~~t j~~r~~ a'n~tes~bk:u:~~o:~~;:~ Sfid~~e;~ Omaha, were dinner guests Sat- :1t:rtn:~~ 7:rs~n:r:i~en.~ s~~~:; I os k,ons
Eckert home with 15 answering his work of '''Crusade for Tuesday afternoon at the city Thursday, Sept. 27: Women's ~6~:. in the Mrs. Eva Lewis east of Hoskins, lednb; Merl~ ,

Get Acquainted Party roll by naming their birth Christ." AI Schlueter will begin Ql.)ditQrium to play cards. There Bible study, 1:30-3:30; choir, Behmer. N
_ A get acquainted party was places, Guests were Mrs. Her. teaching the adult class ad. 14. wer.e 23 present. B:30 p.m. ~ A wiener roast was later held ews
held Sunday ~vening for teach- bert McClary 'and Mrs. Harold Serving were Mrs. Minnie . High prizes went to Mrs. Saturday, Sept. 29: Saturda,y '1' at the arena. On the committee
ers of the Winside Publ-ic Andersen. Graef and Mrs. G. W. Gottberg. William Janke and George Witt· school, 9.11: 15. ' were Don Langenbergs, Lester MrS. Hans Asmu~
Schools: The event, sponsored Program books were handed Next meeting will be Od. 17. ler. Mrs. Edgar Marotz and Sunday, Sept. 30: Bible classes L I Decks, Richard Behmers and Phone 565·4412
by the Winside Community Club, out. Ten pojnt pitch provided Martin Pfeiffer received low and Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.; aure Willard Brumels.
was attended by _51 resld~nts at entertainmen't and :prlzes were To Sponsor Bake Sale Door prizes were won by Ed worship With Holy Communion, _' Schroeders, Norfolk, and C1ar-
the .focal auditorium. awarded. The Winside Music Boosters Waterhouse and Mrs. August 10: 30. N Wiener Roast ence Schroeders...

Dummy bridge provided 'en. Ocfober 18 meeting will be in Organization will sponsor a bake Koch. The group made plans to Monday, Oct. 1: Church coun- ~ ews Members at the Helping Hand Mrs. Martin Anderson, Rand-
tertalnment. Prizes were re- the; Alfred Janke home. sale Oct. 13 at 8 a.m. at the go out for dinn~r Oct. 18. cil, 8 p.m. Club met Wednesday evening in olph, returned home Sunday

Wlnside- Building Supply and at Senior citizens met at the Mrsp:~~1i2nS6~;:B~mer the John Thietie home for a after spending the past week in
the Hoskins Fire Hall. audItorium Wednesday for an TRINITY LUTHERAN wiener roast. the home 'of her sister, Mrs.

afternoon of bIngo. CHURCH b Card prizes were won by Mrs. Katherine Asmus.
Twenty five senior citizens (Paul Reimers, pastor) Lions Mem er Harry Schwede and Lester Ack· - Mrs. Emma Bryant, Madison,

were present. Sunday, Sept. 30: Sunday lie, high, and Mrs. Thietje and and the Walter Strates visited
Thursday evening they met school, 9:30 a:m.; worship, Receives Award Gus Perske, low. Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Walter Petersen in a

for cards. Guests were Mrs. 10:30. - Gus Perske won traveling. Grand Island hospital Thursday
Russel I-:'loffman, Mrs. Wilfred James Lofquist, member and The Oct. 10 meeting will be in evening.
Miller and Mrs. Paul Zoffka. UNITED METHODIST two· year secretary for the Lau- the Robert Marshall home. Mr. and MrS. Andy Rossorelli
Cake and ice cream were served CHURCH rei Lions Club, recently received and David and Mr. and Mrs.
for the birthdays of Mrs. Rosie (R-obert L. Swanson, pastor) the Lion award for completing L Bendin Honored Glen Snider, Arvada, Colo., and
Hoffman and Herb Peters. The Sunday, Sept. 30: 'Adult Sun- all Lions records and reports Harry Drevsens and Jo Ben- the Eric Meierhenrys, Norfolk,
birthday song was sung in their day school and Sunday school, ~~ds~~~~~~~.them to the district d'ln, Norfolk, Mrs. Martin An- were Friday visitors in the
honor. 10 a.m.; worship, 11. derson, Randolph, Ernst Eck- Erwin Ulrich home.

}fTgh prTz-es wenT t6'--Mn;'-.- - Secretary Lofquist also initia- miwn.s:. Ervin UJrichs,_ Me.ta._ Mrs. Emma Goettsch, Omaha,
August Koch and Otto Herr- SCHOOL CALENDAR tecf 'a-'-local"mo'nftily- newsletter: Pingel and Katherine Asmus 'ca;"'u~-'--S-unday to v1SH--.Tn-.- ..the
mann. Low went fa Mrs. Otto FRIDAY, SEPT. 28 informing all fellow Lions of were guests in the Louis Bendin Ernst Eckmann home.
Herrmann and Ed Waterhouse. Football, Hartington, here, 7:30 ~::~ious and future Lion activi- home Saturday evening for the The Gene Mittelstaedt famity,

Mrs. August Koch was coffee host's birthday. Norfolk, and the H. F. Mittel·
chairman The George Farrans and Mis- A meeting of the Laurel Lions Pitch prizes wer-e awarded to staedts spent Sunday in Lexing-

see went to Valentine where Club was held Sept. 11 at the Mrs. Asmus and Erwin Ulrich, ton.
they met the Roger Hill family Wagon Wheel Steak House with high, and Mrs. Anderson and Mrs. Irene Fletcher and Mrs.
of Kyle, S. D. wives as guests. It was announ- Ernst Eckmann, low. Miss Ben- Evelyn Krause were Saturday

The Ivan Diedrichsen family ced that the <Club netted $3-49.86 din showed slides of their recent supper guests in the Charles
spent Sunday evenIng In the Lois at the food stand they sponsored trip to California. Rohrberg home, Osmond.
Diedrichsen home, Osmond. during Jamboree Days. Mrs. Marie Karabel, Albion,

Guests Sunday afternoon in Schedules have been sent to Meet for Cards and Mrs. Theresa Fox, Osmond,
the Eldon Thies home for the each Lion to assist at football Mrs. Ruth Langenberg enter- attended a monthly merchandise
birthdays of Eldon and Dwayne games as ticket takers. tained members of the Get-To- meeting in the Harry Schwede
were fhe Jack Brockman fam, gether Card Club Thursday aft- home Monday.
Ily, Gilbert Thies and Mrs. Ida Soc,.ely _ emoon. Mrs. Carol Putnam and Ther-
Thies. Guests were Mrs. Leo Kirsch esa, Norfork, Harry Schwedes

The Jake Houdek family and and Marti Coleman, Norfolk, and the Jerry Schwede family
Mrs, Mary Houdek, all of Stan- Anend Convention Mrs. Henry Langenberg and were guests in the Darrel
ton, were supper guests Friday Twelve members of St. Mary's Mrs. Edwin Brogie. Schwede home Sunday evening
In the Emil Swanson home. Catholic Church of Laur-el trav. Pitch prizes were won by Mrs. for Sandra's seventh birthday.

The Gotfhilf Jaegers, Mrs. eled to O'Neill Sept. 18 fa attend Brogie, high; Mrs. Langenberg, The Ken Frahms and son,
Ella Damme, the Herman Jae the all.day 49th Annual Conven- seconp high, and Mrs. Elmer Wayne, and the Dallas Schellen-
gers and Henry Gehner spent tion of Archdiocesan Council of Peter, low. bergs and sons were Sunday

Catholic Women. The Oct. 18 meeting will be in evening guests in the Dare
The 8 a.m. Mass was held at the A. Bruggeman home. Vanosdall home, Battle Creek.

Sf. Patrick's Church with ses '1-~' Mr. and Mrs. George Carstens
sions held at St. Mary's auditor. ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH and sons, Lincoln, were weekend
ium. Mrs. Norbert Dickes, Lau- <Jordan Arft, pastor) guests in the Lloyd Ave home.

__~~ ..~=~~"=~""':"nllj":",,,,,,~ __~~sa;;;tifur~d~a:b'~s~e~t~.~2",,9~,~s~a~tu,!:r~da"d'l'LarilM;::r~Silr'";E::d';.;;;.;thFaS';,tr;;a;;;te;;,~N~o;rf~o;;rk~,~~
board member, representing the -schoo--r:--9 a.m. --- -- an rs. e a mge a en
rural North Central area. Sunday, Sept. 30: Sunday the Community Club barbecue

Others attending were Mrs. school, 9:30 a.m.; worship, supper at the ball park in
Betty Olsen, Mrs. Flo Lenzen, 10:30. Osmond Sunday.
Mrs. Marie Mallatt, Mrs. Mar. Thomas, son of Mr. and Mrs.
tha Holmes, Mrs. Jeanette Me. HOSKINS UNITED Orville Broekemeier, under-went
Coy, Mrs. Dorothy Wintz, Mrs. METHODIST CHURCH emergency surgery in a Norfolk
Teresa Lukas, Mrs. Mary Van- Ministers hospital Saturday.
derheiden, Mrs. Margaret Pot Harold Mitchell Irvin Albrecht entered a Nor·

ter and Rev. Michael Kelly. M:~e~~r~~~n~~~~er ~~~~n:~S:i~:~a~:~~a~ea~ftt:tt:~~:
Sunday, Sept. 30: Church at Mrs. Vernon Behmer returned

worship, 9:30 a.m.; church at home Sunday after spending a
study, 10:30. week in an Omaha hospital.

Tuesday, Oct. 2: Esther Clr
cle, 9 a.m., for an all-day
meeting. Covered dish dinner
will be served at noon.

\
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VVALGREEN LABORATORY
PRODUCTS For BETTER
HEALTH, BEDER LIVING!

$1.09 EA. Value

Awake Tablets
Works like eoffee. 40's.

$1.49 EA. Value· Wal&reens F

~~:~~el~s~~~~io~.af~~~es ~ ~ ~OJ®
98c EA. ya!ue • An~frin. ~ ~
Vaporizing LiqUid' 0 @ CW@
Extra strength. 4 oz, R @ (Q)
$1.15 EA. Value

Alclear Eye Lotion
With cup. Refreshes. 6 oz,

$1.43 EA. Value Rest Easy

Cold J't1edictne Ci)) b.n@~
For a good nite's sleep. 6 oz, ~Ttr-----

J~c EA. Value· Chewable, 111I gr.

Childrens Aspirin Gj) b£i» fO)@
Cherry, orange flavor. 36's. (b R@ @

$1.59 EA. Value • Walgreens ~"". F ~" , (0)
Buffered Aspirin .' 0 " lID ~
No stomach upset. 100's, R

Regina tJchison,

Packaging Dept.
12 years

service.

NATURES FINEST
Vitamin E Skin Oil

Moisturizes dry skin areas, lines,
wrinkles. stretch marks, surfaces

-~"'~®
;<i '--

Not "2 For" Items
NAtURES FINEST

:'.:,;;Vitamin E· CrealJl
;T :;:~:ti'.~::·1\1l•.•:.1. i~ ...

[j ea. 'Y:;'~"'''.:.:,:;,:,,,,



.....,
•Pk, 50 - 20 gl. Size II

Trash ~an. ers :
I With twisl . ',. '. ®®=

$2,98 Value :
, at "2 FOR" price With coupon thru Oct. n, lQ7.1 •..........................

r~~\ .,
: "C..•..• c":'': Tootsietoy :

: Truck & Cars-Pk. 8:• •! Ej~ $119 Value c:;] L]7 ©!
I _'~. titi •
II Not "2 FaN" prk.. With cup n thrlJ (hI. P, lY~l •

••••••••••••••••••••••••

.. .~

j> ',' I
.. ~ 50 - Regent 1973 :

• Christmas Cards:

-:-1· -~;;~~~~'~~I~s. ~.'.a·.O.•.•.·.,'..... ' @.'.•.'.'·oO.·.·.·.(O:
I : Special ® ® •

- • Not "2 FOR" price Wilh coupon tnru Oct. f> 1<)73 ••...................~..•

••I
Assorted Leather :

Key Chain-Charm:

••I
II

ii" It;;¢m~:;~'~. ~ 0i
• Not "2 FOR" price With coupon thru Oct. 6, 1',/73 •

••••••••••••••••••••••••

-.I
I

"-:••/'l'. .,
160.~':'t'. :

1973 Christmas Cards:: Sewing Needles:
Assorted designs. s·'"'".,,,·,.·· .'.,.{"r.'....'... ftl,','",'., : I 18~ IBox of 21> ' i,:" U I i Assl'd 'IZI". ~a ~ I

~-'---\.c-c PTlFSeason-fritt- {IC!· il::;;': I--~.-:---i 39t Value ,'1" 1---'' ---
Not "2 FOR" price W\lh Loupon Ihru 0<"\e... 6, 1973 • • Not "2 FOR" price Wllh coupon lnl'U Oct. 6, 1973 •L....................... L......................•

>:-'...,,:>,~:~:~_:. ~O~d ~~r_.';~~~~~;~~{~.:~,;:;~',..... -,
I I
I Decorator Styled II

: CAN DLE & BASE =
I Choice of glass I
: & hase shapes. 8'8Ill) :
I 5-10 tall. rr 0 l.!lJ I
I $1.39 Value \./i I! Not "2 FOR" price With cOUJIon thru Ocl, 6, 1973 •

g ••••••••••••••••••••••~

WALGREEN AGENCY COUPON
., •.. ...,

Regular Magnifying I' t Pk: 50 - Asst'd. Sizes Pk. 20 - 20 gl. Size :

MAKEUP MIRROR!: BALLOONS Trash Can liners:
. ~:~:·l:ii;·h:~r;~r. "g~:~~~~"ji~,..,; lli<~38....~~ With twist ti"s.O liB:

• $1.49 Value I -. ~'G' .. ' ·i.( . - I \11_11I'I $1.49 Value II
'11 Not "2 OR" price -L WlIh coupon Ihru OCI. 6, 1973.1 • Not "2 FOR",prlce Wilh coupon thru Ocl. 6,1913 I • Not "2 FOR" price With coupon Ihru Ocl. h, 1'171 •.....•................. . ~.. ...

II•II

..,
II

Water Hollie & Fountain Syringe •

Tyson Combination:•
With all attachml'~ts i··....•···em.a...•...,.. (Q)O..··..·..··... •.' ~@)'

$3.15 Value' '.. '. I
" II. Not "2 FOR" price With cou~_on thru 0("1. 6, 1973-.!

•••lI!I••••"' ...
:,,'-:". -- - "','1' ':

.. -:-/, "'_..._ l • •• III
I ~ , I
: ~ .' "Natural World" Covered 11

.~») MEM 0 BOOKS :
I .. }I,4iI .... ,.' I
• ~., ..~. '1 Cot! bound - 4 x b ~ if liB •
• ..... ') C" '. II
• --.' _~I or, X·) Sl'l{'. I
1_ ' " 29¢ Value . . ea••
• Not "2 FOR" price Wllh "<,,,pun thru Ort. 11, 147.\ •........................

.. ...
I " I: $1.00 Value - Ross :
I, .~ QUICK SETTING WHITE GLUE I

:~,..(!.,.-..' ~~ll,~>,~. \::~'~~;(';:~:I:):IP"r./.fl.. L1,.... ~. ©!
1';\_ ~~).~Osl~';lue L:i)~:
• Not "2 FOR" price With coupon thru Ocl. h, 1'171 •.........................

...
I
I

! Windproof Lighter i
I 98' V"" ~®@l

• Nol "2 FOR" price Wllh coup'm thru O,..t. 1>, 1'J71 •

........................d

••I
or Walnut Color :

Frame 5x7":

p.
I

=-~.•I
• '189 V"" 9$81i, Not "2 FOR" price With coupon thru Oct. 6, 1973 ..'

•••••••••••••••••••••••

••:
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CubematicBallmatic

$6.98 Value

Features automatic alarm. sets Itself after
winding. Fingertip alarm shutoff. Luminous nUIll-

erals. Ballmatlc in "popslcle"
colors. Cubpmatic in "in" colors.

$4.44 Value

Westclox Alarm Clocks

Crib Mates Baby Needs

Max For Men Hair Dryer

Lig~!ig~ ~~!he~~:fUI ~ ~ (O)~oa. (0)0
0

2 speed blower for drying ® ®
and combing. Attachments
included.

f).... i ....•.•~;~•••·•.•..........r' ~{Y

Choice of Deluxe Baby Pants IS-MoLl Training Cup.
Teething Keys. Safety Diaper Pins.
Pacifier (2) and Teether Rattle.

39C to. 50C Values
YOUR CHOICE

$49.50
Value

Battery 
Electric

Cassette Recorder
With Automa* level Control

Pusbbutton controls. special
eiect··tuttorrforcassette.--Witlr
earphonl!:, remote mike. 60 min.
casselle and balleries.

NAt (,HEEN AG, NCY c.Ollf'()N

$21.99 Value

r· .
I I
I ~ Mastercraft I

: Heating Pad i
I 181I H M-L heats. • I
I Washable I
: $5.50 Value flannel cover. I
• Not "2 FOR" price. With coupon Ihru Oct. 6, 1973 •
g ••••••••••••••••••••••~

:,e ••,
: Ray-O-Vae "C" :

: Alkaline Energy Cell :

i ~P.k lOC i
: $1.20 Yalue {. VI pk. I
•

Not u2 POR" prIce With coupon tbru Oct. 6, 1913 •

••••••••••••••••••••••••••
• "-'" ",IJHI,'l'Il"'~
• .c::::>.. , ". Ray-O-Yae "0"III .IlIKAUIlIE .'f1iiji

i Alk~1ine Energy Cell

i~ ~13ak -AAC-!'
• $1.50 value" VI pk. •1.. Not.' "2. ' ir,OR-~ pl"!ce , ,,\,-. WJth' coupO"" 'thru' ~t~'_:.'.. ' '19'3...1..........................

$29.95
Value

MAX HATTER
by Gillette

YOUR CHOICE

Tlphalrdryer that lets you.
move about freely - with
IS-ft. cord & belt loop cord
holder. Circulating warm or
cool air flows evenly. Inflat
able hood fits over even lum-

. bo 3-in. rollers.

Pull bodied AM-FM listening on the
go or at home. Slide controls for tone
& volume. 3-in speaker. With earphone.
batleries. Beige color. 5\2 x 8% " 3".
Model 2229
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Battery Electric
AM-FM Portable Radio

I.'~ '. 8'·~ ft·0~, , U.,

'~l;

ea.

ea.

$34.95 Value

II

Just for the FUN of it. ..
Candle Making Kit

Contains 2 novelty shapes - owl & mushroom.
mold. wax. wicking. paint. brush. candle colors.
pine scent.

$3.79 Value

Whizzes through wet. dries fast
with 2-speed 500 watt power.
Includes 5 attachments.

$23.99 Value Gillette's

Super Max Hair Dryer

$4.00 Value

So ,many practical uses - sun & heat lamp.
~ement workshop. garage, ete.
~-in. dia. aluminum shad~ft. cord.
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AM -FM Clock Radio
. Eye-catching, sleek, contemporary,design. 'Wake

to-music cloc!; makes mornings easier to face. ''Full .
bodied, hi~fidelity sound from

-----:------3-in-speaker..-R-otal'y tunillg--
dial, APC for driftless PM.
Walnut .grain color.

~
Clamp Lamp by' Electricord

18



$1.79 EA. Value 0 Contact Lens
Wening Solution 2 oz.

Soaking Solution 4 oz.

Sauna
Cocoa Butter

lotion
Moisturizing hand care. 12 oz.
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$1.29 EA. Value

Glycerine & lilac
Oil lotion

For soft. smooth. lovely hands.
16 oz. Cij)
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Hillrose K
Glycerine

Rosewater
Cream
~ n~®

FOR U
9ge EA. Value 3%Ol. tube 2 FOR 9ge

$2.55 EA. Value
Smooth 'n Gentle

Bath Oil
Miscible formula. 8 oz.

!R~~~

\ if
Debbie Fry, Research & Development Chemist.

$119 EA. Value

$1.69 EA. Value

Chambly
Sauna Bath

Facial moisturizer. 8 oz.

. $1.50 EA. Value
Sauna

COCOa- Rutter -

Smooths. moisturizes. 32 oz.
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Extra Strength Gj) bn. ®.®
Deodorant Spray ~ RU
$1.09 EA.- Value oroz. -

NO QUANTITY LIMITS
AT THE~E- SPECIAL PRICES

" Dry Time Anti . Cij) OF

R

n(iI /0)
Perspirant Spray ~ U';jI\!!J
$1.49 EA. Value, 7oz.
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. : $1.15 EA. Value
-SACCHARIN

Walgreens 1/4 gr.

~ ~ 8...-.••..~~
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98e EA.Nalue· Walgreens
Effervescent Saccn arin
1000 tablets, 1,4 gr.

7ge EA. Value· Concentrated
Liquid Sweetener
1!4 oz. Walgr~ens .

To help prevent infections
in minor Culs I burns I

abrasions. '11 OZ. nt.

$1.49 EA. 0 Value
Tender loving Care lotion
Smoothes. soflens dry skin.
16 oz.

98e EA.• Value

Bacitracin Ointment

~~®@@

$1.35 EA. Value • Tannelte

'----. Feminine Spray
Gentle. Pleasanl scent. 3 oz.

65c EA. Value . ~ ~ .... @
_Jlubb~l_ Cij).~~ _

Walgreens. 16 oz. • ~ R .' @
SSe EA. Value

Eyeglass Cleaner ~ ~ ~~@
Walgreens. % oz.



Walgreens

Athlete's
Foot Spray

Kills fungus. 5 oz.

2 '.'.: 2~FOR I
98C EA. Value

.. _.-mslt--~eet·
ANTIPERSPIRANT SPRAY

Cools; soothes, refreshes. 5 oz.


